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FREAR MAY WAIT ANOTHER MONTH
WHY YACHT

RACE SI mn
, : . .

?
' W. H. Stroud, ono of the cnthuslas- - east, resulting in the northeast and

tic group that exploits the yacht trades.
I "As the limits of our trade wind ex- -

wail, has prepared the following ar--'

tend from about 8 degrees north to
euull!Ia lu m.uw vu, vuwujuijauuu about 33 dcgrccs nortll wc nat,trall.v
yacht raco should bo sailed not later nnd its highest midway
than Juno 15. Mr. Stroud says: between the-- two, just as wo find the

"In taking up this subject my aim swiftest part of a river current in mid
will bo to show that the northeast stream.
trade wind, In which four-fifth- s of this I "Having arrived at the conclusion
race is sailed, is more favorable to a that the sun's heat Is the cause of our
qulok early Juno than in trade wind, let us see how it Is affect- - jWith furious driving waived

cd b' the sun's change declination. L,? anfl j Ho
, Cause of Winds. "The following table Is an extract wl1 t u

"In the first place, wo know that from the American Nautical Almanac M hopez 8llnllar,y Was
winds aro.caused by differences of at-- for 1910, Greenwicl, the flne(1 $J5 cost8 He tho
mospheric pressure, which are them- - sun's declination on the of each' automobllo ot lanche MaPtln at the
Bcitus uau-c- u uy uiueitsiiuea ui ium- - luuiiiu, u.m uiao its u.uuhu ...

Waikikl Inn. Lopez Was brought Ollt
perature. The atmosphere, like other, tion in tho twenty-fou- r hours follow-- 1

.gases, is very elastic and com- - Ing, or from of the to to face the present
prossible, when heated and of the 22d. He work out the line at
contractinc when cooled. From our Noon. March 21 00

of experiments with hot-(de- g. 00 min. 04 sec, 4N; change in 24

air balloons, we know that heated air hours. 23 mln. 41 sec, equals 23.7

rises, or, rather, Is forced up by the nautical miles toward north,
pressure of the surrounding "Noon, April 21 Declination: 11

of

cooler and heavier air which rushes iu dog. 39 mln. 08 sec, change 2
$io from on forged

to it. This principle Is hours: 20 23 sec. North. check WM to Ja for flve
cause of winds. The Noon, 21 20 deg.

ai it. .fj.i.. ii i. t n o 1 J r At. nlnn t O A Iwm , i .

ui iue eanu uiu tropins, on uo itiui. tasin;,, vsi; uuuhbu j ' . jj munley and l. Erlckson
of the being more 12 mln. 13 N. Irlmmnii with lioiririnir The former

the direct of the sun, becomes j Noon, June 21 Declination:
neaiea, expanas, ana is lorceu oy iue ueg. mm. j sec, m atter to ten days on the reef Those
cooler airs which rush in to hours: sec. N. Tropic teslifled the ,100r
replace It, from the north the north- -

W0WJ. jllnray
crn from the ! "Noon, July 21 20 deg. 'j,... nd Jack Scully.

i. i i i . .... i or. ov . .. l,. I
iue ueimsimuru, ou mm. o.. fendants hero as
ing trade winds; the equator- - hours: il min. 32 sec. 3. (Toward
ial where meet 'as a the south.)

of cushion where are neu- - Noon, August 21 12

tralized, this region being called tho deg. 20 min. 07 sec, 3N; change in 21

doldrums, where there is little or no hours: 19 min. 53 sec. S.
wind. These winds, flowing from the) Noon, September 21

belts In tho latitudes of 00 dog. 57 mln. 04 sec, 3 N; change in
the toward the equator in both 24 hours: 23 min. 20 sec S.

aro deflected from their "Observe that the reaches
natural courses by reason of the the vernal in March Its declln-earth'- s

rapid rotation from west to (Continued on page Eight)

PACIFIC FLEET STILL

Thero was a dearth of news sumed by these vessels dally Is

fleet this morning. No official In-- . Ishlng. even though they aro lying
at anchor or at tho wharf. Thotlraatlon has been received yet with

' cruisers use about one tons
to the date.sailingregard a d the belng about twenty

Unofficially it Is stated Uiat

fleet will remain here until a treaty
has been signed between the repub- -

tho vessel.

Means and the followers, or vision.

E IN JUNE

development

observations

MARKING

TIME AND BURNING GOAL HERE

Maryland of the
of

until It Is absolutely certain division tho and tho
fighting is all finished. This, of South Dakota the West Vir-cours-e,

(

can no ofllclal indorse-- . ginia, tho flagship of tho second dlvls-nion- t.

ion, will be inspected in
Tho Glacier Is still takes at an unexpected

sho will leave again no ono can say on an unknown
either. What Is keeping her hero has morning the body of Ordinary
not yet been announced. Sho has Seaman Greer was to rest mi

given all her stores to tho Nuuanu cemetery. Ho was accorded
fleet. . a naval funoral. Greer was on tho

The will start to again West and yesterday
amount of con- - from anemia.

NEOLOGICAL BLAST FROM KANSAS

HITS THE HAWAIIAN CAPITOL

W. H. Kerr of Bend,. Kansas, Purgatory, Purely Myth-lia-

through somo unknown agent, leal, Having No Existence what-thoug-

to start tho by j evor lu Nature. Church
eating tho officials at tho by 300 Enrolled Members in tho United
means of distributing
called Truth About

a and is Duly In- -

Life," tho of
which Is reprinted:

A Cheerful
Creotlng and Wishes for a
Happy, healthy and Wealthy to
All. This Little Educator 1b Distrib-

uted by tho Church of Humanity to
Introduce to All Peoplo Kerr's Great

in Nature That the Uni-

verse Contains No That
Man Contains No Soul, and Llfo
is Ended Forever In IVuson at

All Saviors, Souls,
Saints, Devils, Spirits, Angols, Hoavun,

tons for each
This morning Thomas In-

spected tho first dl- -

The other ships tho first
that

get

When This place
hour day.

This

fleet In Virginia,
tomorrow. Tho coal

Great Aro
Real

well This

states

here

Best Long,
Life

Real

Death Gods,

God and to Teach These
Ernst Heckel, tho Great Gorman Bio- -

Is a Membei of This Church.
All Aro Invited to Subscribe for This
Littlo Educator That. It May Como to
Their Homes Monthly to Teach Them
Thoso Wonderful Modern

as Soon as Thoy Learn Them
They Aro to Join tho C.

O. H. No Fees or Dues to Pay."
Tho troublo 1b, howovor, that tho

different officials aro so busy they are
unablo to profit by this
and thus is of-fo-

wasted.

KUHIO' CHARGES HAV

NOT CHANGED

(Associated Press Cables to the Star.)
WASHINGTON, January The gubernatorial

situation is by Kuhio's charges
a possible delay of a month in reappointment f

BRECKONS.

SALOON KEEPER TESTIFIES

TW

In the police

IN
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Jonah Cummings, a chauffeur, charged
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CharBod
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pamphlet,

last Wednesday and spent what little

In the police court this morning

H. Nemover was fined $3 and costs

for having been drunk.
Defendant stated that ho had been

In tho islands thirty years and that
this was his first appearance In court.

Kim You Tel and K Shlma, drunks,
were lined $3 and costB.

Pat Brady faced Judge MonBarrat
on tho s.anio old charge.

In tho past Brady has asked for
Judicial clemency on tho ground that
h0 might lose his job If ho was sent
to Jail. This Job was
introduced into the this
morning.

"Got a job?" asked Prosecuting OflV

cer Brown.
"Yes," replied the boozy one, "nios

quito Inspector."
"Brady is unfortunate in hitting tho

boozo at times," solilo
qulzed Brown.

"It Is his eleventh appearance on

P

Governor Frear received word this
morning frorr, tho secretary of tho
American Civic Association telling

of a convention recently held In

tho object of which was
to form a Bureau of National Parks.
President Taft and tho Secretary ot

tho Interior expressed themselves as
being very much In favor of such a
creation.

Tho secretary ot tho Civic Associa-
tion also told of his Interest In tho
proposition to establish a national
park at Kllauea, and thinks that. tho
formation of a bureau will materially
help this project.

FEDERAL GRAND JURY.

Tho federal grand jury mot this
morning, for tho first tlmo stneo o

tho holidays, to consider such
matters as might bo placed before it
by United States District Attorney
Breckons. It Is known that thoro aro
sovoral opium matters to como be-

fore tho fedoral Inquisitors, and sov

oral Indictments for smuggling tho
I drug will probably be returned,

WITH

good fellows while they "had it."
Agrasia Bohol, charged with aggra

vated assault on a Chinese youth, was
sent to jail for twenty days.

Manuel charged wltb
assault and battery on a Japanese,
drew a fine of ?5, costs being remitted.

Ten gambling Japa were lined ?5 an-- l

costs each, and sc,ontecn others, de-

fended by W. T Rawlins, were dis-

charged. Tho prosecution failed to
make out a case against the alleged
gamblers, ono of whom was Amimoto,
pardoned from jail on Christmas Day.

Tho defense was that defendants were
gathered together, not Tor the purpose
of gambling, but to participate at a
feast given In honor of tho

This morning's arrests included Ng
Yin, assault and battery, and Lmu Wa,
riding a bicycle on the sidewalk.

Governor Frear this morning signed
the death warrant of Nakamura Elg-rl-

a. Japanese who was convicted
last November of tho murder of i,

also a Japanese. Tho execution
will take placo on the lGth of this
month.

MOSQUITO SENT TO JAIL

eleemosynary
proceedings

inopportune

KILAUEA

IS

STATU

AGAINST

I

CHARGED

INSPECTOR

FAVORED

Washington,

BEGGING

Vasconcellos,

same charge," extremely
take a but I A

I in," remarked ' with
a

child
The of Hookaaku,
rape,

drunk," "I
a I

j
'

Tho mentioned wero
I cases

that J ot a sensation
in on some

day afternoon dead
on sidewalk In front of

C. Q. Yee Hop on King
have got to to

queried
must bo so It says so,"

remarked satirically. "Per-
sonally I don't know anything
it I

Defendant sentenced
Imprisonment, costs

TO CALL JURY ON

OP U 0

Attorney Lindsay filed
proceedings tho closing ot

and opening ot
A Jury will bo

summoned to consldor tho advisabil
of this Improvement. Is thought

that thero be difficulty In
this

Tho hearing of vs.
of

Bishop and
have boon hold this morning,
postponed until ICth of this

Doputy Attorney Genoral A.
G. will tomorrow morning

Hawaii, on a buslnoss trip.
will to Honolulu Saturday

noxt.

PROBATE MATTERS

Tho tlmo of Whitney of
up this nionv

ing with examination of accounts
ot guardians, oxecutors and

of
wero approved, as follows:

Tho first account of Jamas,

ireckons

Has Orders

U. S. District Attorney It. Dree-kon- s

received cablo Instructions this
morning to that
by Mahuka site extension
condemnation proceedings were sus-
pended has been revoked, and that he

directed to proceed with
case In Federal court here.

THE QUARANTINE

SLOWLY E

are now left in tho
quarantine seven

hundred
five hundred Portuguese

be on If nothing
occurs iu tho meantime to provenC It,

on Tnursday sixty
seventy will bo turned over to tho
territorial authorities.

This will about a hundred and
rlfty on hand. Some of these aro con

some are suffering from disease,
and many of them aro

bo released as as

M E

following
of jury last Saturday oxon

city attorney,
in which special reference mado
to the habit of entering nolle prose
qtiles, tho prosecuting department of

city and secured,
Judge Whitney, two nolle prosequles

tho mused the court.1" serious cases.
"I can't false step what noII prosequi was entered in tho
get Brady. caso of Isaac Ahoo, charged hav- -

They seem to be after mo all tho ins criminally assaulted female
under of fourteen years.

"That's because you get drunk all case charged with
the exclaimed Brown. was also nolle pros'd, while that

"I wasn't Brady. of Evans was 'continued tho'
was leaving house where term.
had been in order to go to my matters
own house when was arrested." unsavory Art Theater

Tho arresting officer stated which made so much
when gathered Satur- - months ago.

was lying drunk
the the store

of street.
"What you say that?"

"It
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about
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Wednesday,

convalescing.

Immediately

DOING

CASES

AT CITY HALL

Registration of voters approached
2100 this morning. A number of tho
new grand jury took tho opportunity
of being in tho building to havo the
duty performed.

Thero will bo a meeting of tho
board o't supervisors tomorrow oven'
Ing, when third reading of tho appro
prlatlon bill will bo la order, also the
deferred first reading of amendments
to tho building ordinance. Tho Nuu
ami avenue Job will likely como up
again, through a report of tho ways,
and means committee on a resolution
to voto $2.")00 additional for tho work

that Is, if tho chairman of tho ways
and means committee decldos It Is
worth whllo to bring In anything with-

out tho advice and consont of "tho
big four."

B. G. RIvonburgh, tho mayor's sec
retary, was In Washington, D. C,
when last hoard from. Ho Is oxpected
homo on February 2

County Englneor Gero is out survey
ing on tho bolt road today.

A. Thompson, guardian of Amy Holono
Thompson, was approved, as wore tho
final accounts ot Trent Trust Com
pany, Ltd., administrator of tho os
tato of Tang Kara Cheong; 'front
Trust Co., Ltd., administrator of tho
estate of Alice Johnstono; Chostor G.

Livingston, administrator of tho os- -

tato of Clifford E. Livingston; nnd tho
final accpunts of Barbara Tellos, ox- -

ecutrlx ot tho estate ot Antonio T.
Tollos. ,

William A. Holl was appointed
guardian of the porson and property
gf Mullwal, a minor.

TAKE SHEN

CHOW AND

ON TO H0NAN

" (Associated Press Cables to the Star.)
PEKING, January 8. Ten thousand revolutionists from Shen Shi and

Shen Sha have taken Shen Chow and are advancing on Honan.

National Democrats in Session
WASHINGTON, January S. The Democratic national committee has

failed to choose a location city for the convention. Baltimore is leading, with
St. Louis, Denver, Chicago running.

Bryan threatens to appeal to the people in his attempt to unseat Guffey
as chairman.

Another McNamara Arrested
NEW YORK, January 8. John McNamara has neen arrosted on a chargo

of dynamiting the Bank of Montreal at Westminster on September 14.

In San Francisco McNamara went under the aliases of McNab and Aus-

tralian Mac. He has served a term for robbery In Australia.

Bad Weather Abating
KANSAS CITY, January S. Tho weather has abated In severity, tho

temperature having risen twenty degrees.
CHICAGO, January 8. Tho weather conditions here arc slightly bofc

tor and thero is promise of warmer weather.

Stenographers Hold up Congress
WASHINGTON, January 8. Tho stenographers of the ways and means

committee are on a strlko against a reduction of wages. It embarrasses na-
tional legislation and is the first lnstanco of tho kind In Its history.

A Bad Blizzard
PORTLAND, Ore., January 8. The blizzard is one of the worBt in tho

history of tho state. Wires aro down nnd trains blocked by the snow. Dam-ag- o

by ico and snow amounts to $300,000.

Our Destroyers Ashore
HAMILTON, Bermuda, January 8. Tho U. S. destroyer Paulding la

ashore at St. George's. The Drayton and McCraw are not accoountod for.
Two men aro known to have been drowned.tt i.

Violated Neutrality
BROWNSVILLE, Tox., January 8. Thirteen have pleaded guilty to vio-

lating of the neutrality laws iu aiding General Reyes' revolution.

Thirty-thre- e Killed
MONTREAL, January 8. Thirty-thre- e were killed In the collision oa

tho Canadian Pacific Itnilway at Tcrrobonno.

Bad for Traffic
, . DULUTH, January 8. Tho last sevon days' weather has been tho worst

.for railroad traffic oil record.

Brand New Statesmen
WASHINGTON, January S. Now Mexico's representatives wore seated

today amidst applause, ,

(Morning Cablo Uoport on Pago Twelve.)

DIRECTOR WALL EXPLAINS

Director Wall ot tho Floral Parade
this morning stated to a Star roportor
that tho Floral Parado would bo start-

ed from the Capltol grounds at about
two o'clock or half.past on Washing-

ton's birthday.
Tho Idea of starting aftor lunch ap-

pealed rather strongly to him. Ha
thought that It would bo a much bot-to- r

plan to havo everything carriod
out In tho aftornoon. Last yonr, for
Instance, pooplo wero not able to on-Jo- y

themsQlvos thoroughly bocauso
thoy had to stay in the. hot sun at

RADICAL PARADE CHANGE

With tho start at two or half-pas- t

this would bo obviated. Pooplo would
bo ablo to pay mora attention to tho
decoration of thoir ours, and they
would not havo to got up bofbr day-

light to do it, Tho wholo thing would
be gone on with 'in the aftornoon,
Judging and ovorythlng. Thero would
bo no neod to stop at all.

Mr. Wall would like to remind
thoso concornod that a rehoarsnl of
Plnaforo wtll-tnk- o placo at the Kilo-nan- a

Art LotiKUo rooms tomorrow
ovonlng. A start will bo made at half--

past sovau, and Mr. Wall wants every
Alexander Field' without their lunatics, QnQ (0 be-- present,

a'Ki . ... .:...,.!u. .. --u.i s.. ...... ' Li,'i,..Ji
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ft HE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKL-

;tt" uniiy puDUBnea overy nitornoon (except uunaayj oy wo Hawaiian star
Association, Ltd., McCandlcsa Dulldlng, Bethel street, Hono

lulu. T. II.

Entered at tbo PostoBIco at Honolulu as second class mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.
Dally, amywhero In the Islands, per month I .75
Dally, any where in tho Islands, three months 2.00
Dally, any whore In tho Islands, sis months 4.00
Dally, anywhere in tho Islands, one year , 8.00
Dally, to foreign countries, ono year 12.00

anywhero In tho Islands, ono year 2.00
to Foreign countries, ono year 3.00

Advertising rates supplied upon request.
L. D. TIMMONS, MANAGER.

Business office telephone, 23C5; postofflco box, 366.

Oceanic Steamship Company

LEAVE S. F.
Sierra Schedule

ARRIVE HON. LEAVE HON.

fAN. 6 JAN. 12

JAN. 27 FEB. 2

FEB. 1C FEB. 22

MAR. 9 MAR. 15

MAR. 30 APR. 5

ARRIVE

JAN. 17 JAN.
FEB. 12

FEB. 28 MAR. 5

MAR. MAR. 26

APR. 10 APR. 1G

RATES from Honolulu San Francisco First Class, J65; Round Trip,
9119. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will mot be held later than Forty-Eigh- t hours prior to tho
aivartlsed sailing time unless tickets are paid (or Im lull.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.
GENERAL AGENTS.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

BteamerB of tho above line running in connection with tho CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and 8ydney,
N. 8. W., amd calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. C FOR VANCOUVER.
. S. MAKURA "...JAN. S, S. MARAMA JAN.
. S. ZEALANDIA JAN. 31 S. S. MAKURA FEB.

B. S. MARAMA FEB. 28

42.

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Steamers of the above company will call at Honolulu and leave this port

ea or about the dates mentioned below:
FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

8. S. MANCHURIA JAN. 4 S. S. MONGOLIA JAN. 6

S. MONGOLIA JAN. 29 S. S. PERSIA JAN. 26

S. S. KOREA FEB. 2

S. S. SIBERIA FEB.
Will call at Manila.

For general information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1911
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN

Arrive from San Francisco:
B. 8. LTJRLINE Jan. 17

8. 8. WILHELMINA JAN. 23

8. S. HONOLULAN JAN. 30
S. S. HONOLULAN FEB. 14

S. S

FOR
18

S. F.

23

FEB.

20

to

30

27

S.

17

S.

FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.
Sail for San Francisco:

S. S. HONOLULAN JAN. 10

S. S. LURLINE JAN. 23

S. S. WILHELMINA JAN. 31

S. S. HONOLULAN FEB.
S. S. FEB. 20

Hyades sails from Seattle tor Honolulu direct on or about Jnnu- -

ary 27.

S. S. Hllonlan sails from Seattle for Honolulu direct on or about Feb
ruary 17.

CASTLE & COOKE, LTH GENERAL AQENT8.

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
FOR NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day,

Freight received at all times a, tho Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
8. S. TO SAIL ABOUT JAN. 14
8. 8. MISSOURIAN TO SAIL ABOUT JAN. 25
B. 8. MEXICAN 'jlO SAIL ABOUT FEB.

For further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu

C. P. MORSE, General Freight Agnt,

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Steamers of the nbove will call at and leave Honolulu on or

about the dates mentioned below:

THE ORIENT:
8. 8. CHIYO MARU JAN.
8. S. NIPPON MARU FEB. 6

S. TENYO MARU FEB.

. .

C

U

7

LURLINE

VIRGINIA

5

Compare

1

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:
S. S. NIPPON MARU JAN. 12
S. S. TENYO MARU JAN. 19

S. S. SHINYO MARU FEB. 9

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

UNION-PACIFI- TRAN8FER CO.

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., ncxt Young lit tel. Telephones 1874 and 1875.

Shipping And Waterfront News
TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Last Quarter of tho Moon Jan. 10th.

Iy, Hg h Kg p-- s jj 53

a. m. it. p. m. ftmTaTm; j

11109
8 6:47 l.s 8:03 2:16 6:10 5:3a1 10:21

aTm.
9 " 28 1.0 9:23 2:51 U:J:! 6:40 6::17 11 :17-

10 8:01 1.3 10:41 3:20 2 016:10 5:37'

pi X.si
11 11:13 1.4 8:37 1:03 4:05 0.101:38 0:11

12 - 9:23 4:39 6:17 6:40 5:3o 1:01

A.M.
13 0:32 1.6 10:57 5:16 8:01 6:10 5:39 1:57

II 1:13 1.7 11:56 6:00 9:00 6:10 5:40

Times of the tide ore taken from theu. S. Coast nnd Geodetlo Survey tables.

three bags
bags

bags
sugar

about Hono-- 1 mornl"B from Molokal
so10?iYAVSSSa-!?.0nI- "

twenty cat.
being tho meridian tic, pigs, Weddick, William Burlnn, new

The
whistle wumw, nnruor Jamaica
the same Greenwich hours mln
utes. The sun and moon are for localfor the whole grout;.

THE MAILS.

From Francisco, per Manchuria,
January

To the Orient, per Manchuria, Jan-
uary

From th0 Orient, per Nippon Mam,
January 12.

To Francisco, per Honolulan,
January 10.

To Australia, per Zealandla, Janu
ary 31.

From Australia, Marama, January
30.

SHIPPING IN

(Government Vessls.)
U. S. N. Navajo from Mare

July 20.
U. S. L. H. tender Kukul from

Kauai, December 21.
II. Cllllfnmiln Waai !.,!.,

Colorado. rv,Wn' baE3

Glacier Francisco,
24.

(Mercnant Tesieiil
Herzogln Cecile, from Lelth, Decem-

ber 13.

schr., Aberdeen, De-

cember
Navajo Balboa, December
R. P. RIthet from Francisco,

December 26.

Spokane, Port Townscnd, De-

cember 31.
H. D. IJendlxsen, Port Town-send- ,

January
brskino M. from San

Cisco, January
Maria, from Port

January

VESSELS DUE HERE.
From San Franclsc

Manchuria, January
Sierra, January
Chiyo Maru January IC.

Australia.
Marama, January .30.
Makura, February
Zealandla, March
Marama, April 23.
Makura, May
Zealandla, Juno 18.

Marama, July
From China and Japan.

Nippon Maru, January
Tenyo Maru, January
Persia, January
Korea, February
Nippon Mnru, February 9.

February
China, February

PROJECTED DEPARTURES,
For Francisco.

Honolulan, January 10.
Nippon Maru January
Sierra, January

Janunry 19.
Lurlino, January 23.

Persia, January
Wilholmlna, Janunry

February
For FIJI and Australia.

Zealandla, January 31.

Marama, February
Makura, March 27.
Zealandla, April 24.
Marama, May
Makura, June
Zealandla, July 12.
Marama, August 11.

For China
Manchuria, January
Chiyo Maru, January
Mongolia, January 29.
Nippon Maru, February

Fran- -

Luis,

INTER-ISLAN- SAILINGS.
For Maul Porta.

Mauna Kca, I.-- I. S. N. Co,, every
Tuesday.

Claudlno, Intor-Islan- d S. N. Co.,
every Friday.

For Molokal and Mauf.
Mikahala, every Tuesday.

For Kauai Ports.
Q. Hall, I.--I. 8. N. Co., every

Thursday.
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(Additional Shipping on Page Five.)

For Kona and Kau Ports.
Kllauea, S. N. Co., alternate

Tuesdays and Fridays.

Mauna Loa with Sugar.
Tho Mauna Loa arrived from Kauai

yesterday with seven thousand bags
of sugar, 250 head of sheep,
barrels of empty bottles, four bags of
coconnuts, of taro, two
kegs of pol, two of sweet pota-
toes, and fifty packages of
sundries.

Noeau from Kauai.
The Noeau canio in on Saturday

I
from Kauai with empty tank, two
empty gasoline drums, three bunches

bran, 9CG 2718 lon discharge that
and sixteen packages sun-

dries.
Sugar from Maul.

Tho Mikahala came yesterday
one hour mrller than at Maul nml with

" b f "r, head

present

the Mokolll nnt

au.
to

to Port Al- -

of of her cargo

of

in

of

month,

making,
time, fifty-on- e fifty-si-x bundles EhbIc, Federalof .167 degrees n... Utt m ,iat p. which uoxes oi cnicKenys, no ln

as

time

San
9.

9.

San

POUT.

tug

S. S Art,
have

from San

Helene, from

from
San

from

4.

5.

Santa
8.

9.

From

2

Siberia,

Tenyo

Korea, 2.

Japan.
9.

5.

:i

and Hawaii

fifty-fou- r

pig

t

Ncxt

a

a
'

Miss ' a, , . m n .j. nay.
0 o

,

boxes eggs 253 of - joo Moinecuo, Miss a tramp 8teamslltp cnter
sundries. M. Taylor, Miss Miss M York w,thout a pllot at

Makes Special n. V. A. Cathcart, hour at
Tho Hall ford' G- - WnIte c- - KaIa- - J-- D- - Tucker. tQ0 udo e at a

from on a special trip with E50D Tallant, Miss A. Kuhaupio,
flny Bend a car

Dogs of sugar brass 1 ,,,BH """v"' JJ

returns tnnieiit nt ivauchelle, Mrs. H. Kanhanul, Ed Kau

Brought Cattle. Southern cities have greater trou- -

ooke, Miss Cooke,The arrived from coax, ouj.
Mrs. Foster, nurse andSaturday with fifty head of cattle,

three mules and sixteen empty gaso-

line drums.
Llkelike Had Sugar.

Tho Llkelike came in from Hawaii
yesterday with 3950 bags sugar,
one horse and four packages of sun-
dries.

Kinau Brought Sugar.
The from Kershner at

Kauai seven thousand bags Helen' Miss in

Paves, Miss Hemenway, and the change admlnis- -

Freely. yt tration, them
The (iC8. Miss deferred.

the and Kahana, Shlmoro, that
large D. Baldwin, Miss Canadian
here. rvnn.i.,1 sovoral British

sfi. 27'02S beon brought Ho

20.

23.

from

San

12.

27.

21.

16.

12.

19.
2G.

17.

23.

Ban

12.
17.

20.

31.

28.

22,

19.

and

10.

W.

I.-- I.

ono

one

will

by steamers. Mauna Loa, iK down necessary
bags January H. FnS- - ship-hav- e

come soth Ichnosl, Mrs. building the of
39i0 W.

Hall made speclnl trip from Kauai
with 550.bags, and

doubt bring another load
her next trip week.

The vessels of tho American-Hawaiia- n

fleet beginning take
lot of sugar from various island ports.
The Alaskan leaves here tonight
Salina Cruz Kahuiul. At Kahu-lu- i

she will fill up with sugar, making
her complement about 12,400 Ions.
The has already got away
With load, and tho Virginian now

the way. The regular schedule of
these being
and from tho boats
here; frequent intervals.

Honolulan On Old Run.
The has been nut

back San
run once more. She take up this
service Wednesday, when Rhe will
leave here San Francisco.

will mean an extra mail
the She will take threo days
accumulation, arriving
cisco the 17th, day ahead
the Nippon which leaves here

Friday. The Nippon .Maru will
take two days mall.

Navajo Leave
The steamer Navajo will all prob

leave Honolulu tomorrow after
noon. The structural Pearl
Harbor now nearly all out, and the
olilcers that she will lie
cleaned up tomorrow.

The work of unloading these heavy
has made the men engaged

the task especially wary. Tho trucks
are alongside the steamer and the
steel directly on thein.
As each load comes out holds
its course wntche.l gre;it anx-iiy- .

As thero seems be
lnnger Its near anyone
derneath, the watchers nimbly jump
out way.

Whether tho Navajo will go
empty San Francisco, go Hllo

will

Santa Maria
Tho Santa Maria arrived this inorn

irom Port Luis with 42,000
barrels of oil, 875 drums of gaso-lin- o

and kerosene and cases of
tho nine

burro's of oil, the
whole of the Honolulu.
Tho goes Hilo, and
bo discharged there the Santa

Captain Curtis stated trip
across an excellent was
accomplished in 'dnys twenty

The weather was fine all the
way.

Whon Santa Maria will leave
Hllo was not known, but bo

just soon possible, houso
flag of these boatB said be II.
hurry back.

with Lumber.
Tho Bchooner Trnnslt got In this

nearly
hundred thousand feet of redwood

Kinau, N. Co., Tuesday, consigned to Allen Robinson.

Tho vessel had fine trip all the to the other. Now York haB onlv
way down, tie Journey being mado in now taken tho first legislative step to- -

seventeen days.
The Marine Railway,

The marino railway Is partly in corn- -

improvements

mission now. At the watcr terminals ns distinct from mere
Kalulnnl is up overhauled, and' thls blll ln importance
When She conies down Will' nrn thn rnnnl tnrmtnnl nrnvl.llne-
go overhauling.

Alice Fumigating,
npproved

The AI is at present being accommodatlon comlng
fumigated ho Quarantine wharf. 'ovcr tho enularged Erle canal soon
As soon this is willthrough, bo flnltmed nnd tho vloUB act
bo dispatched to tho Sound load
another cargo lumber here.

Hyades Passed Yesterday.
Tho Hyades passed this port yes-

terday afternoon route
rice, bags to for

800

I'UH I1UJH U1U lUUttl.
Passengers Arrived.

which
Board

again

A6clBi

Cooke
Cooke

thorlzlng commission

lengthened piers
which

may

Per Mikahala, January William bored any other Finally,
Ruthninn, Miss Cleo Case, Ernest' Commissioner Tomkins completing
Baldwin, Harold Baldwin, Mass 0.',,ians unon tho gi- -

Miss Rosecrans, Miss cnntlc task with State and
wich that of railway

mlna. i,.t thi.,v ...1:30 m..

Phelps,

26.

by

for

and packages w. "ayseiueu, wh(jn can
Taylor any
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and any

W. yesterday stage and wharf
Kauai nllTmiei can
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Shfi flv nVinnV

Mrs. Cooke
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big
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for
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soon
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gasoline

will
by

was ono, and

will
for

six
I.-- I.

ono

for

for

for

- " -.... , 1. r, TTI1.1 1."

John Nott and thlrty-sl- x deck.
Per Klnnu, ports, Janu-

ary Air. and Mrs. Wilcox and

tho
construct

concert

port."

arrived
Master

Helene
Helene

loaded

Bragg

Canada's
Tenders tne

construction
'daughter, Geo. Wilcox, H. Mr. Mo01 type and six destroyers the

and Mrs. W. H. Rice, Deveral, 'ver are nc- -

cordance with tho madeJohn Ena, Mr. Eddcrklng, M.

Lauglhun, Leslie Wishard, Blanch during the conference on Imperial De- -

Wishard. Manuel Santos, Kaeo, fence to the
s Kaiml. Lucv YouiiK. Canadian navy, been for some

Kinau yesterday .William Schimmelflming, under consideration
'jn8g Schimmelflming, consequence general
' Smith, of

Sugar Moving Crawford, M. Prosser, J. Fernnn- - a decision with regard to
inter-islan- d have now P. Fornandes. M. Fernnndes, Is

begun to move sugar, already Lau Ahoy, S. It is specified the vessels must
quantities have been landed Kula, E. bo built on territory, and
Since Saturday no fewer thn'n r. Knit nml in comnotitlon

Mnrvlnml n,l . to

She

with

tit

7.

y

v
deck. now engaged lay- -

the inter-Islan- d Kauai the
Of this large quantity I)ort8, 7 Fassoth, A notable of modern

from Kauai, 8G0 from Maui T passoth, Ich- - is great
and from Hawaii. O, ... . . . .. ...

a
return tonight.

no
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a is
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on
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Honolulun
on Francisco-Honolul- u
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on

to Tomorrow.
in

steel
is

lu

is to
of
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ns to an.--

of alighting un

of the
back

to or to

exception of
thousand crude

is
remnlnder to

Mn-l-i-

eight
hours.

tho
for

to B.

morning from

S.

a

up

at
ns

of

en

Is
beginning

Lindsay, D.

of

of

Isenberg,
mtenaeu,

S.

of
R.

for work, are in
nolulu plant.

22,218 J.

nosi and children, nans Hansen, .uiss esiamisnmcnts neveiop meir oper-Christia-

Miss D. K. Sheldon, j ations abroad, and an Instance in point
Ahoy 2 children, A. C. N'lelson, S. is tho between Messrs.
Yauiasi, T. R. Odo, Mrs. Odo and Vlckers, Ltd., Barrow, and Messrs.
child, Mrs. Berry, Mrs. A. Puck Slug! Armstrong, Whitworth, and New- -

and infant, Doctor Hlntze, Master . reconstruc
Douse, Master F. Douse, Hunt,

McFce, Francis Cay and ser-

vant, M. Costa twenty-fiv- e deck.

PASSENGERS
Mongolia San Francisco.

January 7 Mrs. H. IC White. Mrs. ('.

tlon

well-know-

L. Morrison, Mr. and Mrs. C. jginoerlng Govnu, John
goniery, Mr. Mrs. II. urown anu I'lyuenanu, wno nave
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. M. i'nt Interests in the Coventry Ord-Prim- e,

Mrs. C. N. Clay, Mrs. C. E. Company, both these
f',.Cn.i,i,.i, urins are now

gin, Mr. and Mrs. H. Myers, Mr.
Mrs. C. W. Dickey and two children,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Young, Lord nn.l
Lady de Malchldo. Miss L. Ab-

bott, S. Gurney, Carlton, C. A.
MeWayno. C. Wood. G. F. Davies,
F. M. Swanzy, Mrs. W. Blake, Mm.
Snagge, Miss WIiib-ton- ,

Miss C.Winston, Mr. and Mrs. A.

J Lyon, A. Mncaulay, H. II. Gay-lor-

P. R. Brodc.ick, Mr. Mrs.
B. N. Osbourne, child and nurse,

Mrs. J. Reiney, F. B. Rolney, Miss
Early, Miss Fitch, Commander Brand,
G. F. Howard.

The Empress of China,
The Weekly Box of Curios. This old

favorite now quietly In the
Uraga drydock after withstanding tho
poundings heavy seas II

months nnd pausing through three
phoons. From a N. K. skipper who
visited her In the dock wo learn that
she does not look as sho had passed
through any such experience, her for
wani part snowing init trifling damage,
Tho principal damage Is at the stern
and has resulted ln the stern post be
ing broken, naturally this ha-- s

the after framework bent
many steel plates. The underwriter.'
engineer and has not ex-

load for Redondo, is not yet ll'iesseil an opinion nor he do
Known. iiiuii hu huh iiiauo nis, oiuciai report

In With Oil. ',)Ut seafaring men who hnvo seen her

crude
250

With

cargo for

the

it
ns as tho

is

Fort with

every &

co

7.

in

J.

to

1..

to

J.

Is

vo

if

so

sn

In dock say looks aR thought
can bo put In perfect without
excessive cost. Wo hope this will
provo to bo true.

New York's New Gateway.
New York World: The port of New

York Is a costly and inconvenient ono
to do business in. It is
AVharf charges aro high, compulsory
pilotage Is exacted, much draynge and
llghterago through congested streets
nnd crowded river nro necessary. In
Mnnhuttan, where tho burgh-
ers of a century ago laid out exterior
streets so that the piers might
to tho people, have passed Into
prlvnto control. In old Brooklyn,

thero are no waterfront
Is more chenply handled; biit

by warehouse trusts.
A modern such as Hamburg,

Buenos Ayres or Antwerp has abund-nn- t

wharfage space where any ship
can lie nlongslde a freight car of any
line and cargo' can pass direct from

ward such in the Cul-Io- n

act, permits
of Estimate to proper

by tho issue of bonds, when
the people at tho polls ncxt

barge8

she

n to consider
port Improvements in with
Now This commission seeks
now arrangement, whether by perma-
nently or otherwise,

plan by "tho port of New
York for years to come be able
to harbor any vessel that may be hor- -

ln

of

30 tlmo
blows i:"mcn six

Maru,

being

E. NJW port
Hall Trip. of tho twenty.four

G. of
to

of

in

on

to

meet paying a modest fee only to

Hawaii commerccthrecchlldren;
Docking Ships.

Pall Gazette: for
of four cruisers of the

of

Master c'ass, which
G. Koney, arrangements

E.
K. ln 1909, neuclus of

Kniml. Miss a
arrived Ottawa,

of but, the
sugar. C. election
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nnd

DEPARTED.
Per

in Spain of that country's
fleet is being carried put, and new

in this country for Argen-
tina, Brazil and Turkey.

j combine is that
jof the Fairfield Shipbuilding and En- -

J. Co., and Messrs.
and J. C. Ivins, j t o.,

C. Dltson, D.
while

f.ii...wiD a r r 11,11.. - Jue nssociaieu wuii
and

G.

T. .1.

Hubert
F.

Steel, J. B.

J.
and

J.
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resting

of for
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to ties
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thrifty
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whoro streets,
freight

port
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Jersey.

her,

Mall

have
tImo

from

naval

fleets built

Another

Mont- -

nance

Mrs.

a view to tlie development of the
Industry in the Dominion.

A Big Cape Breton Venture.
The company with which they are

concerned has been formed at Sydney,
Cape Breton, under the name of tho
British-Canadia- Shipbuilding and
Dock Company, with a capital of

Sir Henry Pelatt of Toronto
is the chairman, and tho board in- -

.Mr.

with which
he to the-ma- n

submarine
A , sea are

all
from 2000 to 3000 men
ployment, it Is when the
works nre full the num

will bo increased to 8000.
it may be taken, will form

inconsiderable part of tho
the drydock pro-

jected Is 1000 feet long by reet
wide, with a depth on the sill at high
water of 40 feet.

On Its cost, which Is estimated
.C 900,000, th0 government,
under tho Dominion Dock Subsidy Act,
will pay 3 2 per cent thirty-fiv- e

years. The shipbuilding yard Is to bo
with cloven eight of

which nro to be largo, for tho
construction of
while the manufacture of guns, gun
mountings, nnd armor plate will also
be undertaken.

Canadian Vickers.
Another big concern is to build

snips in Canada Is Canadian Vlckers
which has been Incorpor

ated at Ottawa with a capital of
In case the scene of oper

ations Is to be and tho in-
corporators aro Mr. Albert Vlckers,
chairman, nnd Sir Trevor Daw
son and Sir Vincent Caillard,
tors of Messrs. Vlckers
Bnrrow. According tho charter,
firm has tho to carry on sfeol
manufacture in all its branches, nnd
to general business ns ship-
builders and repairers. A floating
drydock, now being built England,
Is to bo 700 foot In nnd will
uavo accommodation for vessels of
25,000 tons, which is considerably
oxcess of tho size of any of the
ers now running on tho St. Lawrence
route. Tho subsidy pnyablo will also
bo for thlrty-flv- o yo.ys at the rato of
3 2 per cent annually on 000,000.

On the Pacific.
Thon, on the Pacific coast, at Es-

quimau, British Columbia, Messrs.
Denny Brothers, of Dumbarton, oro In-

terested In tho Esquimau Graving
Dock nnd Shipbuilding Company,
which is to receive tho samo subsidy
as tho Montreal and Capo Breton con-

cerns for a drydock 1)00 feet long, 122

feet wide, and 40 feet deep. Accord-
ing to tho wtlmnto of tho engineers of
tho department of public works, Otta-

wa, will cost about 500,000, and
will doubtless be largely used by North
Pacific coast traders after tho Panama
Cnnnl Is opened. It is that tho
firm hopes to give employment to be-

tween 4000 and 5000 men.
As tho result of a dispute not long

ngo over the construction of the ice-

breaker Earl for the Dominion
government, by tho Vlckers
Barrow, an agitation took place with
tho object of keeping tho orders for
all vessels Intended for tho depart-

ment of marine and fisheries In tho
hnnds of Canndlnn firms. Tbo rule is
to give them the preference when their

aro not more than 20 per cent
abovo those of British shipbuilders,
but, In view of developments, It Is
now believed that all the work In
future will be done In Canada.

Death of Captain Shipley.
Weekly Box of Curios, December

IC. It was a shock to the com-

munities of Yokohama and Tokyo
when the news was received
Thursday morning of tho sudden
death of Captain John II. Shipley,
naval attache to the American em-
bassy. Ho had been in tho best of
health, but on Wednesday morning,
just before noon, tho captain had an
attack of dizziness, followed by a
stroke of paralysis. Dr. Bliss was
summoned and everything done to re-

vive tho patient, but he expired
shortly before midnight the same day
without regaining consciousness.

Tho of Captain Shipley cast
a gloom In Tokyo and Yokohama
among the many who knew and es-

teemed him well, particularly In dip-
lomatic circles. Less than two years
ago Captain Shipley came to Tokio tc
succeed Captain Sears as naval at-
tache, and the many friends he mado
testified to his popularity. He was
bom in Iowa March 29, 1858,

the class of '72 at Annapolis
became a midshipman on June 4,

1880. His career has been active,
and one of considerable merit, and It
is particularly sad when It Is

that ln less than two years ho
would have won his flag and the rank
of admiral. Mrs. and Miss Shipley
have the deepest sympathy of a wide
circle of friends in their sad bereave-
ment.

The naval attaches of tho various
foreign embassies and legations havo
been requested to serve as
pallbearers and tho naval and mill-tar- y

officers attached to the American
embassy will act as bearers. Tho U.
S. cruiser Cincinnati, which unexpect-
edly arrived at Yokohama on Wednes-
day to coal, will remain until
Sunday, and two companies of blue-
jackets and one company of marines
will be in attendance at the funeral.

The remains will 'be cremated and'
to the late captain's home

for burial.
Talking Through the Water.

London Dally Mirror: Talking
through the water from ones Bhip to an
other has become possible by means

eludes Charles E. Ellis, managing of an Improved wireless telephone,
of tho Clydebank establish-- 1 vented by A. W. Sharman,

ment, nnd Mr. Alexander Oracle, chair-- 1 expects bo able to replace
of the Fairfield Company. ordinary bell signals

site covering about 300 acres has Hells sounded under tho atbeen acquired, and. although at first present In use on large liners, the
will find cm- - sounds lipinn- - i,wa-.- i

expected that
in operation

ber

no compa-
ny's activities, for

110

at
Canadian

for

provided slips,
enough

that

(Limited),

this
Montreal,

Arthur
direc

(Limited),
to tho

right

transact

In
length,

In
steam

this

said

Grey,
Company,

tenders

great

on

death

City,
entered
and

remem-bere- d

honorary

ever

taken

, i ,., uu uiuci t?5
sels by means of a special form of
telephone.

The wireless telephone with which
people will talk through the sea Is
quite different from the ordinary wire
less telegraph, which transmits sig-
nals through the water.

Far simpler and less costly, and re
quiring no skill to operate, Mr Shar-man'- s

telephone can be fitted up in
any vessel however small, at the cost
of a few dollars, aud provides a means
of conversation by wireless.

In n fog a ship fitted with the Shar
man wireless telephone could hear the
approach of othor vessels, us the sound
given out by a small electric bell or
other signaling device on one ship
would bo detected in the telephone on
tho other.

After flashing a signal back through
the water, conversation could at once
bo established between tho two ves-
sels.

A ship could speak with a port, oi
lightship, or lighthouse, in just the
same way, and submarines could keep
up a. continuous conversation with
each other and tho battleship to which
iney were attached.

Asked ovor what distances he could
talk with tho wireless telephone, Mr.
Shannon told tho Daily Mirror thru
ho wns nt present limltoii i f,....
miles, hut with tho aid of a now
mlcrophono for talking into, ho hoped
to bo nblo to speak through tho sea
for twonty miles.

Most people know now that Green
Stamps nro valuable. Always ask for
thorn when you ' uy. They're free.
And call nt the show room and see
tho New Yenr's goods.



Bijou Theater

TONIGHT.
VAUDEVILLE AGAIN

3 GOOD ACTS 3

Schoene Tripp
Schoene
Aortal Gymuoat8.

Wonderful, Thrilling.

Anita Diaz
And

TRAINED MONKEYS
MarvollouB.

M'Gee & Reece
Foot Tapping.

DANCING DUO. 0

NEW MOTION PICTURES.

Empire Theater
Matinees:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday.

The House of Best Films

Moving Pictures
Will Bo Better and More Numerous

Than for Many Weeka.

AN EVENING WITH THE SCREEN.

VAUDEVILLE:

Frances and
Bence

Singers and Character Sketch ArttstB,

The Colonial
Emma Street, abovo Vine-

yard, is the Hotel do Luxe.
Not a detail In hotel man-
agement that would tend to
make guests comfortable
has been overlooked. Terms
on request.
MISS JOHNSON,

Proprietor.

AiNINUAL
Clearance Sale

of

WEARING
APPAREL

including

Women's Wash Dresses, Woolen Suits,
Wash and Woolen Skirts, Sweaters,
Waists, etc. Boys' Straw Hats and
Wash Suits, Children's Coats and
Sweaters, etc., etc.

BEGINS MONDAY JANUARY 8,

at 8 o'clock.

Millinery
See Our Stock Before Buying

Elsewhere.

New Importations

' Nuuanu Street Near Hotel.

IMPORTED
DIRECT FROM LONDON.

Sanderson's
English

Wall Paper
We have Just received direct

from London a shipment of tho
famous Sanderson's Wall Paper
In all the latest designs.

YOU CAN SEE THESE
PAPERS ON THE RACK
IN OUR
WALL PAPER ROOM.

Lewers & Cooke,
Ltd.

t

177 So. King St.

Frcel Freel Green Btwnps are froel
When you buy, ask for them. New
and beautiful goods to arrive per S. S.

Lurllno.

SPORT NEWS
AALAS SLAUGHTERED BY ASAHIS

IN GAME PREGNANT

By

The much-talke- d of baseball game by pitcher Akeo, Ah Hong. First
betweon tho Aalas and the Asahis oaso on caiieu balls Off Lewis 2, off

Luh Leo 2- - strucktook place at the Athletic Park yes-- ,
out

terday and proved a wd pltchcaDy Lewls x Xnvler 2
as far as a close was con- - Luck' Yeo 1. Passed balls Hoon Ki
cerned. 12, Flores 1. Innings pitched By

The championship of the Lewis 2 Xavier 5 2-- Hits Off
series of tho Oahu Junior Baseball Lewis 2, Xavier 8. Charge defeat to
League's Berles practically de- - Xavier. Time of game 1 hour 25
pended on tho result and by winning minutes. Umpire J. Scorer
yesterday's game tho Asahis have N. Jackson.
practically cinched the title.. I Asahis vs. Aalas.

The score was 19 to 0. The winners) Score by Innings:
played their fourth errorless game Asahis 3 1 1

and outshone their opponents In every Base hits
department of tho game. Aalas

The Aalas have twenty-thre- e errors Base hits
chalked up against them and Summary:

M.

5 319
...0 0113204 415

0000000 00
...0

Homo
evidently not yet recovered from the Three-bas- e hit T. Morlyama. Two-effe-

of their holiday celebration. .base hits T. Morlyama 2, NishI, Ha- -

Tho preliminary game between the yashl. Sacrlflco hits Ah Toon, Noda.
C. A. U. nnd tho Muhocks was won by Left on bases Asahl 13, Anla 4. Dou- -

the former by the score of 12 to 6. bio play Noda to Sakaino Hayashl.
A foature of tho game was the flno First base on errors Asahl 18, Aala

stick work of Hoon Kl, the C. A. U. 0. First base on called balls Off T.
catcher. He came to bat fivo times 1, off Brito 3, off Parker 7.

and tallied five hits, bringing in seven Struck out By T. Morlyama 7, by
out of the twelve runs registered by Brito 1, by Parker 7. Wild
his side. By Brito 2, by Parker 5. Passed balls

C. A. U. vs. Muhocks,
Score by Innings:

Muhocks . .
' Base hits

0 CO, off Parker 15. Time of game two j

11100210 1 7 bourse and live minutes. Umpires
C. A. 0 4 0 1 2 3 1 12 M. Walker and F. Flores. Scorer N.

Base hits ...'.0 1 2 0 1 1 3 2 10 Jnckson.
Summary: Three-bas- e hit Yama- -' The standing of the league teams to

shiro. Two-bas- e hits Akeo, Hoon, date follows:
Ki 2, Hong. Sacrifice hits Xav- - W. L. Pet.
ler, Akeo, Kahalewal, Tin Yen ABahl C 1 .857
Chun Duck. Left on bases Muhocks Aala G 2 .750
5, C. A. U. Double Ah Hong C. A. U. i 3 4 .423
to Tin Yen, Kan Yen. First base on Muhocks 3 5 .375
errors Muhocks 3, C. A. U. Hit Palama 2 4 .333

MIXED GOLF DOUBLES WERE POPULAR

The mixed foursomes played on tho
links of the Oahu Country Club on
Saturday afternoon resulted in a vic-

tory for Miss Achilles and J. Gait,
that team turning In a net score of 90.

The winners' card was- 114 gross,
and they enjoyed a handicap of 18.

The were Miss Alice
Cooko and It. A. Cooke. Their han-
dicap was 16 and their gross score
114.

Third honors went to Miss Wllhel-min- a

Tenney and H. B. Glffard, who
played from scratch and who turned
in a card of 99.

The winning team received a cup
presented by Mrs. C. Montague Cooko,
.1.

The scores:
Gross. Hdcp. Not

Miss Achilles 114 18 96

Gait
Miss Alice Cooke. . . .

R. A. Cooko 114 16 98
Miss W. Tenney ....

HIGH

VO0-0- '

I

0

SOCCER

L

LEADER

Punahou and High School were win
ners of tho league soccer games played

Saturday at Molliill. High School
defeated tho Hcalauts, 3 to 0; and
Punahous got away with the Malles, 2

to 0. '

In the first game Andrews, Marcal- -

llno and Kolohla did the scoring.
In the Punahou-Mall- o tho

goals were netted by Hoogs and Sin-

clair.
Tho teams:
High School Forwards, Marcalllno,

Sing Hun, Andrews, Frendo, Kolohla;
backs, Bolster, H. May,

Parker, Hickman; goa' Medelros,
HealanI Forwards, Decker, Oakley,

Coombs, Nolson, Rowat; backs, Walk-

er, Rlckard, Macklnlay, De Brettovlllo,
McGeorge; goal, Ingley.

Punahou Macaulay, Low,

Jamleson, Sinclair, backs, Mac
onnel, Gray, Fraser, Clark, Davis; goal
Paty.

Malles Forwards, Georgo Dwlght,
Llttlejohn, H. Balloy, J. Dwlght, Grelg;
backs, F. Bailey, Aldrlch, R.

nallentyno; goal, Rath.
Tho leaguo standing to date follows:

P. W. L. T.
High 4 4

Punahou 3 2

Mallo 4 2

Hcalnni 4 1

3 0

Tho Kaniohamoha Schools soccer
eleven aro nractlclng hard for their
engagomont with tho High School on

tho 15th Inst., in a game of tho trian-

gular sories,
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contest

second

second
Gomes.

have!

0 1 1 4

...0

run i

Morlyama

pitches

contest

Forwards,
Hoogs;

Davis,

School

Arakl.

Ah Toon 4. Innings pitched By
Brito 1, by Parker S. Hits Off Brito

U 1

Ah
2,

7. play

3.

on

H. B. Glffard 99 0 99
Miss Kennedy
George Angus 115 15 100
Mrs. T. GUI

T. GUI 110 5 105
Miss Hewlings
F Halstead ,.112 . 0 106
Mrs. C. M. Cooke, Jr.
D. W. Anderson 118 . 10 10S
Mrs. Sutton
Mr. Sutton 130 22 10S
Mrs. G. Potter
F. Armstrong 121 11 110
Mrs. Southgate
Mrs. H. Sinclair 125 15 110
Mrs. Dillingham
Mr. Dillingham 121 10 111
Mrs. Walbrldgo -

S. G. Wilder 135 24 111

Miss Howatt
A. Judd 140 27 113
Mrs. Haysclden
R. A. Jordan 162 31 131
Mrs. Haneberg
Mr. Pfotenhauer ....170 31 139

BEOETNIS
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runnersjfup
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Kamehameha
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110101105

WINNING VEIN

The Beretanla Tennis players jour-

neyed to Ewa yesterday to play a

match with the plantation racket jug-

glers, and, as poor Joe Guns would
have put it, they "shorely brought

homo tho bacon."
The day was a fine one and a largo

number of local people witnessed tho
play which was on tho whole of an
Interesting nature.

Refreshments wcro served at noon
nnd tho hospitality of the Ewa folks
was appreciated to tho limit by the
visitors.

Tho results of tho tournament fol
low:

J. T: Barnes nnd A. M Nowoll boat
W. Eklund and J. O'Dowda, 61, 01.

A. L. Castlo and D. W. Anderson
beat A. C. McKeevor nnd F. C. Green
field, 46, 76, 61.

C. G. Bockus and R. Sinclair heat
A. Ronton and J. D. Collins, 64, 63.

Tho abovo games constituted the
tournament matches proper. Follow-
ing then them following exhibition
matches wore played:

Castlo beat Eklund, C 1, 62.
O'Dowda beat Bockus, 60, 010.
Nowoll and Barnes boat McKeevor

and Greenfield, 2 G, 75, G 1.

Gus Schaofor announces that ho will
rebuild his damaged biplane, lie ex-

presses his extromo confldonco In Its
flying ability.

On January 12 tho Kaniohamoha
boys will tako part In a cross-countr-

run, for which all students aro eligible.

ooooooo
WOLVERTQN AND D'DAY, NEW MANAGERS,

HAVE GOOD MATERIAL IN THEIR TEAMS

NEW YORK, December 21. Harry Wolverton, tho new manager of tho
Now York Americans, and Hank O'Dny, who will direct the destinies of the
Cincinnati Nationals, have good material in their teams, and if they don't
make good It looks like it will be their own fault or their lack of manager-
ial ability. The New York Yankees played some good ball last year and they
played sotno bad ball, their games being about as Inconsistent as could be
Imagined. The Cincinnati Itcds disappointed most of the critics, who at
tho beginning of the season could sea them us contenders for the pennant
or as winners. Wolverton comes from tho Oakland team of the California
league, where he made a good reputation. Ho formerly played third base,
but his playing days have been over for some years. O'Day was a pitcher
in tho distant past, but for twenty yrears or moro ho has been an umpire,
having handled tho Indicator In the National League for a dozen years. Ho
knows a great deal about baseball, and If ho can only get the work out of
the Cincinnati players that they are capable of doing tho Hods will bear
watching hereafter.

jf f K a? K" K n? :f "
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W. H. Hoogs has been elctced a
member of the finance committee of
his class at Harvard, and Rex Hitch
cock a member of tho entertainment
committee.

o
Fred Wlthington recently won

plnco In a handicap Indoor shot-puttin- g

contest at Harvard.

Tho Kallhl basketball girls defeate.l
tho St. Andrew's Priory team in
game of basketball played on tho Ka- -

Uhlwaena grounds on Saturday after
noon. The final scoro was IS to 8.

o
The final contest for tho Colonel'3

polo cup played at I.ollehua on Satur-
day resulted In tho Whites defeating
tho Illues by the score of 3 to 2. This
victory gives thorn the trophy present-
ed by Colonel Wilder.

o
On January 14 the AU Chineso base-

ball team will play a game with the
West Virginia nlno for tho benoflt of
tho Chinese Red Cross Society. Tho
game will bo played olthor at tho Ath
letic Park or at Molliill.

o

it tho Bdys' Fiold on Saturday Sol
dier King made an unsuccessful at- -

tompt to lowof tho flguros of JImmv
Fitzgerald for the mile run. His time
was 4:57 3--

o
Soldier King would llko to nrrnngo

a twenty-mil- e raco with Sailor Wood
ward for a sldo but of ?200.

Jack Scully Intonds putting 15000
Into the Wnlklki Inn which he recent-
ly purchased from Billy Bergln, In Im
provements, He has obtained a lease
on this and adjacont property for ton
years from next August.

o
Mr. and Mrs. William Borgin nnd

little Billy Bergln will, it is said, short
ly mako a trip to tho Coast, after
which Mr. Borgin will roturn to Hono

lulu and ontor Into buslnoss again.
o

A third gamo botweon tho Intercol-loglat- o

football elevens of tho Town
and tho U. S. S. Maryland may bo nr- -

ranged. Tho first game resulted In a
score of 0-- and tho second contest in
a 3 draw.

o

Yesterday at Molliill the Colorado
baseball nine defeatod a pick-u- p local
nine by the scoro of 7 to 5. Barry's
Beauts were to have played the Colo-rado-

but failed to materialize.
o

Tlie Park Theater site has been sold
to Fred Harrison for $20,000.

Uii Saturday next there will Do a
bnseball game between tho Second In
fantry and California nines at Moilllli

at 1:30. This gamo will bo followed
I'liv nnn hntu'nnii flm "Mrirvlmi.l anil

South Dakota teams.

WAT'S DOING

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Baseball.

Jan. 13. Second Infantry vs.
California, 1:31; Maryland vs.
South Dakota, Moilllli.

Feb. 18. C. A. C. vs. Chinese
Students Alliance, Athletic
Park.

Jan. II. West
Virginia, Chlneso Red Cross
benefit.

Soccer.
Jan. 13. llealanis vs. Puna-

hous, Kams. vs. High School.
Jan. 15. Kntns vs. McKIn-loy- ,

Kam Field.
Golf.

' Jan. 20 and 21. Play for
President's trophy at Country
Club.

Jan. 28. Play for Clysmlc
cup, at Country Club.

Athletics.
Feb. 7. Chinese New Year

sports, Boys' Field.
Jan. 12. Cross-countr- run

at Knmehumoha.
ooooooooooooooooo

SOMETHING TO REMEMBER,

O

o

When buying a cough mcdlcluo for
children boar In mind that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is most effectual
for colds, croup and whooping cough
nnd that It contains no harmful drug.
For sale by all doalors. Bonson,
Smith & Co., ngonts for Hawaii.

Classified Advertisements
One Cent Per Word. Six Words Count One Lino

Per One Week, 30 cents; Two Weeks, 40 cents; One
Month, 60 cents.

WANTED.

A neat girl for general housework.
1513 Maklkl street.

A small furnished cottage or house
keeping rooms In Kallhl or Palama dis-

trict. Address E. M. G., this ollice.

Wo want you to know that Jeffs has
moved his barber shop to tho base-

ment on King street, three doors from
Fort street. ,

To purchase a good cow for family
use. I'art Jersey preferred; must bo
giving ovor eight quarts dally. A. C.

F., Star oince.

FOR 8ALE.

Five hydraulic barber chairs for
sale. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop.

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoan
Apply A. D. Hills, Llhue,

Kauai.

Bargains In Real Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and hllla. Telephone
1602. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald

PIANO FOR SALE.

A first-clas-s second-han- d Instrument
for cdsh or on easy terms. Address
Piano, Star ollice.

TO RENT.

On Alewa Heights, a neat six-roo-

bungalow, with all tho latest modern
Improvements. A health resort, with
a full view of city and harbor. For
full particulars apply 603 Beretanla
Street, city.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

Handsomely furnished, mosquito-proo- f

rooms, slnglo and en suite, all
modern conveniences, with board; also
table board. Apply 1366 King street
Phone 2699.

LOST.

Thursday morning, lady's gold watch
and pin, between Hawaiian Electric
and Whitney & Marsh. Reward. Ro-tur- n

to this ollice.

REPAIRED.

Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on
Alakea street Is now prepared to
make repair to any size tiro for any
vehicle. Prices reasonable and quick
delivery.

SL

TRIPS STARTED

Yesterday the first round-tho-lslan- d

sight seeing excursion of the Public
Servlco Association having demon-
strated that tho visitor does wish to
bo taken care of after his arrival in
Hawaii and shown tho sights, at a
reasonable cost, tfio week end excur
slons will become a regular feature
of tho tourist department of the public
service. Forty made tho tour, twenty
starting each way one party by auto,
tho other by rail, and return tickets
being exchanged nt Hauula.

Beginning today C. F. Maxwell, who
Inaugurated the public servico excur-
sions, will tako chargo of trail build
ing and rest houso building, whllo
Georgo Chamberlain, lato ollice sec
rotary of tho Y. M. C. A., will handlo
the oxcursion end undur Mr. Max
well's direction. Both tho Trail and
Mountain Club and the Public Service
Association will now go In for an ac- -

tlvo campaign of taking caro of the
tourist, and Incidentally tho
It Is tho of both of those or
ganizations to spend ovory cont of
tholr revonuos so that, whllo Hawaii
and tho tourist is benefited, the resi
dent hero Is also benefited by perma
nent improvements and lower faros for
local travel.

Tho W. R. Castlo rest houso on Pa-uo- a

fiats will bo tho first to bo con-

structed, work on this to bogln In a
day or so, Mr. Castlo and Mr. Max-wo- ll

locating tho slto and Mr. Maxwell
putting his force of nion at work se-

curing tho proper trees and saplings.
Mr. Maxwell has had much exporlonce
In this sort of work In New Zealand
for tho government thore. After tho
Pauoa rest house Is built tho one on
tho edge of 1'alolo crater will bo com
pleted

TIRES

policy

A at

will be put up to mark Interesting,
places to visit. It Is probable, as a
result of trip and Investi-
gations, that a dally round
Oahu train and auto sorvlco will bo
Inaugurated, so that and oth-

ers will be able to travel around the Is-

land In a day at a cost of not ovor four
or five dollars lunch at ono

AUTO 8TAND.

TRREH

Line,

variety.

resident.

auto stand. Two six
scat cars. Lowest ratei.
Phono 3196. Beretanla near Nuuanu,

D. C. OLIVEIRA,

Automobile expert. Auto repairing
a specialty. Dealer in new and sec
ond hand cars. Offlco phono 2550,
0Hce, 137 Merchant street. Realdenco
phone, 2968.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Chlneso, Japanese, Korean, FIHplna
help. Tel 2913. Walty Bldg., King St.

MASONRY

Contracts taken ror all kind ol
masonry work. Prompt service John
Rodrlgues, Miller street near

LACES AND FANCY WORK.

Salvo's laco store. Irish, Clunejs
and Armenian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort St., noac
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

The Pioneer, corner Beretanla and
Fort Sts. Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and dyed. Work called foa
and delivered.

MEN'S WEAR.

Kam Chong, Fort and Beretanla,
carries a complete lino of hats, shoos,
hosiery, neckwear, collars, etc. New
goods on every

EDWARD EARLE, psychic of San
Francisco for twenty years. No. 782,.
KInau street, telephone 3913. Consul
tatlons dally, 10 to 4. Meeting every
Thursday evening at 8 p. m. Occult
demonstrations, test, messages, 1

slate-writin- g.

Public Invited.

W. T. RAWLINS,
Attornoy-at-Law- .

306 Judd Building.

NOTICE.

Subscribers not receiving tho Ha-

waiian Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 2365.

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds and jewelry bought, sold
nnd exchanged. Bargains in
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort SL

WANTED.

Young men to know that tbq Y. M.
C. A. Night School opens this even
ing. Room for new students in all
courses.

WHILE

NO SECURITY.

J. Carlo
1117 Fort Street.

000000X000UtlUK.
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE,

Best In the Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

'Phone 1271.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

of tho hotels. An artistic book of
Illustrations of the roundtho-Islan- d

trip will be Issuod by the Public Ser-
vlco Association.

Th0 week ond trip of tho
Trail and Mountain Club will bo to
Kaneoho bay, noxt Saturday and Sun-da- y,

placos being arranged for thoso
who wish to camp ovor night. Tho
big powor sampan Hooln Maru will
bo In servlco all Sunday for extonded
explorations of tho islands In Kano-oh- o

bay, and Cocoanut Island with
number of signs woro takon on(s nousos win no uio of

tho round-tho-lslan- trip yostorday and tho excursionists for their lunch. Tho

yostorday's
regular

tourists

Including

Nuuanu
Cadillac

WORK.

steamer.

PERSONAL.

musical

coming

disposal

tlltlllln ia l,it-!A.- l r 1ml.. .nnt. .............. ... ..uu tu ,IU1I 1IUIU u BIIU
coss of tho week ond trips. Full In-

formation can bo secured by cnlllng
at the public sorvlco rooms or phon-
ing 3306.

GRAPINE grapo Julco drink sold at
Soda Fountains. Ask your soda works
bottler for It It la a delicious drink.
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FLORAL PARADE.

There arc differences of opinion as to holding the floral parade in

the afternoon instead of in the morning as heretofore. The argument
for an afternoon parade takes no account of the peril of rain at
this time of year which grows with the day. Afternoon is the time to

. look for the valley showers, such as might make Alexander Field un-

atonable and all the streets muddy. Aside from this, if there is no rain,

the mornings arc comparatively cool, the greater heat being between

twelve and half-pa- st three. As first planned the chances of comfort
were all on the side of the parade ; as rcplanncd they would be all

against it.
The plea is made that a morning parade would gel people up too

' early to sec the show or to decorate their cars. But these consider-
ations have not weighed against the splendid parades of the past. In the

'old days Honolulu rose at 6 a. m. to see the Antiques and Horribles on

the Fourth. People always get up early for sightseeing holidays, and
as to decorations with flowers, the sooner in the morning the people do
?t tin Urttor. mid the sooner thereafter thev show the decorations the

better. Flowers are perishable. To
and parade them in cither the afternoon heat or ram would not promise

,
! well for such embellishments.

- Generally speaking the morning hours arc best for any kind of outr
of-do- or pleasure. People are then rested and fresh and if they have to

stand on the curbs they don't mind. But in the afternoon, when two
meals have been prepared and eaten, and the siesta given up, the aver-

age crowd of sightseers is a bit cross and worn and feels the burden of

standing in the street. .

We think consultation with the military and sea-forc- es would shoy
a sentiment in favor of a morning turnout. "In early and back early-migh- t

readily be the Lcilehua decision. At least, it was before, when
the cavalry paraded. All our military and naval parades have come m

the morning and the custom is so sensible that any plan of variation
froin it suggests no convincing excuse. .

t
.

. THE STAY OF THE FLEET.
it :

There is nothing surprising about tlic order to Keep inc ncci iicrc.

No one
in the

one form of constituted authority as another. Like all other first-cla- ss

powers the United States has interests in China which look to it for
ctnmn nf those interests are commercial and some arc m- -

dividual and all of them have the right, if worst comes to worse to look

for the presence of their national ships in convenient ports. Our mis

sionaries, driven out of the interior to tnc seauoaru arc chijixi.my m
' need of places of refuge and in revolutionary times the paper protec-

tion of a consul is of small value. The consul must have a ship behind

him and a marine guard on the premises.
ti, TT;tP,i Struts ims its Asiatic fleet rcadv for such emergencies

but these vessels arc few and mostly
old New York," now called the baratoga. 1 ne ncett may arise at any

i,r cltrm-iiir- r enrh ns the armored cruisers of the Northmm; iui i 11 -

t:c fit i,i Tim time
cruisers either

put them in place in the forenoon.

small. The flagship is the "little

- .
lias not vet come and it would not m

to Uiina or tnc rnuippmcs , ,iw

be seen with the stigma' of the'

economy to send the , V 'b j
T:bSX LTSSSThcVTf Qiiuf gocs to p e

sC

the squadron can make a quick move to
fnr south to Shanghai. Amoy and the river

-- towns. On the other hand if everything settles down, the North Pacific

its regular beat without having rolled upfleet can go to other places on

an extraordinary bill of costs.
Another possible call for a large American naval force would come

of any plan of intervention upon which the pow.crs should agree'

BREAK-U- P OF LABOR UNIONISM.;"

It is not merely the breaking up of organized labor which is so

propitious but the reasons for it. The bulletins from Gompers, those

tearful appeals to "stand firm," show between the lines that the unions
arc' going to pieces of their own motion. They are not yielding to blows

. from without, but to disentegration from within ; and this counts most

for the future peace of the industrial community.
Tim li.mnv truth is that the rank and file of the unions arc law- -

abiding citizens of the United States. They are mostly family men

with a stake in the welfare of the commonwealth, uy means or auroir
leaders and a misleading press they came to believe that capital was

their foe and that they must stand desperately against its encroach-

ments. Taking advantage of the loyalty and faith of the mass, the
leaders organized "wrecking crews" to put itheir own bitterness into the
concrete form of bombs and to thus coerce capital or to aid their col-loss- al

blackmail. The outer policy of these .enemies of society has taken
form in argumentative appeal upon a false premise, but their inner
nolicv has been the physical destruction of capital, which they carefully
kept from the knowledge of their followers and scoffed at, when charges i

were made, as "lies to injure our noble cause," No one knew better thaivj

the Gompers-McNamar- a clique what Iahor as a class would stand ior
and what it would scorn. So they deceived as well as used their fol-

lowers. Now that game is .up. The State's evidence of McManigal
and the confessions of the McNamaras have torn away the curtain of
crime and the rank and file know their leaders for precisely what they
are as branded criminals who should
stripes on their backs and the trademark of the barbered convict on their
brows. ' '

The result is what might be expected jfrom so great a body of
American citizens. These will haytc flo more to do
with their black-han- d leaders and. that is the reason for; the-- "shrill, out-

cries and the choking appeals from headquarters where Gompers can-- ,

not look in any direction without seeing' the; ranks breaking. -

Our Adjutant General is eager for complete between
the regular army and the militia. In this he agrees with every regular
officer who ever commanded a mixed force in battle. The
usually vanished as soon as the bullets began to fly. There seems to be
only one way to bring such a thing about and that is in line with Lieu-

tenant Derby's (John Phoenix) recommendations to the Secretary of
War. Put ten militiamen and regulars in line alternately with a stout
hook properly attached to the trousers of each. Then run a pole with

rings across the rear of the formation and have a regular officer on duty
behind, holding the pole with a rope so as to restrain the ardor of the

regulars when they want to make a premature charge and delay the

retreat of the militiamen when they begin to get anxious about mother
and home. If necessary the officer in command of each detachment
could tic the rope to a tree and have his whole time to swear. The co-

ordination would then last, at least until the militia had twisted away

from the hooks.

It is quite an easy thing to develop a Chinese "national spirit"
among the young men of Chinese foreign colonies but quite another
thing to do so among the Chinese at home, who don't know the lan-

guage of the next province and have as little national concern as do the

tribes of Central Africa. When you find a Manchurian who has the

slightest interest in a Chantungcse or a Mongolian who bothers his

head about a Cantonese or a Tibetan who would let a Chinaman of any

province enter, his solitudes without a light, then you can talk about a

"Chinese national spirit." The, only place where anything of the sort
appears is along the seacoast where the people have, some community
of dislike for foreigners.

t

It needs a long stretch of the imagination to suppose that a third

party would grow out of a conference between ,La FoUettc.aud Bryan.

Whatever third party aspirations La Follette may have, it is safe to say

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

I stood before the county jail, and said that suffrage ought to win.
"The woman's better than the male," I cried ; "to flout her is a sin. She

' has more virtue and more sense than any man who walks
WOMANIS the earth; and all the world, a few years hence, will have
WISDOM to own .her sterling worth. A woman always loves the

good, and hates the false, the bad, the vile ; for innocence
she's always stood, and looked on merit with'a smile." Then came a
long parade of dames, who halted at the prison door; they bore upon
their graceful frames a ton of lovely flowers or more. I asked the
jailer why they brought these floral tributes to his den. He answered :

"Well, you know we've caught that fiend who slew a dozen men. Wc
have him fettered safe, by jing, to hold him till the hangman comes,
and every day the women bring him orchids and chrysanthemums."
Copyright. 1810. oy Oto. Maunew Aaaro. WALT MASON.

that Mr. Bryan has none. He is better off where he is than he could
be anywhere else. The Wisconsin Senator, if denied the Republican
nomination this year, mav then trv to nrrr.ini? n thitvl ,nVi n ;.,.
Schurz arid Greeley did in 182, but Bryan's part would be only that of
ant interested spectator or possible beneficiary. In case if he were the
ueiimcrauc candidate sucn a movement might elect him.

Chinese railroads chiefly belong to foreign bondholders and it is
natural that their governments should take an interest in their welfare.
Not only is this the case with the line from Pekin to the sea, which Eu-
ropean troops are guarding, but that rpad is the only means of egress
for the diplomats, missionaries and foreign business men gathered in
the1 old capital. To'kecp the way open means much.s s : ' . ri""

As soon as the Chinese republic is organized it ought to naturalize
its president. Sun Yat Sen is an American citizen by virtue of having
been born in Hawaii, coming in with other citizens when the islands
were annexed.

Off Hatteras is a poor place for
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1 LITTLE
JOHN HUGHES As foreman of the

grand jury I must say that It almo3t
brought tears to my eyes to have to
part with Judge Cooper.

CHARLES STANTON I think the
outlying districts of Honolulu are en-

titled to free mail delivery, and they
ought to have It

A SOLDIER We are oiling the gut-

ters of the Bishop slip wharf to pre-

vent the mosquitoes from breeding in
.the water that lodges there.

JUDGE WHITNEY I don't know is
of any law by which we can get at

owners of tenement houses ex- -

cent the building ordinance,
INSPECTOR. JAMES FOX Since

the notice In the Star, the Japanese
have been more careful of their sam-IKih-

I hope that it will continue.
JUDGE WHITNEY I havo no au-

thority to release any of the inmates
of the Hoys' Iterorm School. Thnt'a
iy to the department of education.1

JUDGE QUARLES I learned this
morning that I havo just won one of
the most important cases before tho
supremo court of Idaho, which I
argued some time ago.

M. T. SIMONTON Nothing will be
done io test the question of the legal-
ity of tho new grand jury until some
indictment is returned, when tho at-
torney for tho defense will probably
raise the point.

JUDGE COOPER The outgoing
Brand jury was tho handsomest, most
intelligent, independent, thoughtful,
considerate and Industrious aggrega-
tion of men it has ever been my pleas-
ure to do business with.

JOHN WATERHOUSE I don't
know just when tho new grand jury
Willi Hold Us next meeting, but it will
he" as 'soon as there Is a case for us
to investigate. I understtnd there
will be ono In a day or two.

J. M. PIERCE If telephone installa
tions, Are aijy. indication of expanding
population, Honolulu Is growing rap-

idly, We are kept working overtime
putting in new phones. Wc receive
from two to six new applications daily.

Y. SOGA (Editor Nlppu JljD Tho
bonus1 system proposed by the plant- -

''Under The
By H. M.

The Moros aro said by those who
know them best to bo a morose peo-

ple.

Hawaii has several schoolR for scan-

dal.

Tho Marquis of Queensberry will In
future light life's battlo under 'Uncle
Sam's rules.

In tho coming International games
it will bo hard to Olyin-plc- k the win-nors- .

.

The early h'-- d was taken sick be-

cause tho worm turned.

Tho holidays havo come and gone,
And we lament their gleo;

Still, In tho distance loometh up
'Tho feast of Konohi.

'

6
Illlo boasts that no rain has fallen

thoro for a wcok and claims that this
is a local record. Honolulu also has a
now record. In "wet" matters. Up fo

torpedo boats in the winter time.

INTERVIEWS
era Is good and fair. It will help to
make the men contented, and I think
tho plantations will not lose by it. The
agitation of two years ago helped to
bring this scheme about.

HARBOR OFFICER WEDAY
There are too many small boys hang-
ing around the wharves now. They
do not go to school, and they evi
dently have no homes. Something
will have to be done to get them away
Into respectable surroundings.

CHANG CHAU Dr. Sun Yat Sen
a Knight of Pythias. Ho was Ini-

tiated In Honolulu when Chang Kim
was supreme chancellor of the Chung
Wall lodge. Our worthy brothers
among the white people of Honolulu
will not recognize us, but It is Inter-
esting and gratifying to know that in
Hongkong and Shanghai Chinese
knights receive ' general recognition.

this from personal experience.
REV. S. II. LITTELL (an Episcopal

minister from Hankow on voyage In

tho Mongolia) I wish to state very
positively that the Conduct of the war
on the part of the revolutionists has
been absolutely above reproach and
that they have conducted it along
modern humanitarian lines and have
observed all" Jhe conventions, wherever
possible. Their Red Cross work, their
care of the wounded, their protection
of foreigners and their property, and
tho able manner in which the revolu-
tionary generals have planned and car-

ried out their campaign, Is an example
to placo before the world. t

H. M. AYRES The Board of Health
are putting tho gilded dome on their
recent ' banana piracy by smashing
heaps of bottles which have been
ptled up by Kalmukl householders out-

side their residences for removal.
Last Wednesday afternoon a native
a'ctlng under orders of a man in uni-

form, proceeded along Pahoa avenuo
and smashed several piles of bottles
lying along that thoroughfare. Tho
debris was left lying on the road, a
monace to the barefooted children
which constantly pass along that way.
It is lying there yet, and may 'jo
viewed by anyono interested in this
last colossal act of tomfoolery.

Coconut Tree"
Ayree. ',

yesterday there hadn't been an arrest
for drunkenness In this city for three
days.

It is the second-han- d clothes doaler
who has a ripping time.

Children born In tho Kalmukl dis-

trict are, of course, Kalmu-kids- .

The great gray warships have como
to wn locally as tho great gay
warships.

"Any mistakes In tho paper?"
growled the editor. ,

"A minor one," ventured tho cub
reporter, timorously.

"Where Is It?" demanded the Old
Man.

"In the coal production story,"
vouchsafed tho stripling.

And then tho ofllco cat flew through
a pane of glass in a mad dash for
safety.

A messenger boy dropped a bottlo

I THE VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
i i i
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THEOLOGICAL.
Editor Star: In our recent edi-

torial entitled, "Religion In Politics,"
you speak of Benjamin. Franklin as
a "felldw cynic with Voltaire," and
of Thomas Jefferson as a "free-
thinker." Benjamin Franklin was a

communicant of tho Essex Unitarian
chapel in London, and he says In bis
"creed":

"I believe In ono God, the Creator
of tho universe; that ho governs it by
his providence; that ho ought to be
worshipped; that the most acceptable
service wo render to htm is doing
good to his other children; that tho
soul of man is Immortal, and will be
treated with justice In another life
respecting Its conduct In this. Those
I take to he the fundamental points
in all sound religion. As to Jesus of
Nazareth, I think his system of mor-

als and his religion as ho left them
to us, the best tho world ever saw or
is likely to sec; but I apprehend It
has received various 'corrupting
changes) and I have, with most of-- tho
Dissenters of England, doubts of his
Divinity."

Thomas Jefferson was a man of
strong convictions and a deep relig
ious faith, and his framed autograpli
letter, which may be seen on the
walls of one of the public buildings
in Boston, reads:

"I thank you, sir, for the copy you
have been so kind as to send me of
tho Rev. Mr. Bancroft's Unitarian
sermons. I have read them with
great satisfaction, and always rejoice
In efforts to restore us to primitive
Christianity, in all the simplicity In
which Jt came from the lips of Jesus.

"Had It never been sophisticated by
tho sublcties of commentators, nor
paraphrased into meanings totally
foreign to its charae'er, It would at
this day have been tho religion of tho
whole civilized world. But the meta-
physical abstractions of Athanasius,
and tho maniac ravings of Calvin,
tinctured plentifully with tho foggy
dreams of Plato, have so loaded It
with absurdities and Incomprehensi-
bilities as to drive Into Infidelity men
who had not time, patience or opport-
unity-to strip' It of Its meretricious
trappings and to seo it in all its na-

tive simplicity and purity.
"I trust, however, that the same free

exercise of private judgment which
gave us our political reformation, will
extend its effects to that of religion,
which tho present volume Is well cal-

culated to encourage and promote.
"THOS. JEFFERSON.

"Monticello, January 18, 1824."
In his enthusiasm he wrote later:
"I trust there Is. not a young man

in the United States today who will
not die a Unitarian."

Jefferson was a "free-thinker,- " tak.
ing the words literally, and so are
you as your editorials give evidence.
As liberals, wo claim a right to think
for ourselves, but we may not be free-

thinkers in the odious sense; agnos-
tics, infidels, scoffers.

John Adams, J. Q. Adams and Fill-
more were earnest Unitarians.

Why should anyono set of men bo
called religiously orthodox and the
rest "unbelievers" or cynics?

What gives us tho right to assart
that we are correct and sound in our

of mucilage on tho sidewalk near the
postollice this morning. Bum, the po-

lice dog, came long and licked the
mess up. Say, you never in all your
life saw such a stuck up dog as that
canine is this afternoon!

Playing In hard luck: The county
band giving an onen-al- r concert dur
ing a rainstorm.

A counting machine will soon be
needed to keep track of the number of
counts against" Phoney" Davis.

The merry, merry springtime is com
ing on apace,

You may know tho fact by calling in
at any drug store place;

On counter and In window a brave ar
ray you'll see

Of packages with seeds In, all painted
craftily.

Oh, the mammoth pictured tubers! oh,
the flowers of dazzling hue!

Oh, those miracles of onions, and of
cauliflowers, too!

They aro figured on tho packets in a
manner which compels

Ono never asks a guarantee with what
the seedman sells.

Tho merry, merry springtime is com-
ing on apaco,

Go, pick your pretty packages and sec
tho seeds In place!

Xn January each may have a garden
In his mind, ,

Unless the seed mim's shut up shop, or
ono is color blind.

. Tho violators of tho speeding ordi-

nance should club togothor and put a
decorated auto in the Floral Parade.
It might bo trimmed with empty
"squarefaces" and should tako placo
In tho procession just in front of tho
undertaker's float.

Interpretations of scriptural truth
and that all tho othor fellows aro not?

Theology Is debatnblo ground, every
Inch of it. , r

No bishop has any patent ondpc-- ,
'trine. y

John MIUqii', ' wh'Ss6 nntitrlnltnrlan
tracts aro famous, thus ddflifds Ortho-

doxy in his answer to Salmaslus.
Many aro beginning to think that

the liberals are really tho primitive
orthodox, conservative believers. In
any case, because they do not accept
certain undemonstrablo propositions
In theology Is no reason why they
should not bo regarded as reverent
upholders of religious faith; Chris-
tians of deep piety and an earnest in-

terest in tho propagation of religions
truth. But to them truth Is every-
thing.

As Dr. C. F. Dolo says: "The world
Is as yet very slow to believe this
simple gospel. It is wonderful how
many persons today aro working out
beautiful lives, deeply religious, as
the prophets worked thera out, nB

Jesus did, without any use whatever
for the customary shades of tradition
and authority."

And as Dr. Eliot says: "Tho free
churches find their justification for
being In no passion for dissent n
freak of wilfulness. They aro the
natural product of the good soli of

Protestantism."
Washington was called a "deist,"

and so he was one.
And pray, what Is a deist? Only a

man who believes In a personal God,
but who denies dogma!

Just as you, my dear sir, believe in
exterminating mosquitoes, but deny
the wisdom of eliminating banana
trees.

To Washington's class belonged
some of the ablest Englishmen of the
first half of the eighteenth 'century.

With Abraham Llncgln, how many
deeply religious men can say:

"I have found difficulty In giving
my assent, without mental reserva-
tion, to tho long complicated state-
ments of Christian doctrine which
characterize the articles of belief and
confessions of faith."

The trouble is, many of us are not
so honest.

Your point as to character and re-

ligious profession in their relation to
public office, It seems to me is d

on page Ave.)

Perfect Safety in
S Purchasing

Anyone making selections from jg

our stock may do so with the k
absolute assurance that the H

goods will be found to be ex-- Qj

actly as represented. j

J. B. R. ViBlra & Go. I

JEWELERS

113 Hotel Street S

KScLSei dh ii ij di ti iih Hji di Ch & di

nil n

M0TIIR
BJ) 1 Si fl--

$4.00 SHOE

in all leathers.

Tho best for those tired FJ1
feet. Both high and low

cuts.

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co,

1051 Fort St.

-

'

J. E. ROCHA -

THE EXPERT. TAILOR
MOVES TO THE ELITE BUILDINfjf

FEBRUARY 1ST
Store Formerly Occupied by

Milton & Parsons.

Kona Cbffee
Berries and Ground.
Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE CO.,
1147 Smith, near Pauahl St. Tel. 139ff.

Silva's Toggery Ltd,
"THE STORE FOR GOOD

CLOTHES."

Elk's Building, King St.

WE HAVE

Money to Loan
On listed stocks or on Improved Real
Estate. We buy and sell stocks and
bonds and mako investments for oth-

ers In approved Trust Securities. Wo
shall be pleased to talk

. INVESTMENTS -
,

with you. j
e

Bishop Trust Co.,
Limited

924 BETHEL STREET
Honolulu, Hawaii.

Cable Address "Takapu," Honolulu.
Telephone 1G75. P. O. Box 968

Y. TAKAKUWA.
Commission Merchant and Manufac
turers' Agent. Japanese Provisions

and General Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street, near King.

FOR RENT
Three 2 Bedroom Cottages In Cot

tage Walk $18.50 per Mow.

FOR) LEASE
School Street 17,475 Sq. Ft--

Suitable for Building Sito.

FOR SALE
Residence Sites, Pacific Heights, Tan- -

talus, Sea View, Kaalawai and.
Puunul.t

Hawaiian
Trust
Compan y
Limited & &

21 POrtT STrtEET.

HOUSES, FOR RENT.

Furnished.

Tantalus, 3 B R $40.00

Kalmukl, Sth Ave., 3 B R. 40.00

Fifth ave., Palolo, S5.00

i

Unfurnished.

Walplo, 3 B R. .1 $12.00

Wilder Avenue, C B R... 50.00

Wilder Avenuo, i B R.... 20.0fr

Young and Pawaa. 4 B R. 25.00
i

Wilhelmlna Rise, 2 B R. . 3D.00

Dowsett Lane, 2 B R. ... 20.00

Gandall lane, 20.00

Lazarus lane, 17.50

Pacific Heights ltd., 22:00

College street, 3fBR". 35.00
i

TRENT TRUST CO. LTD.

Waterhoiise Trust
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

An opporunlty or the Investment
of $2000.00 in a liQiiso and lot in eood"'
neighborhood. Pas 10 per cent. net.
ivi Ainua VALLEY BUILDING LOTS

wu uuiiucu i iuti, juuih ouer mo
homo builder a bettor selection for
soil, elevation anfd general desirabil-
ity than any other lots in Manoa Val
ley. Our prices are reasonable. Our
terms liberal.

irnii dcmt
Punchbowl Slot)e, 3 B.R $30.00- -

Young St., 2 B.R 30.00- -

Manoa Valley. 2 B.R 50.00- -

Beretanla St., B,R t 25.00- -

j3

Waterhouse Trust
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts., Honoluhfr

i)FFICBTHE! OF THE

WI,RELESS
Is open until eleven each evening for-th- o

receipt of ship's messages.

FIno Job jprintmg, Star Office.

I
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LIGHT FINDS

Financial Commercial Promo
By E. P. IRWIN.

E SUGAR

PORTLAND, December 24. The
world's sugar markets nro weaken-
ing and lower prices seem In store aft-
er the turn of the year. Raws have
been declining steadily at New York
for somo time past, though It Is not
expected tuero will bo any drop In
refined quotations before New Year's
as tho refiners are still working on
high-price- d raws.

European beet options have shown
a considerable drop, owing to the re-

vised estimate of Llcht, which is 275,-00- 0

tons more than ho predicted last
October. On this subject an Eastern
rofiner says:

"The moat Important news of tho
week has been Llcht's increase of his
German estimate of 130,000 tons to
1.4S0.O00. This incrcaBo is reported
as being based on a better yield from
tho beets than was expected.) 'Today
wo havo received another cablo from
Llcht making a further increase of
50,000 tons in his cstlmato of the
Russian crop and 20,000 tons for tho
other countries, making his total est-

imate now for all Europe C,250,000 tons,
against 8,030,000 tons last year. The
Increased production, particularly in
Germany, will bo most welcome, as it
comes where it 1b most needed, and
tho effect of it is shown in today's
closing quotations, which represent a
decline of over a shilling from the
quotations of last Monday."

Tho prospects of an Increased sup-

ply are not liked by speculators, es-

pecially as Russia may succeed In ob-

taining permission of tho Brussels
conference to export some 500,000 tons
more than this year. Tho resumption
of grinding on an active scale in Cuba
also helped to modify the ideas of
planters on the island, there being
now 17 centrals on tho island In oper-
ation. Tho Louisiana cane crop prom-
ises to be much smaller than antici-
pated, owing to tho great damage done
by tho cold weather, not over 300,000
tons, according to tho latest figures.
Fortunately the Cuban yield will reach
1,800,000 or more tons, so that the
supply will be ample for requirements
of refiners. They are finding little In-

quiry for their product, despite the
reduction in price from tho high levels,
tho country not anticipating atfcthe
basis now quoted by the refiners:!', -

HAWAIIAN CHINESE CLUB.

Officers elected to servo for 1912.
Election took placo on January 1, 1912.
President Luke Chan
Vice-Preside- Wong Wong
Chinese Secretary Young Ho
Assistant Chinese Secretary

Kau Hlng Lun
English Secretary Tom Ayoy
Assistant English Secretary . .

Choy Chin
Treasurer What Ging
Assistant Treasurer Chun Shin
Accountant Yuen Lin Pun
Assistant Accountant. . .Lum Sao Tim
Auditor .....W. B. Kom
Assistant Auditor ..'.....Chun Chock1

Board of Health Committee, Young
Tal Ing, Yuen Noon, Chan Mut Chun
Lau.

TOM AYOY,
English Secretary.

THE

HIGHEST GRADE HOWARD

WATCH MADE. 23 MATCHED

SAPPHIRE JEWELS. 18 KAR-A- T

CASE.

Three Hundred and Fifty

Dollars Net.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.

Leading Jewelers.

BRITAIN SHOT

IN SUGAR SUPPLY

Consul General John L. Grlftlths at
London writes:

Tho sugar shortage and tho ques-
tion of tho supply from Russia was
debated in the houso of commons tho
first week of December, before the
meeting of tho International Sugar
Convention on December '8.

Twelve months ago tho wholesale
price of sugar in England was $2.18
per hundredweight (112 pounds). It
has increased to $4.25 per hundred-wolgh- t,

being an increase of nearly 2
cents per pound.

It has been intimated that If Rus-

sia is not allowed to send a larger
supply this year out of its accumulated
stock, Great Britain may withdraw
from thex sugar convention, consisting
of ,13 European powers. Under the
rules of the convention Russia Is not
permitted to send more than 200,000
tons of sugar westward in any given
year. By far tho greater portion of
the westward shipments go to Great
Britain. In consequence of tho dry
summer, there was a great shortage
In tho Continental crop this year.

In the London Dally Mall of No-

vember 23, 1911, it is stated "that
Germany, which 'furnlshcB three-quarter- s

of Great Britain's supply, had a
deficiency this year of 2,000,000 tons
(ton equal 2240 pounds). We must
havo sugar from somewhere. Hence
the decision of tho government that
Russia shall be allowed to send us
300,000 tons more than usual. There
is reason to believe that the parties
to the convention are not unwilling
to allow this as a special arrangement
for an abnormal yoir "

Possible Effect of Great Britain's
Withdrawal From the Convention

Tho possible effect of tho with-
drawal of Great Britain from tho con-

vention upon British sugar refiners
and manufacturers is set forth in an
article in the Financial, Commercial,
and Shipping Supplement of tho Lon-

don Times of November 24, 1911, as
follows :

If Great Britain withdraws from tho
convention as suggested, there is lit-

tle doubt that the effect of such with-

drawal would be seriously felt by homo
refiners and manufacturers. It is "b-

elieved that by such action the colo-

nial trade would be seriously injured,
as it would be Impossible for British
exporters to guarantee that they have
not used bounty-fe- d sugar. Tho effect
upon tho confectionery trade might bo
oven more serious, a3 it can hardly
be expected that tnr other countries
In the convention would continue to
English exporters tho advantages
they have hitherto enjoyed with re-- r

gard to trade with those countries in
the convention. It is not considered
likely that In the event of the with-

drawal of Great Britain any of the
countries represented In the conven-

tion would revert to the old bounty
system, but they might grant some
advantage to their own growers which
would cause capital to be withheld
from the reviving cane-suga- r Industry.

The best way out of the present
impasse would bo. the reconstltutlon
of the convention on lines which made
recognition of the changed conditions
of the industry.

VOICE OF PEOPLE

(Continued from page four.)

lently well taken. Whatever people's
religious preferences or prejudices
may be, whenlt comes to their selec-

tion of public servants, they are well
awaro that a variance from accepted
religious belief will not in any degree
affect a man's good will or ability to
sorvo his country for tho best inter-
ests of all concerned.

American history gives good ovl- -

rlnnnn rt tlila (n ihn lnnp lnnn- - Hot nf
its ablest, best and most patriotic pub-

lic servants who held oxtromely lib-

eral views in religion.
E. S. GOODHUE. M. D.

Holuoloa, Dec. 29, 1911.

POLICING OF HONOLULU.
Editor Star: In re tho answer of

Tho Friend to my recent article in
Tho Defender concerning tho real ne-

cessity for an polico force:
Tho Friend says: "The nation quar-

ters its armed forces here not for our
protection, but for Its own." Without
making an academic discussion of tho
mutter, I should be pleased to learn
Just how Tho Frlond decides that tho
Territory of Hawaii is a separate en-

tity nnd not n distinct part of tho "na-

tion." Armed forces have never been
stationed In any placo with tho mani-
fest Intention of omitting that place
should its defence become necessary.
This Territory becomes protected by
the mere stationing here of troops,

HAWAII TWELFTH

INJp PORTS

During tho llscal year ended June
30, 1911, the aggregate customs re-

ceipts of the United States amounted
to $322.nst;,12S.03. The twenty lead-
ing ports of the country, in their or-

der as regards the amount of rovenue
collected, are as follows:

Duties and
Districts and Ports. Tonnage Taw

1 New York, N. Y. . .$205,278,987.40
Boston, Charleston. 23.225.4C7.07
Philadelphia, Pa. .. 20,812,268.01
Chicago, 111 10,838,956.53
New Orleans, La.. 8,780,222.51
San Francisco, Cal. 7.119,576.12
Baltimore, Md 4,038,832.73
St. Louis, Mo 2.355.95G.87
Detroit, Mich 2,152,175.42
Tampa, Fla 1.708.723.SO
Puget Sound, Wn.. 1,70G,133.87

Hawaii 1,044,722.51
Cuyahoga, Ohio . . . 1,559,030.10
Buffalo, N. Y 1,347,762.55
St. Paul, Minn 956,702.3;
Milwaukee, Wis. .. 880,938.48
Cincinnati, Ohio .. S47.663.17
Providence, R. I... 794,998.49
Champlain, N. Y... 785,829.48
Portlaud, Oregon... 768,941.59

even though the ostensible reason of
their being hero has its foundation In
the necessity for mainland protection.

The Friend Bays: "Robberies are
very few here, etc." There's a rea-
son. The geographical location of
this city and Territory and tho lack
of bridges to the mainland have con-

siderable to do with the lack of a
great spread of crime. The fact that
crime hasn't yet made any great
progress here is no good reason for a

lax or iiiBiifflcent police force. Isn't
it easier to prevent than cure?

The Friend says: "An
regime, which means malihinl rule, is
exactly what Honolulu does not
want." Why? That Honolulu needs
that kind of a regime can not be gain-
said. That Honolulu does not want
It may be explained by tho fact that
an police force would be
disciplined in such a way that there
would be no special privilege rule. To
an policeman all men would
.be, considered egual, whether in tho
breaking of laws or in tho keeping of
them.

The Friend says: "If our city i3

actually threatened with the calamity
of military dominance." Calamity to
what? It's a certainty that it is no
calamity to spend huge sums here for
fortification, a naval base whoro nun-- ,

dreds of men will be employed, perma-

nent Improvements that will material-
ly benefit tho looks and stimulate the
business life of the city, etc., etc. It
.is no calamity to purchase hundreds
of thousands of dollars' worth of food
supplies in Honolulu stores, or to let
big contracts locally for building pur-

poses. So tho calamity must bo of
mental stress, eh? Well, one wouldn't
dare tell Manila that her being domi-

nated by tho military was a calamity.
There would bo bodily hurt, Ono
wouldn't dare tell Malta, Havana, tho
Canal Zone, etc., that military domin-
ance was a calamity. They don't
think so. For it has always been con
sidered that military domination was
safe, sane and equable.

With duo respect to tho writer in
Tho Friend, I don't bellovo that he is
unbiased enough to consider the
proposition carefully. There may be
strong reasons for tho wanting to
keop Hawallans on tho police force,
but it must bo ndmitted that they aro
decidedly more valuable in other anJ
less strenuous vocations.

As I have said before, progress has
decided great things for Honolulu and
the decision jvas good. Honolulu may
feel that the old Indolent, happy-go-luck-

church-controlle- d days were
best perhapB they were but it's
more true that those days aro rapidly
passing away nnd that, with progress,
Honolulu is striding forward tq bet-

ter things, oven If against her will.
EDW. W. P. ST. GEORGE,

Editor. Tho Defender.
Honolulu, January 8, 1912.

News by Telegraph.
(Per Merclinnts' Exchange)

SEATTLE, January C Sailed, S. S.
HUoniuu for Honolulu.

GRAY'S HARBOR, January C Ar-

rived, schooner F. M. Slade, hence De-

cember 13.

SAN FRANCISCO, January 0.

U. S. A. T. Sherman, hence De-

cember 30; sailed, S. S. Virginian for
Seattle.

SAL1NA CRUZ, January 5. Arrived
S. S. .Moxlcan, honco Docombor 21.

BORN.
BANNISTER To Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Bannister, nt their homo on Tenth
avenue, Kalmukl, January 7, 1912, n
daughter.

TRADING LIGHT

BUT PRICES FIRM

Trading was rather light on tho
stock market this morning, as is usual-
ly tho case on Monday, but prices re-

mained firm, the.ro being no falling off
at all from the "prices that prevailed
last Saturday.

Somo of tho heaviest buying was of
Pioneer, which advanced from 227.50,
the price of tho last previous sale
several days ago, to 229, and then to
230. At 229 threo sales, aggregating
125 shares, wero made, while one sale
of 15 shares was made at 230.

Oahu remained at 35, thirteen sales,
amounting in all to 375 shares, being
made .at that figure.

Walalua remained unchanged at 129,
but trading In this stock was light,
only 35 shares being disposed of.

Onomea sold at 47.75, two Bales ag
gregating CO shares being made.

Fifty shares of Olaa chnnged hands
at 0 and a block o'f 100 shares of Ha
waiian Commercial commanded a price
of 42. Asldo from tho transactions
mentioned nothing is recorded on tho
stock sheet.

LATE SHIPPING

Manchuria Wireless Tnrough Steamer.
Tho Manchuria was unablo to raise

Kahuku last night for somo inexplica-
ble reason. The oil steamer Santa
Maria caught the message and brought
It In this morning.

Tho Manchuria mentioned that she
had 102 saloon passengers for here
and nineteen In tho steerage. There
aro 360 bags of mall and 394 tons of
cargo. Sho will arrive hero at seven
in the morning; nnd leave about five
o'clock in tho afternoon for the Ori-

ent continuation of her voyage
Manager Balch of the wlrcless.com-pan- y

could throw no light on tho fall-- 1

uro of the Manchuria to pick up Ka-

huku. Ho stated that there was noth-

ing wrong with tho plant there, as
half a dozen messages wore rccplved
last night.

The Santa Maria arrived this morn-
ing from Port San Luis, and sent the
message over to H. Hackfold & Co.
Had it, not been for tho Santa Maria
it is doubtful whether tho Manchuria
would havo been able to get tho hour
of .her arrival to the agents before
this evening.

FILED FOR RECORD

Documents entered for record Janu
ary 6, 1912, from 10:30 a. m. to 4:30
p. m.:

Mary E. Foster to Caroline Crowes,
D.

August Dreicr, Ltd., to John Emine-luth- ,

Rel.
John A. Maguire and wife to Bank

of Hllo, Ltd., M.
H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., to William

Conradt and wife, Rel.
Look Sheo to Leong Wah Chew,

P. A.
James W. Robertson ot al. to S. She- -

ba L.
John Knwalahao to Dick K. Dia-

mond ctal.t D.
Documents entered for record Janu-

ary S, 1912, from 8.3Q a. in. to 10:30
a, m.:

William Grote and wife to John K.
White, D.

Eddlo Forsythc and wife to Charles
Ako, Jr., D.

Maul Pineapple Co., Ltd., to First
National Bank of Wailugu, M.

John Nun aud wife to Jas. N. K.
Keoln, P. A.

W. C. Borgln ot al. to John T. Scul-

ly, B. S.
James Stelncr to John T. Scully, L.

John T. Scully to Honolulu Brew. &

Malt. Co., Ltd., C. M.

August Bomko and wife to Albert E.
Mitchell and wife, D.

C. Win. Groto and wife to Ella II.
Mltcholl ot al., D.

Est. of Gcorgo 12. Boardman, by Tr.,
to Thomas J. Fitzpatrick, D.

Thomas J. Fitzpatrick to Tr. of Est.
of G. E. Boardman, M.

Eugene B. Dunn to John C. Lane,
P. A.

SERIOUS SIDE OF A COLD.

Do you know that ot all tho minor
ailments colds are by far tho most
dangcrous7 It Is not tho cold itsolf
that you need to fear, but tho serious
diseases that It often leads to. Most
of theso are known as germ diseases.
Pneumonia and consumption are
among them. Why not tako Chara-berlaln'- B

Cough Ronicdy and curb
your cold whllo you can? For sale by
all dealers. Benson- - Smith & Co.
agents for Hawaii.

Fino Job Printing, Star Office.

M ING PROMOTER

CUD JES FREE

W. G. Motley has written to a local
correspondent to Inform him that tho
government dropped Its case against
W G. Motley & Co., New York, and
that tho Hrm Is honorably vindicated,
on tho charge of misusing tho mails.
This news will interest many share
holders in these islauds of Cold Spring
1L & M. Co. and other mines, as tho
troublo when It occurred was cabled
to Honolulu. Mr Motley admits that
th0 government held that the Gold
Star mlno and himself as the execu-
tive head" had committed a technical
violation of tho law In the payment of
a dividend that was not fully earned.
Ho then explains how it happened, but
his letter fails to show that any of
the mining stocks dumped here by him
are any good today. What he makes
tho most of is that he is "free."

Officers of the Christian Endeavor
Society connected with Central Union
church wero installed by Dr. Scudder
last night as follows: Rowland M.
Cross, president; Harold W. Robin-
son, first Holga Wlk-ande- r,

second t, in
charge of Sunday evening meeting;
Mnud Peterson, third t,

In charge of philanthropic work; Ira
D. Canfleld, fourth t, In,

charge of social activities; Eleanor
Vogel, secretary, in charge of mem-
bership work; Ralph Brown, treas-
urer.

Fine Job Printing, atar Offlco.

Henry Waterhouse jTrustiCo.,
Limited

on In

Loans,

LIABILITIES.
Subscribed .

in....:
Shareholders' . ...

profits
Trust and agency accounts
Other

Territory of

Subscribed and before

Bishop Trust
STATEMENT OF

STUCK EXCHANG E

January S,

Ewa Co 32.75 33.00
Hawn Agrl Co.... 265.00
I C & S Co 42.36
Hawn Co 4 COO

Sug Co... 12.25 12.50
Haiku Sug Co 170.00 175.00
Hutch S P Co 21.25 "22.50
Knhuku Co 20.00
McBryde Co.... VA
Oahu Sugar Co.... 35.00 35.25
Onomea. Co.... 47.75 48.25
Qlaa Sugar Co.... 5.87& COO

S P Co. . . 25.00 26.00
Pacific Sug Mill ... 115.00 135.00

Co 170.00
Pioneer Mill Co.... 230.50 234.00

Agrl Co... 128.75 129.50
Walmanalo Sug Co 285.00
Inter-Is- l S N Co... 150.00 160,00
Hawn Elec Co 190.00
Mutual Co ... . 18.00
Oahu Ry & L Co... 145.00
Hllo R R Co com... 8.50

B & M Co 22.50 23.00
Hawn Co 43.50

Rub Co. . . . 20.75
C B S & R Co 6s... 100.00
Hon Gas Co Cs 100.25 '

R R Co Gs. ... 100.25 100.50
R R Ext 6s... 91.75

Kohala Ditch Co 100.00
McBrydo S Co Cs 100.00
Oahu S Co 103.00

Sug Co 94.75
Pioneer Mill Co Cs. 101.50
WaialuaAgrCo 102.00

Do not put oft having your tennis
court graded. Get rid of the holes by
filling In tho materials furnish-
ed by tho Construction nnd

Co., Robinson building,
Queen street.

$439,389.41

.$200,000.00
' $100,000.00

v 100,000.00
104,170.09

. 234.496.91
722.41

$439,389.41

this 30th day of December,
JOHN GUILD,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit

Company, Ltd.
AS AT DECEMBER 30, 1911.

$223,701.62

$ 74,000.00

116,316.82

$223,701.62

ASSETS.

hand and bank ,..! $
Bonds j .......

n Real estate 29,800.25
; Stocks and other Investments 52,830.13

Mortgages secured by real estate '. '74,43202
demand and '. 170,436.83

and fixtures
Accrued interest receivable r.'.li'... 3,662.27

Capital:
Fifty-pe- r cent paid

liability
Undivided

liabilities

Hawaii,

Monday,

Houokaa

Paauhau

Walalua

Pahang

Honolulu
Draying

33.385.S0

92,181.91
C.040.00

Furniture 4,000.00

and County ot Honolulu. .

I, A. N. Campbell, Treasurer of tho Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Ltd., do
Bolomnly swear tbnt the above statement is tho best of my knowledgo
and belief.

A. N. CAMPBELL.

sworn to mo

CONDITION

1912.

Plan

lawn 12.00
Sug

Plan
Sug 7.00

Sug

Paia Plan

Tele

Hon
Pino

Hllo
Hilo

Cs

6s
Olaa Gs

with

1911.

Cash

tlmo

City

true, to

ASS.ETS.

Cash on hand and In bank $ 49,782.88
Bonds . . i 33,0X5.00
Stocks 9,815.71
Loans secured by mortgage on real cstato 13,250.00
Loans, demand and time 76,352.42
Furniture nnd fixtures 9,777.76
Real estnte, office building and site 26,086.63
Accrued interest receivablo 1,946.36
Assets other than thoso specified above, .' 3,614.86

LIABILITIES.
Capital: Subscribed .,,$100,000,00

Paid in
Stockholders' liability 26,000,00

Undivided profits
Trust and agency balances'

City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii.

I, Henry F. Damon, Treasurer of tho Bishop Trust Company, Limited, do
solomnly swear that tho abovo stntomont Is truo to tho host of my knowledgo
and bclelf.

II. F. DAMON,
Treasurer.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo this 30th day of December, 1911.
J. HARRIS MACKENZIE,

Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit, Territory of Hawaii.

tion
5T0CKJALES

Honolulu Stock Exchange: Sales
tweon boards 15 Oahu Sug.' Co., 31

45 do.. 36: r. Mn nr.: mn ,in in.
do., 35; 50 Onomea, 47.76; 100 Hm
C. & S. Co., 42; 15 Pioneer, 220; 96 d'&

229; 100 do., 229; 15 do., 230; SO Qli

Session sales 10 Onomea, 47.78H
Oahu Sug. Co., 35; 60 do., 36; 40 d
Ai 15 do., 35; 20 do., 35; 16 do 3;

o uo., 36; 11 Walalua. 129: 10 dH
129; 5 Oahu Sug. Co., 35; 10 Wafalu
129.

Sugar Quotations 96 dog. eentrl
gals, 4.405; 88 deg. analysis beets, 148..
7,,fcd; parity, 5.12.

NOTICE: By vote of
on January 5, 1912, tho monthly dlvldl
ond of Walalua Agricultural Comp2l
ny. Is increased from 75 cents, toy

$1.00 per share, boginning January 16
1912.

SUGAR MARKET WEAK. J
xuo Sueur mantel in wdw xorK is:

weak, according to a cableeram that!
has been received by Alexander St
Baldwin from tholr Eastern correspond
dents. Tho cablegram reads, as transj
latcd from tho codo:

"Cubas for delivery at Now YorkS
January shipment by steamer, holders?
are asking 4.3C. Market weak."

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM.
It is worso than useless to take anyl

medicines internally for muscular
or chronic rheumatism. All that lol
needed is a free application of Cham-- 1

berlain's Pain Balm. For sale by alM
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co. agentBi
for Hawaii.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
Tho annual meeting of tho stock

holders of tho Honolulu Amusement!
Co., Ltd., will bo held at 4 p. m. onjj
Monday, the Sth day t January, 191211

II. ROSENBERG,
Secretary.

Cable Address "Duisenbaro" Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg.
STOCK AND HOND I1ROKKII

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant SL, opposite Bishop A
Co.'i Bank, Honolulu.

Telephone 3013. P. O. Box 322.

Home Insurance Co.
OB HAWAII, LTD

Writes All Klna of Insurance
06 King Street, corner of Fort Strcetfij
O'Neill Building. Telephone 352a

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of tho sr.orU.r

Placo your business with a company

that knows how to faco a crisis, and
is-i- a position to do bo.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

i
General Agents, Torritory ot Hawaii. .

James' F. riorgaiv
Stock and
Bond Broker

Member of Honolulu Stock a&6
Bond Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders rocelr
prompt attention.

Information furnished relatlva ta
all STOCKS and BONDS.

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED.
Phono 1672. P. O. Box 614

Jas. W. Pratt
Meal Estate, Insurance, Loans Ne-

gotiated 1

"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

Sue-a- r 4.4ftSr
Beets, 14s, 7 I-- 2d 1

1
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.- -1

Members Honolulu Stock aid BobY'

1

Exchange. ' '.
FORT AND MERCHANT BT3.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere
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IBrooklyn. New York, was laid up by a
iiiospitai, aim nttie iioiie was nem oui
rore election laj came arounu.

u . . . . twas down various speecnes. urau
UdC tho camixiign that expected do; and tho competent
fctvorkors bad their full, his chance election, the circumstances,
Booked slim.

But fellow political workers

vnrmltic office

other
hands under

Kmodorn woman, man sisuu, uuubJutd, cntw.nt crmriM'itr, pannlilo. clever, girl. Sue knew
b.ruior uroincrs neari wrappuu suiu-cui..h-

,

vntnr,i riwnvorv. because certain necessary work tho campaign
s not being properly attended to.

rurencn.
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bov tnis uau a u b"

nmi n vnrv
fw ,V . , . ' , i..was uu .. ...- -
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alio wont to ms law omcc uauy, uiuiuuKiuy cui uvci u ...a
hud set tho wheels in motion to keep it going properly. Sho went to political

! lioadfliiarters, found out what work had been assigned to her brother, and
Said her plans to carry it through. She saw that circulars wero sent out,

tnat all press lniormauoii was given
substitutes for the speechmaking that

' . .... i i

fi
i . . .

"

in

no

in

serious illness. was taken to a
no m- -

mi. Irtf rtf li rlnfnU Wnrlf
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And so she threw herself into the
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her was to have done; and in
if A...I .11.1 oil lilo In nllt.

is wnen women cau
.Amnn .irtif mnbn T1irnQBnrV. SO

Epiphany of Kalmukl will hold
ntinir this afternoon. The

election of officers will place at
this meeting.

womo cases, even iook me suunii uuisuu. im t"u - -

until was once more at tho helm. And the careful she
him, and her loving interest and sympathy, she greatly helped toward
.recovory.

dIf,nlflodi tmaineag-Iik- e way 'that won her friends
und attention wherever sho went. The statement that sho was doing
her brother's work because was ill, sympathy and brought kindly
consideration and whatever assistance could rendered.

How different from even twenty years ago! Few women then, would

have thought of such a thing. Fewer still would have dared it. And
scarcely in a hundred would have been capable. But the woman, of today

tjltnows how. Sho has a quiet e that enauies 10 aer uuui-P- '
. . ... , ..'..1., i .,t,n,i it nnlthnr leers

i CUgO, Lue llUBlUVBa WUllU lO tU ,ll.uiaium i
rianlffs, no matter what she undertakes. ,

And how much better tho balance. ... -- tf

Guild

i:Uo wnatovor worK emergency ui iuuukui -
should wo scoff at woman's fitting herself for political duties any more

i ' ii. .i,,(i i, ..voonnt nivtii'fitinn h.Ta made nart of the world s
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work.

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY.
' Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Tennoy and
son Edward visiting friends
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YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD
AT

SRCHS'

Every article our large stock at Clearance Sale Prices.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, LACES TRIMMING, UN-

DERWEAR, READY-TO-WEA- R GOODS, LINEN, ETC.

N. S. achs Dry Goods Co.,
LIMITED

Largest Millinery House the Islands.
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OVER THE TEACUPS.
By Meg Negley.

O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO- - O
O LULU. O
O Mondays: Funahou, College O
O Hills, Manoa, Makiki. O
O Tuesdays: Watklkl, Kaplo- - O
O lanl Park, Kalmukl, Palolo. O
O Wednesdays: Nuuanu, Puu- - O
O mil, Pacific Heights. First and O
O Third Wednesdays above Nuu- - O
O anu Bridge. Second and Fourth O
O Wedpesdays below Bridge. O
O Fourth Wednesday, Pacific O
O Heights. O
O Thursdays: The Plains. O
O Fridays: Hotela and town. O
O Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter. O
O First Tuesday, Fort Uuger. O
O Saturdays: Kallhi. Third and O
O Fourth Saturdays, Kamehamo- - O
O ha Schools. O

Miss Grace Robertson spent the
week-en- d with her sister, Mrs. Wal-

lace, at Walalua.

The engagement of Miss Edith
Ewart to Mr. Robert Catton has been
announced.

The United Service Bridge Club
meets this afternoon with Mrs. Marlx
on Klnau street, near Pensacdla.

4
Tho Second Infantry Band will give

a concert at the Moana Hotel on Wed-

nesday night
4

Mrs. George H. Hobertson and
daughter, Miss Sybil rtobertson, are
expected to arrive at home from the
Coast on tho 23d of this month.

-

Tho Luncheon Club will be enter
tained on Thursday of this week by
Miss Alice Cooper.

A merry little tea party was that
given on the U. S. S. West Virginia on
Saturday when Miss Case, Mrs. Pine,
Miss Alice Cooper and Miss Irene
Cooper, chaperoned by Mrs. Sheedy,
enjoyed the hospitality of the ward

oom ollicers.
'

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Wilcox of Kauai
are stopping at the Young Hotel,

v v (a

Misses Alice and Irene Cooper plan
to give a tennis party on Wednesday.

a
Mr. Swift of Detroit, Mich., has ex

pressed himself as being more than
pleased with Honolulu. He leaves by

the Manchuria tomorrow for Manila.

Tho friends of Mrs. Bechtel will re
gret to learn that she is not well. Sho
may decide to go to the hospital for
treatment in a few days.

0 4 4
The officers of tho N. D. L. school-shi- p

Hergozin Cecelia havo Invited a
number of townspeople to an after
noon reception and dance on Satur
day, tho 13th.

a
Mrs. F. A. Batchelor and Mrs. Sallio

Douglass have Issued Invitations .'ov

an afternoon reception from 3 until ft

on Wednesday to meet Mrs. Percy
Cleghorn. Tho function will be held
at tho residence of Mrs. Batchelor,
1317 Maklkl street.

V
Mrs. It. S. Pratt was hostess at tho

last meeting of tho artillery bridge

FOR WOMEN
Exclusive Custom Styles

The very latest Paris, London and New
York Models in

WHITE
BLACK

LINEN
VELVET

ooaoooooooooooooo

ooooooooooooooooo

$3.50, $4.00, $4.50

REGAL SHOE STORE
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tournament last week. Tho scores re-

sulted In Mrs. Pratt securing tho first
prize and Mrs. Wlllyoung the second.
Tho games throughout the tournament
have been exceptionally intcrestlug.

Miss Evelyn Almond Wlthrow has
Invited a number of frlendB to bo with
hor at Kllohana Art League rooms on
Wednesday from 3 until C.

VJ

Mr. von Da mm gave a peasant out
ing yesterday to a few friends from
Honolulu and some officers and cadets
from tho Hergozin Cecelia. Tho party
spent the day at the Itoedlck place at
Tantalus.

The Service Brldgo Clnb of Lellehua
reservation mot on Wednesday morn
ing at tho Infantry Club. Miss Alfred
Scales won the first prize after a num
ber of interesting rubbers. The prizo
was a large sllk-llne- d Japanese bam-

boo basket.
4

Mrs. Samuel H. Bell gave a dinner
at Schofleld Barracks In honor of
Major and Mrs. Cruikshnnk and Lieut.
Joseph Androws on last Thursday
night. Tho table was tastefully decor
ated In red. A pleasant evening fol
lowed tho dinner.

w

Mr. Swift, who is stopping over for
a visit to Honolulu on route to Manila,
gave a dinner Saturday night at the
Young Hotel to Captain and Mrs. liar-lo-

of the U. S. S.' California, Mr. and
Mrs. James Wilder, Dr. Blstham, Dr.
Clark and Mr. Gray.

44Mrs. E. F. Blake gave a very pretty
dancing party for her daughter Char- -

lotto on Saturday night. The homo
was elaborately decorated with ferns,
palms and cut" flowers with tiny col-

ored electric lights strung throughout
tho house and grounds, converting tho
place into a veritable fairyland.
Among the guests were Miss Emily
Cooke, Miss Genevieve Hocking, Miss
Ruth Farrington, Miss Mildred Chapin,
the Misses Gartley (2), Miss Gladys
Halstead, the Misses Jon.es" (2), Miss
Brown, Miss Florence Ballon, M'sses
Charlotte, Katherino and Gertrude
Blake, Gordon and Donald Brown,
Platte Cooke, Joe Farrington, Bernard
Damon, William Harris, Frank Win-

ters, Arthur Brown, Shirley, Albert
and Roy Bush, Dwlght Baldwin and'
others.

The annual meeting of the Women's
Board of Central Union Church tomor-

row morning at ten o'clock promises
to be especially Interesting. There
will be a complete report of all the
work done by each of tho committees
during the past year, and plans will
bo set forth for work for the coming
year. N'ew officers are to be elected,
and a very interesting address will be

given by Judge Whitney.
This meeting is not confined to mem

hers of tho board or of Central Union

church, and all women, who are in any
way interested are not only invited
but urged to attend.

THE THEATERS

HUGHES MUSICAL COM-

PANY'S FAREWELL.
Tho rousing reception that was ac-

corded the Hughes Musical Comedy

Company on Saturday night at their
farewell appearance demonstrated be-

yond a doubt that this truly merl
torlous company has struck tho popu

McGee and Reece, eccentric clog
dancers and foot-tapper- s at the Bijou
tonight.

lar chord In giving Honolulu audi
ences just what was wanted. It also
demonstrated that Honolulu audi

Quality is
to every dotall, Tho product and
try. Wo can fill your order fo

ences, though critical, are very ap-

preciative and liberal In their patron-
age, ns was shown by the big houso3
at the Bijou last week when most
everybody saw tho same play during
the enrly part of tho Hughes engage-
ment.

Saturday jilght saw the biggest
crowd in tho Bijou history, savo tho
opening night of the Hughes com-
pany. A large number of beautiful
bouquets and lcls wero presented tho
favorites over tho footlights. As a
matter of fact every member of the
company chorus and nil received
floral remembrances'. Eight weeks of
continued success is a reputation that
Director Hughes nnd Manager Ma-goo- n

might Justly bo proud of.
In speaking of the success of the

Hughes company last night Manager
Magoon said: "Wo gavo tho public
what we thought thoy wanted, and
the public showed their appreciation
of our efforts In a very gratifying
way. Wo will keep up the high stand-
ard at low prices established by tho
Hughes company, and If anything will
Improve on It Take Monday night,
for instance, we will glvo three big
vaudeville turns at the Bijou in con-
junction with three pictures. Tho
acts are Schoono, Tripp and Schoenc,
famous acrobats, who will appear In
thrilling aerial performances; McGee
and Recce clover dancers, too well'
known to need any further descrip-
tion, nnd last, but by no means lest,
Miss Anita Dias and her troupe of
twelve trained monkeys. Isn't this
variety enough to please all? Then
on the following week wo will put on
tho augmented Hen Wise company of
colored artists."

Tho Hughes company loaves in tho
Mauna Kea tomorrow for HIlo, whero
they will show for a week or so and
from there they will go to Maui for a
very short engagement.

This company will probably be the
best in tho history of our island
friends. On their return, they will
take passage for tho Orient and will
bo back in June to piny a return en-
gagement here of about six weeks.

The Bijou's Big Program.
Back to vaudeville for one week

with three big acts Is the announce-
ment of tho Bijou management for to-

night's program. While all three
acts are headllners In themselves, tho
biggest act will bo Schoeno, Tripp
and Schoene, aerial gymnasts, who
will appear in many daring and thrill
ing feats. Besides performing aerial
stunts thoy will appear In acrobatic
and equilibrium feats. Daring as
their act is, there's a vein of comedy
running through it which relieves the
tension of the audience. These peo-

ple were headlines on the Sullivan
& Considlnc circuit and are very high
priced artists. ,

Another big act will be McGee and
Reecc, clog dancers and foot-tapper-

who are In a class all by themselves
when it comes to shaking their feet.
They aro a very versatile team, for
besides dancing, they sing and appear
in dialogues--. McGee is the origina
tor of the "dope fiend" dance, a very
weird dance performed under tho
glare of green lights. This dance has
been much copied, but is in Its best
in the original form introduced by
McGee. Miss Reece's feature Is toe
dancing, in which sho is an adept.
A very clever, stunt of hers Is the
leaping over hurdles and landing on
tho tip of her toes, This number will
bo a very interesting one.

The trained monkey act will please
both young and old. Miss Anita Dias
at all times has absolute control over
the Simians and they go throush
many funny situations; in fact, it's
fun, pure and simple, from beginning
to end. The old saying, "more frun than
a basket of monkeys," may justly be

applied to this act.
Between each vaudeville act a pic- -

turo wjll be shown. For an evening
of genuine pleasure tho Bijou is the
placo tonight.

Good Pictures at Empire.
For those who like motion pictures

tho Empire will surely appeal to
them, as a very carefully selected
program of pictures will be featured.
Frances and Bence, tho singers and
Imporonntors, willappear In a new
sketch. It is possiblo that the vaude-
ville program may bo augmented by

another act.

THE BIG ISLAND.
HILO, December 0. Tho town of

Hllo and its vicinity last Wednesday
suffered from a sorioB of accidents,
tho liko of which It has nover experi-

enced within so short a period of time.
Tho Injured porsons were all Japan-

ese Thoy included three children
burned, one of them fatally; ono girl
scalded and five men precipitated co

Featured
Bervlce aro unoxcelled In tho coun

crushed rock or soil for filling "Low!

Wo make Quality tho only feature In our business and It extends

Spots" Instantly.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd,
Robinson Block, Queen StrooL

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

The only baking powder
ntado from Royal Grapo

dream of Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

tho ground from a runaway hack. All
the accidents took placo within twen
ty-fo- hours.

The Honolll road muddle, which
marred tho former county administra-
tion and which descended a troublous
legacy, to the present Board of Super-
visors, dies hard. Last month the road
was completed; It was accepted; thou-
sands upon thousands of dollars in ex
cess of tho original estimate havo

been paid out pt tho county treasury

nnd the end Ib not yet. The last
straw- - Is a claim from tho Arloll broth-

ers, who held tho laBt of Uio Honolll
contracts, fordamagcs amounting to
?7G52.12.

If tho Arloll claim Is allowed tho
Honolll road will havo cost tho coun
ty within less than $500 of 80,000.

BEFORE
taking a policy of life Insur-
ance in any other conpany
ask to see the

CONTRACT

la the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many
it offers with those

of othar companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agents.

tS THERE'S ECONOMY IN A HOT WA-- Jfl
SORTWILL OUTLAST THE fwfORDINARYjl FRANKLIN TAYLOR HI

J Made of thin metal with a flannel cover. Hg
Bfil Will last a life time with ordinary care and is 111

S'1' U"('er vyear Will hold heatiHV ig0Hg

1Mb Benson Smith & Co., Ltd W
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ALtXAHDER X BALLWIN LTD

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AND

INSURANCE AGENTS.
AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & 8ucar Com

pany.
Haiku Sugar Compamy.

Fala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Compony,
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Hoxolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

BUTTERNUT
BREAD

Palm Cafe

1 H KM BO IID

CHINESE NEWSPAPER
PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING

No. 4. Cor. af Smith and Hotel St

NEW CHAIRMAN OF THE REPUBLICAN

MATIONAL COM

FOFKIN PUBLISHING

AUGUSTA, Me., December 22. Dr. John F. Hill, the new chairman
of the Republican National Committee, has long been prominent politic-

ally and In a business way in Maine. Ho was twice elected governor in
1900 and in 1902. He was a member of tho executive council of tho Na-

tional Republican Committee from 1904 until 1908, and since tho latter
date has been the acting chairman. It is understood that his election is
merely to fill the timo until after the next national convention, when the
presidential candidato will designate tho man he wishes to conduct his
campaign. Dr. Hill was graduated from the Long Island College Hospital
Medical School in 1877, but his business life has been as a publisher, in
which business he has accumulated a fortune estimated In tho millions.
He is a director In several financial and transportation corporations.

The Ever .
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CAR

Tho funeral of Leonard Irving Greer,
a seaman aboard the U. S. S. West
Virginia, who died yesterday morn-
ing, took place about 10:30 this morn-
ing from the undertaking parlors ct
11. II. Williams, on Fort street.

The band of tho West Virginia and
sixty of tho men of tho cruiser ac
companied tho remains to their last
resting place.

As tho caBkct was brought from tho
parlors and placed lu the hearse tho
band played a verse of "Nearer, My
God, to Thee," and tho detachment
from tho cruiser saluted the colors.

Just then a street car passed along
and with clanging boll completely
marred the Impressive effect of the
exercises which were going on out-bIiI- o

the undertaking parlors.
Year before last there was some

criticism of tlje breaking up of the
Floral Parade by a street car, and It
would appear that tho Instructions
relative to street processions which
were then given the motormeu by
the management of the Honolulu
Rapid Transit & Land Company have
been forgotten by one employe, at
least.

BOUT

THE JUNK

Probably cast off junk has never as-

sumed as much importance as have a
few largo piles oT this, material stored
within the down-tow- n district. The
officers of the Civic Sanitation com-

mittee discuss the problem with the
ownersj while the junk lies Inertly
breeding mosquitoes. The chiof diff-
iculty Is that there is not enough mon-
ey in tho handling of the material to
warrant the building of sheds to cover
it, or tho much more difficult process
of breaking it up. Further, It can not
bo shipped until it has r,eachcd a con-

siderable size, which, in some cases,
means three months or more. The
health officers maintain that they must
rid the city of mosquito breeding
places, and the junk dealers agree with
them, but there it ends. What are
they to do? Finally, both parties have
decided to think it over, and to take

"Im. m. TOTT TTSJF

McGee and Reece
Popular

NOVELTY DANCERS

MADE

BUSINESS

STREET

SPOILS

TROUBLE

SALUTE

PILES

tho matter up again within a week.
Tbo officers do not wish to employ

unnecessarily arbitrary methods, but
at tho same time feel that tho major-
ity of the down-tow- n mosquitoes como
from Just such places ns these.

10 N 1
DAY

About three hundred and fifty chil-

dren were brought to Babies' Day ex
hibition at Kaplolanl Maternity Home
on Saturday afternoon. An exact count j

,was not made. Mothers and friends
bringing tho children born there rog- -

lstcred on tho visitors' book to the j

number of 13S. One proud matron'
waved her hand over tho heads of
six, every one of them a Kaplolanl
homer. There was a Christmas tree

jSot up in tho yard, decorated by Mrs.
.Sam Lyle, and refreshments wero
served by six girls from Kawalahao

.Seminary. Dr. Arthur G. Hodglns,
physician to tho Home, and Miss J. J.
Rae, tho head nurse, aided in we-

lcoming tho children. Mcsdames W.

U Bowers, F. K. Kicnaruson and a. i.
Campbell ' had general charge of the

j event. It was generally regretted that
.Airs. .i. m. uowseu, treasurer oi me
Home, who maintains a ward In it at
her own expense, couldn ot be

HAND LAUNDRY WORK.

The most delicate garments laundrled
without Injury.

ABADIE'S FRENCH LAUNDRY
777 King St. Telephone 1491

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The annual meeting and election of
officers of tho United Chinese Society
was held today at its hail on King
street at 12:30 p. m and the follow-
ing gentlemen wero elected to serve
for tho ensuing year:

President C. K. Ai.
Vice President Young Kwong Tat.
English Secretary Wm. Ynp Kwal

Fong .)

Chlneso Secretary Yong Yeu Quon.

Treasurer Lum Yip Kce.
Assistant Treasurer Tso Chock

Tong.
"WM. YAP KWAI FONG,

Secretary United Chinese Society.
Honolulu, T. H., January 1. 1912.

Fine Joh Printing, Star Office.
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We are about
Hair Just note that word

You are
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair

It does. Stops
falling hair, too. it's

we are about.
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Hair Vigor.
Get his Your own
doctor and make a
strong It means
faith,

DOES NOT THE HAIR

Fnptrtd b Dr. I. C. Aytr & C- o- Until, Htik. U.S. A.

All Kinds Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers

PAPER 4
8UPPLV CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

Phono 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

NOTICE.

Payment of Sewer Rates.
In with Act 15?, Session

Laws of 1911, tho owners and occu1
pants of tho premises connected with
tho sewer are hereby notified that the
sower rates for tho six months begin-
ning January 1, 1912, and ending Juno
30, 1912, will be duo and payable at.
tho office of tho of
Public Works on tho l6t day of Jan-
uary, 1912.

If any sower rates shall remain un-

paid more than 15 days after it Is due,
10 per cent in addition thereto shall be
charged, which shall bo collected as n
part of such sower rate. All unpaid
sower rates shall bear Interest at the
rate of 6 per cent per annum until
paid. MARSTON

of Public Works.
Public Works Orfice, December 10

1911.

Week Commencing TONIGHT, January 8th

UNUSUA

MISS

LLY

ANITA DIA
PRESENTS

Her Troupe of Trained Monkeys

NEWfPICTURES, THE BIJOU ORCHESTRA

Makes
The
Hair
Grow

talking AVer's
Vigor.

"Ayer's." perfectly

grow? certainly
Remember,

"Ayer's" talking

Ayer's
approval.

"Ayer's"
combination.

confidence, satisfaction.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
COLOR

PAPliW
Wrapping

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

accordance

Suporlntcndent

CAMPBELL,
Superintendent

A Home
Bank
will assist you greatly in sav-

ing. Opon a Savings Account

with us by dopostlng one dol-

lar or more and wo w.111 glvo

you n bank to tako home.

INTEREST PAID

ON DEPOSITS.

BANK of HAWAII, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

$1,000,000.

James L. Holt
Offers soma One lots near tho car Una

at Palama at a bargain, also tho balmy,
soa-beac- h home ot tho late Admiral
Beckley at Aqua Marino.

BO WO
Men of the Fleet and Tourists

The best place in Honolulu to buy
Judo and Chlneso Jowelry of all kinds
58 HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS

Tite Mofw specie IM
LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

j Capital Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
capital raid up Yen ju,uw,wu
Reserved Fund Yen 17,150,000

General banking business transact
d. Savings account for 1 and up-

wards.
Flro and burglar proof vaults, with

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent at f 2 por
year and upwards.

Trunks and cases to bo kept ob
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Office, Bethel nnd Mer-
chant Sts. Tel. 2421 and 1594. P. O.
Box 168.

Fine Job Printing. Star Office.

Schoene --T- ripp

Schoene
AERIAL ACROBATS
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
llogal Shoo Store 0
Hlshop Trust Co 1

Honolulu CoiiBt. & Dray Co 0

J. A. II. Vielra & Co
Y. Taknkuwa 4

Furnished Cottage Wanted 3

Fronoh Laundry ,

J. K. Koch a 1

Honolulu Amusement Co 7

Wanted . ..-- 3

THE W LATHER.
Honoulu, T. II., Jan. 8, 1011.

Local Office, U. s. Weather Bureau,
Temperature, 0 a. m.; S a. m.; 10

n. m.; and morning minimum:
70, 6!, 72, 75, 61).

liarometei roadtny: Absolute hu-

midity (grains per cubic foot); rela-tir- e

uuinldity and dew point at 8

e. m,:
30.06, 6.253, SI, 57.

Wind velocity una direction at C

ia.; 8 a. m.; 10 a. in.; and noon:
7N, ONE, SNE, 14NE.
Falafull duimt, 21 Hours ending S

a. m., .02 inch.
Total wind movement during 24

liours ending at noon, 14S miles.
YvM. 13. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS JN A NUTSHELL

Paragraphs That Give Conrfensed
News of the Day.

Hammond's Atlas. Sunset, ?2.50.

See Tweedle.
Tho new term of tho Y. M. C. A.

flight school will begin tonight.
No "waits" at the Silent Barber

Shop. Six chairs and six first-clas- s

barbers.
Tho engagement of Miss Edith

Ewart to Hobert K. Catton has been
announced.

An elegant bungalow on Alcwa
Heights is for rent. ElegJnt city and

'marine view.
A small furnished cottage or house-

keeping rooms is wanted in tho Kalihl
or Paiama district.

The Odd Fellows will give a joint
Installation and banquet tonight at
7:30. All Odd Fellows are invited.

Dredging of Honolulu harbor chan-

nel by the Standard-America- Dredg
ing Company will begin about the first
of February.

On February' 1 J- - E. Itocha, the ex-

pert tailor, will move to the store in

Elite building formerly occupied by

Milton & Parsons.
G-- your meats from the Metropo-

litan meat market and have a feeling
that they are the best thero is in the
Islands. Telephone 3445.

All Odd Fellows are Invited to the
jolnt installation and banquet at the
Odd Fellow's hall tonight at 7:30.

Director A. F. Wall has announced
that the Floral 1'arado will take place
in the afternoon instead of tho fore
noon, as always hitherto.

Tho Chinese committee cabled to

President Sun on Saturday a request
that no extension of the armistice be
granted and that the army advance.

Miss Julia Miranda died yesterday
afternoon shortly after five o'clock.
The funeral wilt bo held tomorroiv
afternoon at two-thirt- from Silva's
undertaking parlors.

The Tlegal shoe store havo just re-

ceived an assortment of white linen
Tiumps and black velvet pumps In tho
latest Paris and New York styles.

There will be a regular meeting of
"the Civic Federation's executivo com-mitte- e

at tho Public Service Associa-
tion rooms at four p. m. Wednesday.

Hand work rules at tho French
Laundry and the most delicate gar-

ments are laundered without Injury.
777 King street. Telephone 1491. No

.branches.
'Trip around the island for C pas-

sengers, $30; 7 passengers $35. SIM
'va's Auto Stand (new phone number
"3GG4) or 1179 Chaplain street opposite
'Catholic Mission, Fort street.

There la a reason ny yoa should
use Mrs. Anno Kearns' hand-mad- e

mince meat. There is a difference
hand-mad- e lace and the other

"Idnd. Thero is tho same difference;
that is the reason. 471 Bcretania.
"Phono 3532.

Oriental letters just received here
tell of a new Chinese republican Hag
in five stripes red for China, yellow
for Manchuria, blue for Monnsrolln.

.Siberia the signifying "tho
five united peoples of the republic of
China."

Prayers were offered in the Chinese
church on Fort street last night for
"the work that Is now being carriqd
on in China," Sun Fo, son of Dr. Sun,
jvho Is soon to join his father in Nan-
king, was presont and received the
enthusiastic greetings of tho congre-
gation after the sorvices.

In a lottor to Governor Frear the
Prosidont of tho United States Civil

' Service asks for statistics rogardlng
the number of employes In the terri
torial service, oxoluslve of militia.
Algo for number of employes ofll-'co-

of nil the county militia. It is
'the objodt of tho sorvicp to have com-

plete data from all tho States and ter-

ritories.
Dr. Scudder delivored a powerful

sermon in Central Union church yos-ierda- y

morning, with special bearing
upon the campaign soon to be
inaugurated, and with a viow to bring-

ing as many of the nion of his church
into with tho intor-donomln-

tlonal training class nnscii begins its
courso in "Methods of Personal Chris-
tian Work" at the Y. M. C. A. on
Thursday evening of this week, to
contlnuo eight weeks.

James A. Hath, superintendent, of
I'alama Settlement, held the platform
in Central Union Church last night.
His address was on the duty of the
churches and benevolent organizations
to meet the social problems of the
times. He brought in some interest-
ing features of settlement work abroad
observed In his tour. In con-

clusion ho said: "Itlght here In Hono-

lulu, as elsewhere, if good men, If the
churches will unite in a war upon any
evil It can be overcome. Sin and pov-

erty If faced by a united and slncero
application of the new social con-

sciousness can be banished."

YAGHT RAGE

(Continued from page one.)

atlon is changing toward the north
about 23 nautical miles in twenty-fou- r

hours, or 27 statuto miles, an 3

again in September at tho autumnal
equinox it is changing toward the
south at tho same rate.

"These two seasons of tho year are
Invariably accompanied by more
or less severe, and there can be no
doubt that these atmospheric disturb-
ances are caused by the sun's rapid
change in declination.

"As Hawaii's entry must leave for
the Coast fivo or six before the
raco starts, and it would be neither
comfortable nor advisable to leave be
fore the spring gales are past, the rac
ing season is practically limited to the
months of Juno and July, because the
yachts from the Coast want to be back
home beforo the autumn gales set In.

Why June Best.
"As the sun approaches our latitude

in May, and just reaches its
most northern declination in June, our
atmosphere rapidly heated, rises
and flows away, while the heavy cold
atmosphere from the north rushes in
to replace it; and at this time the bar
ometoric gradients are steeper than
July, because after the sun reaches
the Tropic of Cancer tho. atmosphere
in the northern latitudes becomes

'1

Is

It

is

in

warmer, and, consequently, by a pav--

tial equalization of temperature, the
flow toward the equator Is much
slower In July.

"Tho yacht Lurllne made better time
by nearly two Jays in June, 190C, as
against July, 1908. While no one par
ticular passage could be taken as
criterion, many shipmasters, including
Captain MacPhall, Cptain Kelley, Car
tain Weeden, Captain Madsen-an- d Cap-ti-

Nllson, who sailed tho Annie John-

son down from tho Const in the re-

markable timo of eight days, sixteen
hours, all agreo that tho trade wind is

fresher and more reliable in Juno than
in July, and they have all been in tho
Island trade for many years. ;

"The meteorological charts pub-

lished by the U. S. Weather Bureau
give a small percentage In fawr of

July, but it is more than probable that
nearly all the data used was collected
upward of fifteen years ago, as they
are based on twenty-fiv- e years aver-
ages of from 'SO to 3000 observations
in each 5 degree square, and wo know
that sailing vessels in the island trade
this last fifteen years havo made only
a moderate percentage of so many voy-

ages, taking it for granted that the
smaller number of observations were
made in localities outside the 5 degree
squares ordinarily traversed.

"The climatic conditions all over the
world have changed very materially in
the Inst twenty years, so that these
publications have lost much of their
former value.

Why Not Start It in June?
"After an opportunity has bIIpic.1

by, there is nothing more discouraging
to tho average man than to work and
not accomplish anything, and nothing
more tantalizing than to sail a race in
a breeze that takes you lalong at three
to seven knots an hour. A drifting
watch you may call it. Th'o Hawaii
has demonstrated her ability to clip
off eleven knots an hour In a fresn
breeze without straining a rope yarn,
and it would certainly bo gratifying to
both tho crew and tho public who so
generously subscribed to build her, if

boat to make tho under0r were tripwhite for Thibet and black for part of
whole

and

men's

touoh

recent

gales

weeks

beforo

twolvo days.
'Viva June! Nix on July."

OLD CHURCH WANTS CHARTER.
Troasuror Conkling this morning

rocolvod a petition from the members
of the United Congregational and
Evangelical church of Mokuaikaua
and Hllaui, In tho district of ' North
Krinu, Hawaii, to tho effect that they
desire a perpetual charter for that in-

stitution. This church was founded
in 182C by Rev. Asa Thurston.

CELL FOR MAN SUFFRAGETTE.
LONDON, December 18. Allan Rose

McDougall, who hurled a brass bound
box at David Lloyd-Georg- .chancel-

lor of tho exchequer, when tho latter
was leaving a woman s liberal meeting
Saturday evening ,sti1king him on the

face with the missile, was sentenced

at tho police court today to two

months at hard labor.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.
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A

Jod Mnchado is in Queen's Hospi-
tal suffering from a cracked rib o"
two.

Machado is employed in the mos-

quito campaign and on Saturday
ascended a monkey-po- d tree near
School and Llllha streets for the pur-
pose of filling a water-holdin- g pocket
with cement. .

He lost his balance and fell to the
ground, a distance of fourteen feet,
sustaining injuries as stated above.

HOME OF TRUTH MEETING.
Thero will bo a meeting for study

of the truth at tho Homo of Truth,
1220 Kaplolanl etreet, this evening at
eight o'clock. A short address will
be given by George T. Weaver, fol-

lowed by questions nnd answers relat
ing to practical life. The public is
invited.

DIED.
MIKA-ND- In this city, January 8,

1912, beloved wife q.f David K.
Miranda.

N THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. AT CHAM- -

BERS IN PROBATE.
In the Matter of tne Estate of Clifford

E. Livingston. Deceased.
On hearing and filing the petition

of Chester G. Livingston, of the City
and County of Honolulu, Territory ol
Hawaii, Administrator of the estate
of Clifford E. Livingston, late of Ho
nolulu aforesaid, deceased, wherein ho
asks to bo allowed the sum of $80.50,
and charges himself with the sum of
$568.21, and asks that the same may
be examined and approved, and that
a. final order may be made of Ulstrlbu
tion of the property remaining in his
hands to the persons thereto entitled
and discharging; him and his surety
from all further and future rcsponsl
blllty and liability under trust as such
Administrator,

HAWAIIAN MONDAY, JANUARY

FELL

TREE

It Is Ordered that Monday tho 8th
day of January, 1912, at 10 o'clock a,
m., beforo the Judge of said Court at
the courtroom of said court at Hono-
lulu aforesaid, be and the same here-
by is appointed as tho time, and place
for hearing said petition and accounts
and that all persons Interested may
then and there appear and show causo,
if any they have, why the same should
not be granted, and may present evi
dence as to who are entitled to the
said nronertv.

Dated at Honolulu this 25th day of
November, lpil.

By tho court:
(Seal) V. H. HARRISON,

Clerk.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERRITORY .OF
HAWAII. ATI CHAMBERS IN

PROBATE.

In the Matter of the Estate of Chung
Mun Tali Deceased. P. 4462.

On reading and filing tho petition of
Chung Chang See, widow of Chung
Mun Tai, deceased, of Honolulu, Ter
ritory of Hawaii, alleging that Chung
Mun Tal ' of said Honolulu, died In
testate at said Honolulu, on the 30th
day of December, A. D., 1911, leaving
property in the Territory of Hawaii
necessary to be administered upon,
and praying that letters of administra
tion issue to C. K. Al, of said Hono
lulu.

It Is Ordered, That Monday, tho
5th day of February, A. D. 1912, at
ten o'clock a. m., be and' hereby Is
appointed for hearing said petition in
the courtroom of this court in said
Honolulu, at which time and place all
persons concerned may appear and
show cause, if any they have, why
said petition should not be granted.

Dated at Honolulu, January 4, 1912.

By the Court:
(Seal) V. M. HARRISON,
Clerk of the Circuit Court of tho First

Circuit.
Holmes, Stanley & Olson, attorneys

for petitioner.

STAR,

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC LANDS

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Feb
ruary 10, 1912, at tho front door to the
Capitol Building, Honolulu, thero will
bo sold at public auction, under Part
IV, Section 17, Land Act 1895, Section
27G, Revised Laws of Hawaii, the fol-

lowing described land,
(1) That certain strip of land In

Block 1G, College Hills Tract, contain-
ing an area of 2000 square feet.

Upset prico $11C00.
(2) That certain piece of land sit-

uate at Waimca, Hawaii, containing
an area of 12,025 square feet.

Upset price $25.00.
This lot is sold under the express

condition that tho said lot is to bo
used for charitablo purposes only.

Cost, of patent and stamp to be paid
by purchaser.

For maps and further information
apply at the'ofilco of tho Commis-
sioner of Public Lands, Capitol Build-

ing, Honolulu.
CHARLES S. JUDD,

Commissioner of Public Lands.
'Honolulu, Docomber 8, 1911

NOTHING SPECIAL IS

IRE GRAND JURY TO LOOK INTO

Tho Territorial grand jury for tho
now term was sworn in before Judge
Robinson this morning and wan
charged by tho Judge. Tho charge
was a mntter of form, much like most
grand jury charges, no special rec-

ommendations being made as to inves-
tigations.

John Watcrhouso was appointed
foreman and S. W. Kalelklnl, bailiff.
Tho grand Jury met and organized,
U. P. Beardmoro being appointed sec-

retary. Three of those summoned to
serve on the grand Jury, Harold Cas-

tle, E. C. Winston and Henry A.
Afong, were excused by Judge Robin- -

D

The question as to whether or not(
tho now grand jury Is properly con-

stituted is one that will be left In

abeyance, until some Indictment is re
turned, when it will probably be rais-

ed by the defense on a motion to
quash the indictment as having been

returned by a grand jury illegally

constituted.
It Is commonly understood that the

first matter that will be taken up by
the now grand jury is that of Harry
Murray, who is accused of man
slaughter for the killing of the Porto
Rican Hernandez on New Year's eve.

F

It has been suggested that a vigor

' Believing that it is time the outly-
ing districts of Honolulu were given
tho free mail delivery service for
which their residents have been clam-
oring so long, Charles Stanton, man

a- -

returned H.
from Kauai.

H. ISENBERG arrived from Kauai in
the Kinau.

D. returned the Mika-hal- a

from Maul.

H. HITCHCOCK arrived from Mblo-ka- l

the

MR. and MRS. W. H. RICE arrived
from Kauai yesterday.

C. COOKE returned from Maui in
the Mikabala yesterday.

S. K. KAEO, county attorney of Kauai,
came to town In tho Kinau.

MRS. FERN, the mayor's wife,
from nervous prostra-

tion,

M. SWANZY was an outgoing pas-

senger to the mainland yesterday
by tho Mongolia.

MR. and MRS. C. W. DICKEY and
family left for tho mainland yester-- '
day by the

son. was done in the way of
investigation,- - Foreman Watcrhoue
stating this noon that he did not
know when the grand jury would
meet to tako up Its active work, b'lt
that would bo soon there was
something definite for them han-

dle, which lie thought would bo within
a day two.

Mr. Watorhouse referred
tho Harry Murray case, which was

left over by the late grand jury on
tho plea that the Inquisitors, being
near tho end of their term of service,
did not have time left to thorn to de-

liberate fully enough on tho matter.

STATUS OF THE GRAND JURY

SUBURBAN

MAIL DEL VERY

S E

ous effort will be made by the o

in the Murray case to have him
indicted first by this grand jury
that, bo held by the supreme
court that the inquisitorial body il-

legally constituted and its indict-
ments therefore .worthless, Murray
may be ablo to escape having to stand
trial. It would be that he
had been once In jeopardy and was
thbrefore Immune from further prose-
cution. Those who advance the above
suggestion base on the evident at-
titude of the city attorney's depart-
ment In the Murray matter and the
fact that every politioal string- - has
been pulled to permit Murray to
cape from having to stand trial.

ager of the Kainiuki Land Company,
this morning presented to Postmaster
Pratt a huge map of Honolulu show-
ing in minute detail all the outlying
districts from Diamond Head to Mo
analua. This map, says Mr. Stanton,
will be forwarded to Washington for
use in connection with tho request to
be made by the postmaster that he be
given authority and sufficient appro
priation to establish free mail deliv--'
ery throughout the city, including tho
outlying districts.

PERSONS IN THE NEWS
a

a h ij d i tj ilh ih i. 'j ih ihiSiSiSiSiSiSiSi
M. PROSSCR in the Kinau SENATOR DICKEY, a G. A. R.

J. TUCKER in

R.

In Mikabala.

H.

,

J. J.
is suffering

.

F

m

Mongolia.

Qjglitj

"TRY

Nothing

It as as
to

or
probably

to

MURRAY

so
if it

is

contended

It

es

en tij
F. C.

comrade, is interesting himself in a
scheme to organize a branch of the
Sons of Veterans in Honolulu.

-
LORD and LADY T. DE MALAHIDE,

who arrived here a few weeks ago
from the Oriest, contined their
journey to tho mainland yesterday
by tho Mongolia.

COMMANDER BRAND, formerly of
the U. S. S. Glacier, left yesterday
by the Mongolia for the mainland.
He has been relieved by Lieutenant-Commande- r

Douglas, formerly of the
U. S. S. California.

HUBERT CARLTON, who is closely
connected with tbe Forward Move-

ment, a great religious body repre-
senting nearly all the Christian
churches, returned yesterday to the
mainland by the Mongolia.

CAPTAIN and MRS. R. KILBIE STU--AR-

First battalion of the Sher-
wood Foresters, called on Governor
Frear this morning. They have
been speending several weeks at the
Pleasanton Hotel, and also havo en-

joyed a trip to the volcano. Their
stay Is indefinite.

EXTRA
CREAMERY

Unsurpassed:

IT AND
YOJJll ALWAYSBJJY If

SUPPLIED BY
C:QVYEE HOP

KIN STREET ttONOUUGU

The Wire Type Tungsten
Lamp

Tho fragUit: of tho old typo Tungsten Lamp has been entirely over

come in this new

Wire Type Tungsten
These now lamps have all tho advantages of tho old Tungsten
Lamps with tho addition of being more rugged and consequently
longer lived.

ft WHEN BUYING LAMPS ASK FOR THE WIRE TYPE TUNGSTEN

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Delivered in four days from the

Sharp JSig;- - Factory
847 Kaahumanu Street, Telophono 1697

DO YOU
WANT
a lot of Spring Chick-
ens? Well, then get
busy now, for this is
the season to hatch
those broilers that
you will enjoy eating
a few months later.
It's all so easy if you
have a

Cyphers Incubator and Brooder
When you get the chicks we have everything you need to raise

them with, such as Chick Food, Grit, Oyster Shell, Beef Scraps
and other foods and we have about everything in the poultry
sundry line that is made including those fine bug proof metal
coops.

Get your start at once, the season will soon slip by, and when
you start, be sure you start right by getting your supplies at
Cyphers headquarters, which will be found at

Nicelle
, OLIVE OIL

tho best and most delicious Olive Oil on the market. Bottled in Nice,

France and guaranteed under tho Food and Drugs Act of Juno, 1906.

IN and 1 GALLON TINS WITH PATENT SPOUT.

YOUR GROCER SELLS NICELLE.

Ii ri

Ask Me for Estimates on

Artesian Well Drilling
Constructing, p fyf nmirx Teleph,

JLYOUARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THE FAMOUS

FUEL
SAVING cfEWEL STOVES ahd

RANGES

famous for more than forty years, and built In theLarcost Stovo Plant In tho World. Jewel Stoves areused with satisfaction in one out of every sevenhomos In the U. S. How about yours? Be wle-o-

AND OWN A JEWEL

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
' 53-5- 7 King Street.
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HUE N

In a message to Congress Just be-

fore ttao holidays President Taft dealt
with tho navy as follows: .

On tho 2nd of November I reviewed
the fighting fleet of battleships and

HAWAIIAN STAR;
PRE T ADVISES

10 BE DONE FOR THE

administration, and has
cut down a number ex-

penses and reduced ex-

cept construction and the Increase
Involves.

I upon Congress the necessity
other vessels assembled In Now York for an Immediate increase of 2000 men
Harbor, consisting of twenty-fou- r bat-,'-n the enlisted strength the navy,
tleshlps, two armored cruisers, two provlde,t t6r ln tho estimates. Four
cx'jlsers, twenty-tw- o

' destroyers, twelve "ousand '"ore are now needed to man
torppedo boats, eight submarines, and J1'1 tho ava,labIe vessels,

other attendant vessels, making nlno-- l Tllcro nrc ln the service today about
ty eight vessels of classes, of a 0 enlisted men of ratings.-nng-

570,634 tons. Those who saw I c'nref"l computation shows that ln

the fleet were struck with prepar- - Al,r11' 49'1CG men w"l b required
edness and with high military er-,f- vessels In commission, and 3000

All Americans should bo 'I'rentlce seamen should be kept under
proud of Its personnel.

Tho fleet was deficient In the num
ber of torpedo destroyers, In cruisers,

In

of unnecessary
Its estimates

for

of

all all
of

its
Its

training at all times.
of Navy Yards.
of tho navy has rec- -

and in colliers, as well as In larco bat- - 'ommended the abolition of certain ol
'

tlshlp cruiBers, which are now becom-.th- e smaller and unnecessary navy
'
ing a very Important feature of foreign ,vards' atul ln ordor to furnish a com-navie-

notably the British, German jl,Iete and comprehensive report has
and Japanese. (referred the question of all navy yards

building plan for this year con-,t- o th Jlnt board f tho army and
tomplates two battleships and two cul- - nav'- - Thls board wil1 shortly make
Hers. This is because the other and lt8 report and tho secretary of tho

smaller vessels can be built much navv advises me that his recommenda-mor- d

in case of emergency tlons n the subject will be presented
than the battleships, and wo certainly early ln the coming year. The mcas-oug-

to continue the policy of two ur 01 economy contained in a proper
battleships a year until after the Pan-- handling of this subject is so great
ama Canal is finished and until in and so important to the Interests of

our first line and In our reserve lino tllc Nat,on,J&at I shall present it to
we can number forty available ves- - Congress as asfeparato subject apart
sels of proper armament and size. from my flhnual message. Concontra- -

The reorganization of the and of the necessary work for naval
'the appointment of four aids to the vessels in a few' navy yards on each
secretary have continued to demon- - coaBt is a; vital necessity if propei
strate their usefulness, it would bo economy in government expenditures
difficult now to administer the affairs Is to be
of the navy without the expert coun- - Amalgamation,, Staff Corps In the
sel and advice of these aids, and I re-- j ,1- - 'Navy,
new tho recommendation which I made The secretary of the navy Is striving

last year, that the aids bo recognized l unify the varioua.,corps of the navy
by statute. t tne ext'en't possible4-- ' and thereby

It is certain that the navy, with its a navy spirit as dlstln-nrnsen- t

should havo admirals in guished from a corps spirit. In this
active command higher than rear ad- - he has my warm support,
mlrals. The recognized grades In or--1 All officers are to be naval officers

der are: Admiral of the fleet, admiral, first and specialists afterwards. This
vico admiral, and rear admlralf Our means that officers will take up nt
great battleship fleet is commanded by least one specialty, such as ordnance,
a rear admiral, with four other rear construction, or engineering. This Is

admirals, under his orders. This is practically what is dono now, only
not ac it should be, and when ques- - some of the specialists, like the pay

tlons of precedence arise between our officers and nava' constructors, are

naval officers and those of European not of the line. It Is proposed to make
navies, the American rear admiral,, theni nil of the line,
though in command of ten times tho ' All combatant corps should obvious-forc- e

of a foreign vice admiral, must ly be of the line. This necessitates
yield precedence to the latter. Such amalgamating tho pay officers and also
an absurdity ought not to prevail, and those engaged ln the technical work

it can bo avoided by the creation of of producing the finished ship. This
two or three positions of flag rank is at present the case with the single

above of rear admiral. exception of the naval constructors,
I the opening of the new whom It is now proposed to aroalga-trainin- g

school at North Chicago, 111., mate with the line,

and .am glad to note- tho opportunity Council of National Defense,
which this gives for drawing upon I urgo again upon Congress the

men of the country from the in- - sirabllity of "establishing the council
terlor, from farms, stores, shops and of national defense. Tho bill to

which insures a high average tabllsh this council was before
of Intelligence and character amoug gress last winter, and it 1b hopea that
them, and which they showed ln the this legislation will pass during the
very wonderful Improvement in dls- - present session. The purpose of the
cipllne and which only a few council Is to determine tho general

short weeks' presence at the naval policy of national defense nnd to rec- -

station had made. x ommeinl to Congress and to tho Presi
I Invito your to tho con- - dent such measures rolatlng to It as

slderatlon of tho now system of deten- - It shall deem necessary nnd oxped

tfon and of punishment for army and lent.
navy enlisted men which has obtained No such machinery is now provided

in Great Britain, and which has made by which tho readiness of the army

greatly for the better control of the and navy may bo improved and the
men. We should adopt a similar sys- - programs of military and naval re-ter- n

here. qulrements shall be and
the Treasury Department and properly scrutinized with a view to the

tho War Department, tho Navy De- - necessities of tho whole nation rather
partment has given much attention to of separate departments.

PlLNliSTiAS
m

GIFTS SPENT III

CHICAGO, December 23. Fifty mil- - strictest of business transactions wore
Hon dollars? glorified with a halo of Christmas

That Is tho amazing sum which, lt is spirit,
estimated,- - will havo been spent In i Streets Bulge With Shoppers.
Chicago for Christmas prosonts when
tho stores of tho close their doors
tonight. Tho amount was estimated
by a man associated with tho holiday
trade who knows whereof ho speaks.
It Is, he bollovos, a conservative esti-
mate, when .one considers that, many
outsiders came to Chicago to buy holi
day goods. And, as a matter of fact,
the business thoroughfares of the city
today did not .believe tho figures, so

far as appearance, were conrernod,
The "last chaiice" multitude was out in
full force and to a layman a novice,
perhaps, In figures ed like a

J50.000.000 crowd. Of one thing thero
was no doubt tho gcntlo tyranny of
Christmas was working overtjmo, Tho

economy

that that
urgo

1912- -

Abolition
Tho secretary

Tho

rapidly

tIJnnavy

attained.

stimulate
size,

that
attended

Con- -

drill

attention

Like

than

city

CHCAGO

Noise and bustle were tho order of
tho day, but nobody minded. Tho
streets bulged with men nnd women
and tho stores with women and men.
A host of Santa Clauses, who "Santa'd"
In tho interests of charity, smiled on
their street corners as tho pennies
rattled merrily down tholr red tin
chimneys or down tho hungry throats
of their whlto tin geeso. At ono cor
nor a-- leathern lunged orator sold
.Zeppelin airships for "only a quarter"
and at another might be had a minia-

ture "Jlnrlklsha," with a tin passen-

ger, for "Stents a nickel a half a
dime." There seemed to be no doubt
about tho season of year,

(Continued on page twelve.)

GONE BANKER MM WILL

BE WITNESS AT HYDE'S TRIAL WHILE

- ON $60,000 BAIL PENDING APPEAL

NEW YORK, December 19. William .1. Cummins, who was recently
convicted of stealing $140,000 whllo acting as chairman, of the executive
committee of the Carncglo Trust Company, has been served with a sub
poena directing him to appear as .a witness at the trial of Charles H.
Hyde, formorly city chamberlain, on a charge of bribery In connection
with tho deposit of city funds In Institutions in which Cummins was inter-
ested. Cummins had been ln tho Tombs since November 20. Ho was: re
leased on $6D,000 bail given by tho National Surety Company after a judgo
had 'granted a certificate of reasonablo doubt. Cummins says ho is con
fident of being vindicated on his appeal.

TON 'S FINANCIAL

President Taft, in a message
Congress on December 21, said:

Tho financial condition of the
as shown at the close of tho

last fiscal year, Juno 30, 1911, was
very The - ordinary re-

ceipts into the general fund, oxclud- -

CONDITION

IS SHOWN VERY SATISFACTORY

Gov-

ernment,

satisfactory.

$045,842,799.31. This is decrease In
tho 1912 from of the

of
For the year ending Juno 30,

tho estimated of
tho postal revenues, aro $C67,000,000,

while tho total estimated appropria- -

ing postal revenues, amounted to tlons, exclusive of the Panama Canal
$701,372,374.90, and tho disburse-'an- d postal dlsubursements payable
ments from tho general fund for cur-'fro- m postal revenues, will amount to
rent expenses and capital outlays, ex- - $637,920,803.35. This is a decrease in
eluding postal and Panama canal diss--, tho estimates from that of tho
bursement, including tho Interest on 1912 estimates of
the public debt, amounted to $G54,- - As to the postal revenues, the ex- -

137,907.89, leaving a surplus of $47,-'pansl- of tho business in that
I partment, tho normal Increase In the

The postal revenuo receipts amount--1 postolflco and extension of "the
ed to $237,879,823.60, whllo tho pay- - service, will increaso tho outlay to
ments made for tho postal service tho sum of $260,938,403; but as tho
from tho postal rovenues amounted to department was g this
$237,060,705.48, which left a surplus of year tho Postmaster General is assur
postal over of ed that noxt year tho rccolpts will at
$219,118.12, tho first time in twenty-ilea- st equal tho expenditures, and
seven years in which a surplus exceed thorn by moro than
curred. I tho surplus of this year. It is fair

Tho interest-bearin- g debt of tho and oqultnblo, therefore, ln dotermln
United States Juno 30, amount- - ing tho economy with which tho Gov

od to $915,353,190. The debt on which ernment has been run, to exclude the
Interest had ceased amounted to transactions of a department like tho
$1,879,830.20, and tho debt bearing no Postofllco Department, which relief
Interest, Including greenbacks, na-

tional bank notes to bo rodoemed, and
fractional currency,, amounted to

for Its upon Its
calculations heretofore for com

of In year, It
$386,751,917.43, or a total intorostjltas lieen the proper custom only to
nnd non-lntore- bearing debt amount-.Includ- e ln thho tho deficit
ine to SI. 303.98 1.937.69. I In tho Postofllco Donartmont which

Tho actual disbursements, oxcluslvo was paid out of tho Treasury.
of for tho Panama and for A calculation of tho actual Increase
tho postal sorvlco for tho year ending, ln the oxpouBea of government
Juno 30, wero $651,137,097.89. ' tho Incroaso In tho population
Tho actual disbursements for tho yoar and' tho. general expansion of govern-endin- g

June 30, 1910, exclusive of tho'montal functions, except thoso of tho
canal and tho postal servico 'postofflce, for rf of years

disbursements, woro $059,705,391.08,
a decrease of $5,567,393.19 in

yearly expenditures In tho year 1911

under that of 1910. For tbo year end-

ing June 30, 1912, the ostlmnted ox-

cluslvo of those for tho Panama canal,
and tho postal expenditures payablo

Ifrprn the postal rovenues, amount to

to; a
estimates that

1911 estimates $1,534,367.22.
1913,

receipts, exclusive

1913
$7,921,995.99.

jtho

receipts disbursements

1911,

support receipts. In
made

parison economy each
of

statoment

thoso canal
arising

1911, from

Panama number

making por cent, yoar, ny directing tno ex-- 1

erclso of groat caro keep tho
expenses and tho estimates wo htjvo
succeeded ln reducing the total dis-

bursements oach year.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

town mi. '.m'tAt : mr iitfi TT. hi mm ..

WHAT'S

VEINNA, December 23. Here aro
some gems of oratory from tho late
session of tho Austrian parliament:

"I have already said all I wish to
say and thereforo willingly withdraw
all I might Btlll say."

"I cannot longer keep silent without
saying some words."

"Locomotive engineers stand with
one foot ln crime nnd with tho other
gnaw the rags of hunger."

"A funeral procession nlways has
something mournful about It, espe-

cially when the decedent was a hu-

man being."
"If I am a deputy I

am still human."

Fall of a Housebreaker.
LONDON, December 23. "You have

been a said a Brent-
ford magistrate to a prisoner yester-
day. "Now you havo come down to
stealing goods worth a shilling."

"Yes, sir," replied the
cheerful oven In misfortune. "In these
bard times ovory little helps."

Poor Dinner; Wit Cut Short.
BERLIN, December 23. From File-gend- e

Blaettcr:
"Guest (at dinner, to neighbor) 1

don't think tho dinner is very good.'
"Cclebrlty( who has been Inv.lted as

(a social lion) i stiouia say noi. i

shall make 'only two more witty re-

marks and then leave.'"
The high cost of living is affording

many jokes. Tho Komlsche .Blaetter
prints this:

"Wife (bringing homo Christmas
presents, to her husband) 'Here,

'.John, put tho diamond necklace
tor Emma on the center tabic and lock

jup this roast beef in the safe over
night.' "

I

EU

MAKING

E

LAUGH

parliamentary

housebreaker,"

housebreaker,

MENTS

The following is from a presidential
message of- - this session of Congress:

In promotion of the movement for
the prevention of delay and unncceS'
sary cost in litigation, am glad to
say that tho supreme court has taken
steps to reform the present equity
rules of tho federal courts, and that
wo may in tho near future expect a
revision of them which will bo a long
step in tho right direction.

Tho American Bar Association has
recommended to Congress several bills
expediting procedure, ono of which
has already passed the house unani-
mously, February 0, 1911. This directs
that no Judgment should bo sot aside
or reversed, or new trial granted, un

less It appears to tho court, after an
examination of tho entire cause, that
tho error complanled of has Injurious
ly affected tho substantial rights of
tho parties, nnd nlso provides for the
submission of issues of fact to a Jury,
reserving questions of law for subsc
quent argument and doclslon. I hopo

this bill will pass the senate nnd be
como law, for It will simplify the
procedure at law.

Another bill to amend chapter 11

of the Judicial in order to avoid
errors in pleading, was prosentcd by

the same association, nnd one en
larglng tho Jurisdiction of tho supremo
court so as to permit that court to

examine upon a writ of error, all

cases in which nny right or title Is

clnlmed under tho constitution, or nny

statuto or treaty of tho United States,
whether tho decision in the court be
low has been against tho or title
or ln Ub favor. Both theso measures

tho interest of Justice and
should bo passed.

NOW HAS AN AUTOMOBILE.

The demand for quick transportation
from Haleiwa to the pincapplo planta

tlons has spurred the management of

thn lmtAi tn lnstnllinc n first-clas-s

nilU WIDII IU 11 III IllJ " W ., - i - - .

clnlty of tho delightful resort or

around tho Island If they Holna

under tho management of hotel,

tho sorvlc can be rolled upon.

SERIOUS SIDE OF COLD.

you know that of tho minor
allmonts colds aro by far tho most
dangerous? It Is not tho itsolf

that you need to fear, but tho

shows a normal Increase of about four j diseases that It often loads to. Most

a
to down

ji

code,

right

wish.

of theso aro known as germ diseases,
Pneumonia and consumption aro
among them. Why not take Cham-

berlain's Cough Romcdy and cure
your cold whllo you can? For sale by

all dealers. Benson- - Smith
agentfl for Uawal.

PRESIDENT TAFT'S ADVICE TO

Below will be found what President ;atlng tho general staff.

Taft had to say on tho nrmy In a mes-

sage to Congress on December 21:

There Is now heforo Congress a
bill, tho purposo of which is to in-

creaso the efficiency and decrease the
expense of tho army. It contains four
principal features: First, a consoli
dation of tho general staff of tho
adjutant general's and tho inspector
general's departments; second, n con-

solidation of tho quartermaster's de
partment with the subsistence and
the oay departments; third, tho cre-

ation of an army service .corps; and
fourth, nil extension of tho enlistment
period from three to five years.

With tho establishment of nn army
service corps, as proposed In the bill,

am thoroughly ln accord and am
convinced that the establishment of
bucIi a corps will result In a material
economy and a very great Increase of
efficiency In tho nrmy. It has re
peatedly been recommended by me
and my predecessors. I also bellovo
that a consolidation of tho staff corps
can be made with a resulting increase
in efficiency and economy, but not
along tho v lines provided In tho bill
under consideration.

I am opposed to any plan the result
of which would be to break up or
nterfcre with the essential principles

of tho detail system in tho staff corl'S
established by the act of February 2,

901, and I am opposed to any plan
tho result of which would bo to give
to tho ofllcer selected as chief of
staff or to any other member of the
general staff corps greater perm.i-nenec- y

of7 office than ho now has.
Under tho existing law neither tho
chief of stnff nor any other member
of the general staff corps can remnln
in office for a period of moro than
four years, nnd there must bo an in-

terval of two years' between succes-
sive tours of duty.

Tho bill referred to provides that
certain persons Bhall become perma
nent members of tho general staff
corps, and that certain others arc
subject to redetall without an Interval
of two years. Such provision is
fraught with danger to tho welfare of
tho army, and would practically nul

CONGRESS ON THE ARMY

laws

In making the consolidations no re
duction should bo made in tho total
number of officers of the army, of
whom there aro now too few to per-

form the duties Imposed by I

have In tho past recommended nn in-

crease in tho number of officers by
600 in order to provide sufficient off-

icers to perform classes of staff
duty and to rcduco the number of lino
officers dotached from their com-

mands. Congress at the last session
increased the total number of officers
by 200, but this Is not enough. Pro-

motion in tho line of tho army is too
slow. Officers do not attain command
rank at an age early enough properly
to exercise it. It would bo a mistnko
furthor to retard this already slow
promotion by throwing back tho
line of the army a number of high- -

ranking officers to bo absorbed, as Is
provided in tho proposed plan of con
solidation.

Another featuro of tho bill which I

believe to bo a mistake Is tho pro-

posed Increaso in the term of enlist-
ment from three to five years. I be-

lieve lt would be better to enlist men
for six years, release them at tho end
of three years from active service,
and put them in reserve for the re-

maining three years. Reenllstmcnt
should.be largely confined to tho nou- -

commissioner officers and other en
listed men in the skilled grades. This
plan, for tho payment of a compara-
tively small compensation during tho
three years of reserve, would keep a
large body of men at the call of tbo
government, trained and ready for
service, and able to meet any

The army of the United States Is ln
good condition. It showed Itself able
to meet nny emergency In tho suc-

cessful mobilization of an army di-

vision of from 15,000 to 20,000
which took place along the border of
Mexico during tho recent disturb-
ances in that country. The marvel-
ous freedom from tho ordinary camp
diseases of typhoid fever and measles
is referred to in tho sanitary reguUt
tlons nnd treatment of tho medical
corps and in tho discipline of tho
army itself, as tajnvoko tho highest

Hfy tho main purposo of the law

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

ON THE PANAMA CANAL

President Taft discussed Panama permament management, thero ought
Canal matters as follows ln a mos- - to bo specific statutory authority for
sago to Congress on December 21: Its regulation and control and for tho

Tho satisfactory progress government of tho zone, which wo

made on the Panama Canal last year hold for tho chief and main purposo
(

Imb continued, and there Is overy rea- - of operating, tho canal.
son to believe that tho canal will bo I fully concur with the Secretary nt
completed as early as the 1st of July, War that tho problem is simply tho
1913, unless something unforeseen oc management of a great public work,
curs. This la about eighteen months and not tho government of a local
before tho tlmo promised by tho en-- republic; that every provision must
glnecrs. bo directed toward tho successful

Wo aro now near enough Jho com- - maintenance of tho canal as an avo- -

pletlon of tho canal to mnko It Impnr-- nuo of commerce, and that all provU- -

atlvoly necessary that legislation Ions for the government or those who
should bo enacted to fix tho method live within the zone Bhould be sub-b- y

which tho fcanal shall bo main-- 1 ordinate to tho main purposo.
talned and controlled by tho zone gov-- 1 The zono is forty miles long and
erncd. The fact is that today thero ten miles wide. Now, lt has a popu-I- s

no statutory law by authority of llatlon of 50,000 or 60,000, but ns soon
which tho President is maintaining as tho work of construction is com- -

tho government of tho zono. Such pletcd, tho towns which mako up this
authority was given in an amendmont population will bo desortod, and only
to tho Spooner Act, which cxpisor comparatively few natives will con-b- y

tho forms of Its own limitation tinue their residenco thero. Tho
somo years ago. Stnco that time tho control of them ought to approximate
government has continued under tho a military government, Ono Judgo
advice of tho attorney gonoral in and two justices of tho peace will bo

'

tho absenco of action by Congress, sufficient to attend to tho Judicial
thero Is necessarily an Implied an- - and litigated business thero is. WJth
thorlty on tho part of tho Exocutlvo a fow fundamental laws of Congress,

touring car for tho use of thoso guosts to maintain a govomment in a the zono snouici ne governea Dy tno
...ii. oi,i rinn in the vt- - tnrv in which he has to see that the orders- of tho President, issued

the

A

Do all

cold
serious

Co,

aro oxocuted. Tho fact that wo

law.

all

into

men,

very

that
all

torn- -

through tuo war Department, as it
havo been nblo thus to got along dr- - is todny. Provisions tan bo mado for
ing tho Important days of construe- - the guaranties of life, liberty, and
Hon without legislation oxprossly proporty, but beyoud thoso tho

tho govornmont of the ornmont should bo that of a military
zono, or delegating tho creation of it reservation, mannged In connection
to tho Prosidont, is not a reason for with this great highway of trade,
supposing that wo may contlnuo tho j Furnishing Supplies and Repairs.
same kind of a govomment after tne In my last annual message I

Is finished. The Implied cussed nt length tho reasons for the
authority of the Prosidont to main- - government's assuming tho task
tain a civil govornmont In tho zono of furnishing to all ships that ueo tho
may bo dorlved from tho mandatory

(
canal, whether our own naval vessels

direction given him ln the original or others, the supplies ot coal una oil
Spoonor Act, by which ho was com,- -' and othbr necessities with which they
manded to build tho canal; but cor- -' must be replenished elthor beforo or
tnlnly, now that tho canal Ib about to after passing through tho canal, to--

be comploted and to bo put under a. (Continued on pe twelve.)
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We carry nt nil timos tho

choicest products of tho grafts-me- n

of tlio Fur East.

CARVINGS IN IVORY

AND SANDAL WOOD,

HAMMERED BRASS,

SILK KIMONOS PLAIN
AND EMBROIDERED,
EVERY VARIETY OP

SILK PRODUCED BY

THE LOOMS OF1 JAPAN
AND CHINA, ETC.

Tourists aro especially Invit-

ed to call and inspect our stock.

THE

Japanese Bazaar

Fort St., near Convent.

JUST OPENED UP
NEW TAILORED SUITS

and
SILK EMBROIDERED MARQUIS-

ETTES
for ovening gowns, also tailored shirt
waits. MRS. F. S. ZEAVE,

Yonng Bldg.

Bank
Hon oiulu

1 t
Issue K. N. & K.
Letters o f Credit
and Traveler's
Checks available
throughout the
world, j jt-- Cable
transfers at lowest
rates o jt jfi

ESTABLISHED IN 1830.

SHOP & SO.

BANKEBS
Commercial and Trarellora'

Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and the Lon
don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
LondoB.

Correspondents for the Amer
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son.

Iaterest allowed on term and
Barlngi Bank Deposits.

FIRE INSURANCE
ATLA8 ASSURANSE COMPANY OF

LONDON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS

AGENCY.
PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY.

Ihb B, F, Dillingham Co,, Ltd,

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 616,

B. P. O. ELKS

MchjU in their ball on King street
near Fort, every Friday opening. Visit-
ing Brothera are cordially invited to
to attena

PAUL R. ISENBERG, E. R
GEO. T. KLitJEGEL, 8ec'y.

Furniture
COYNE FURNITURE CO.

Young Building.

'a ni " r m w T"! T-- t r- Aliunxitritt s
Celebrated Chicago

CANDIES
PALM CAFE. o
TTnt.fil. nfinr Fort. O1

I IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE 1
ft IN NEWSPAPERS!
I ANVWllliUE AT ANYTIM8

ball on or Wrlta
" 8 tt DAKE'S ADYERTISIKG AGEJiCI'

I'M Sansonio Street
BAN FRANC 1O0O, ClLIP. j

HILO, Docembor 5. From dear, old
London town to faraway Hllo city
comes a dainty inspiration of an oner-gotl- c

little woman who Is preaching
tho doctrine of woman suffrage.

Mrs. E. J. Howard is tho last per-
son In the world you would take for
n militnnt suffrngctte. She Is not go-

ing to call a mass meeting In Hllo
nnd make nil tho women folks take
tho management of affairs, but if any-
body wishes to know anything about
the real lnsldes of equal suffrage, no
doubt Mrs. Howard will Inform them.

Tho littlo "woman's rights" cham-
pion arrived in Honolulu last Octo-

ber and soon came to Hllo where sho
and her husband (they married on
December 22) hnvo rather been in-

clined to hldo their light under a
bushel. It was quite by accident that
It was learned that Mrs. Howard is no
less a personage than Elsa Cross
Thomas whoso namo appeared. In Lon-

don papers not so many months ago
as an active suffragette, nbout the
time London was very much excited
over the work of tho women for equal
suffrage. Mr. E. J. Howard Is station
agent at Hakalau. Elsa Cross Thomas
enjoys tho distinction of once having
Interrupted a speech by Premier

though sho doesn't boast of It.
New Building.

Hllo will soon bo able to rejoice in
an addition reinforced concrete block.
It will be orected on Front street, op-

posite Mooheau Park, on the lot which
Judge Wise bought from the govern-
ment at auction last year, with the
condition that a concrete structure
must bo erected thereon.

Tho building will have a frontage of
109 feet on Front atreet, and will be
shaped somewhat like a lozenge, the
corner angles departing from tho right
angle. The structure will have a
depth of sixty feet, and will be two
stories In height, with n basement.
The finish of the building will be
Bomcwhat like that of tho Hackfeld
building, while tho design Is to be on
the Doric style. The roof will bo of
corrugated Iron sloping back from tho
facade. Tho lower floor will be di
vided into four stores, each having a
twenty-si- x and a half feet frontage,
the remaining frontage being taken
by the stairway lending to the second
story, where there will be offices,

Tho cost of the main building will
probably bo something like twenty- -

five thousand dollars. Tho main storo
therein, that in tho Hamakua corner,
will bo occupied by Hata, who will
locate his retail business therein, us-

ing his present store on Volcano
street for wholesale business only.

Costly Road Wo.rk.
One of tho most scorching reports

over presented tho supervisors was
turned in at last meeting of tho board
by tho special committee consisting
of Supervisors Lyman, Austin and
Purdy, appointed to visit the Knu-Up- r

Volcano road to ascertain tho doings
and workings of tho prisoners and
cost of construction, and to make rec-

ommendations. The committee was
accompanied by County Engineer
Southworth and Belt Road Engineer
Bishop, the lnttor being specially in-

vited. The committee finds:
That the progress of the work has

been unreasonably slow, and continu-
ing tho manner of construction this
section of road 4 3 miles can not
be completed' before the latter part of
1915.

The cost ' extravagant and unwar-
ranted, requiring an expenditure oil
the part of the county alone to com-
plete the whole section of $34,0CG,
while it we Includo tho sum of $35,-CC- 5

that will havo been spent by the

Dorothy Because thoy aro so busy
keep them, I suppose,

Territory, the total cost will bo $70,-."13- 1,

or $10,242 per mile, which ex-

ceeds tho $10,000 per mllo road, pro-poso- d

by the Onhu bolt road commis-
sioners.

Rapid Telephone Change.
AVhon the Hllo Telephone Company

last Saturday ovening nbandoned its
old stand on Wnlanuonuo street and
began using its new qunrtcrs and
switchboard on King street, there were
no subscribers who were aware of tho
fact. Tho change was made at 7 p.
m., nnd so qVilckly and carefully was
It niado that there was not n single
call neglected or ovon delayed. Su-

perintendent Stone Avns at his post

appenings

at tho new switchboard, whllo his as
sistant, Mr. Smith, was ready nt tho
old board. At n certain tlmo Smith
ripped up tho heat colls, which had
previously been tied wlth'Btrlng. This
placed tho old board out of business,
and at the samo time tho now one
took up the work.

An Appreciative Visitor.
W. C. McClure, a capitalist of Clove- -

land, Ohio, became so entranced with
tho volcano sight and so at home at
tho Volcano House that he prolonged
his stay from two days to a week,
then to two weeks. Ho believes the
Volcano Houso should bo more popular
than any of tho European mountain
or beach resorts. Ho Intends study-

ing business and building opportuni
ties in these islands to n considerable
extent, always having an eyo open for
investment. He is one of tho pro-

moters of a now skyscraper for tho
city of Milwaukee.

Quotes Ray Stannard Baker.
Tho Kalwlkl settlers last week fired

their last shot In the present battle
between them and the commissioner,
when they filed, through their attor
ney, Harry Irwin, tho reply brief, an
swering the" points raised by Deputy
Attorney General Smith In his briefs
in tho cases of Alfred Rannle Hender-

son and of Manuel N. de Souza. The
reply brief is a strenuous one at
points, an Interesting feature thereof
being a reference to the famous Ray
Stannard Baker article which appear-

ed in the American Magazine of De-

cember.
Scots Have Dance.

Tho Scotchmen f tho town closed
the old year in style by giving one of
the best dances Hllo has enjoyed for
many a day. The Scots are experts
when It comes to making arrangements
in tho dancing line, and they had
things just as they wanted them. So
every one enjoyed himself. The music
was excellent and the refreshments
left nothing to be desired, while the
decorations of the Masonic hall, where
the event took place, were very pretty

Robert Horner Defendant.
Tho Kukalau Plantation Co. - tiles

suit against Robert Horner for tho
uurnose of comnellini: him to account

his management of the Kukalau
ranch. Attorney Carl S. Carlsmlth
represents plaintiff and says the suit
has for some time been contemplated.
The bill seeks to get Horner to ac-

count for alleged private transactions
and to give up profits said to havo
been received.

Bowling Party.
WAILUKU, December C Mr. and

Mrs. Dodge and Mr. William E. Engle
gavo a bowling party at the gymnas
ium on Thursday ovening in honor of
Miss Dora B. Engle, who Is spending
her vacation on Maui. There were
present A. R. Wadsworth, Edith L.
Baldwin, Harold Baldwin, Ernest
Baldwin, Herbert Baldwin, Garnle E.
Rosecrans, David S. Wadsworth, Elsa
Meinecke, Cleo Case and Olive Lind-
say, all Punahou students home for

Year to make good

then that they can easily forgot to

THE REASON.
Daisy Why do people always wait until the New

resolutions?

their Christmas vacation, After
spending two plenBnnt hours at tho
gymnasium tho young peoplo hnd re-
freshments nt tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Dodgo.

Hana Items.
D. P. Kneo, while fishing nt Hana

had his hand blown off nt the jvrlst.
Ho Is a very prominent young

and is an expert fisherman,
but of course quick work and return
Is what has been tho undoing of a lot
of our men In this line nlong tho Hana
const.

Mr. Blela of Hana, now chemist nnd
sugar boiler of tho Kaoleku Sugar Co.,
goes to Honolulu by this S. S. Kinau
to bo married to Mrs. Mario Scott,
formerly of Hllo. Thoy will bo mar-
ried at tho Central Union church,
Wednesday ovening, by Rev. Dr. Scud-de- r.

Welcoming New Year.
When tho New Year came In, tho

church bells nt Lahalna were rung,
tho mill whistles were sounded, to-

gether with fire crackers galore and
gun firing. During the evening two
parties of sercnaders made the rounds
often receiving liberal compensation.
On Now Year's morning an Oriental
band played at intervals, and tho fish
deity was Invoked for blessings on
Lahalna fisheries.

Kohala and Hamakua.
KOHALA, December 5. Tho two

Japanese tried in Hilo in connection
with tho fatal stabbing case at Paau-ha- u

aro both out, having been found
not guilty. The wounds of ono aro
not better yet, and he Is still In Hllo,
but tho' other was out hero the other
day. Judging from his plump appear-
ance, tho stories going tho round that
Hllo prisoners are starved have not
much foundation in fact.

Tho Intruder y'ho got In the Laupa-hoeho- o

Sugar Co.'s. storo was caught
by Mr. Talt, the sanitary inspector
and plantation police officer, ing
sleuth was put on the burglar's trail,
and deserves great credit the way he
caught him. The prisoner was ex
amined at Laupahoehoe and commit-
ted to the grand jury.

William Alone, of the
Olaa school and then of KaiwikI, is
now employed as timekeeper at the
Kalwlkl Sugar Co., at Ookala. Mr.
Alona attended St. Mary's school,
Hllo, and from there went to the Nor-

mal school In Honolulu for a year
where he graduated. He first taught
at Ookala and from there went to Kal-

wlkl, in Hllo, and is to bo congratulat- -

urne

Price $26.50 (Poreclnin.)

Prices range from $7.50

W. W.

ctl upon his now position rit lltriokc6
or nt Ooknla, tho' place of residence
for which ho always hnd a liking.

New Rice Mill.
E. H. Akina has built a now rlco

mill at Nlulll. Ho will discard his old
mill In Pololu. IIo bought a twelve
H. P. gasollno cnglno that bolongcd to
tho defunct Hnlawa Rlco Corporation.
All tho rlco Is brought up from Pololu
In tho husk. It ffilll bo cleaned and
polished at Nlulll.

This will bo Mr. Aklna's Inst year
In tho rlco Industry, as ho Intends to
plant sugar cano nt Pololu. Tho now
rlco mill will bo made into n theatre
or social hall. So tho picturesque rlco
fields that have been associated with
beautiful Pololu Gulch will disappear,
to give place to the no less plctur-csqu- o

cano fields.

OPIUM IN CIA
UNDER THE ban

Consul General S. S. Knabenshue nt

iientstn, in an elaborate report on'
tho commerce of northern China, says:

Tho imports of foreign opium for
1910 were only 2533 pounds of Malwa
and 3200 pounds of Patnn, or .a total of
5733 pounds, all or which came in dur-
ing the first half of tho year, as
against 20.2CG poundB for 1909. Tho
native-grow- n drug has almost disap-
peared from tho Imports of Tientsin,
the total being only 117 pounds In 1910,
as compared with 2GG1 pounds in 1909.

The culture of the opium poppy has
been entirely suppressed in North
China, through the energetic action of
tho Chinese authorities. There aro
constant attempts to smuggle the drug
Into tho port, hut tho customs authori-
ties have established a most rigorous
examination of tho clothing and bag- -

gago of all Chinese arriving from
southern ports, and it Is safe to say
that the quantity which Is successfully
brought In Is comparatively small.

Tho government regulations regard
ing opium smoking aro very rigid and
seem to be carefully enforced. Every
opium smoker must take out a lUense
and register his namo and address
with the officials of the Opium Prohi-

bition Ofllce the Chin Yen Chu. He
states the amount of tho drug he con-

sumes per day and obtains a llcenso
ticket allowing him to purchase that
amount dally at a designated shop. He
cannot purchase at any other shop. A
record of his purchases Is kept by
the shopkeeper and a statement there
of sent monthly to the Opium Pro
hibition Ofllce. If the amount pur
chased exceeds the allowance, both

ONE

Permanent

THE ONLY CLEANABLE.

ON EASY
can become proud possessor of

down; -3 in 30 days and the -3

sixty days.

45 IN

size.

KING

seller and smoker fined fifty times
tho value of tho excess amount of
opium,

New Opium Law.
A new criminal code has been ap-

proved lmporlal edict, and will
com Into operation at the next Chi- -

neso Now Year, February 12, 1912. Tho
ten provisions of this codo relating to
oplumaro summarized as follows:

1. Any person wno manuiaciurea
opium, deals In stores It later
sale, or Imports It from abroad, shall
Incur pcnnltlcs of tho third, the
fourth, or tho fifth grade.

Tho penalty of tho third grndo Is

Imprisonment nt hard labor for 3 to
years; that of tho fourth grade Is

Imprisonment at hard labor for to 3

years, and that of the fifth grade Is

Imprisonment at hard labor for 2

months to 1 year.

2. Any person who manufactures
opium-smokin- g deals In

them .stores them for later sale, or Im-

ports them from abroad, shall tacur
penalties of tho fourth grade, or im-

prisonment at hard labor a shorter
period.

3. Customs officials or men connect-

ed with the service who Import opium
or Instruments from abroad, or
others to smuggle them, shall Incur
penalties of tho third grade.

4. Any person who opens a den to
accommodate opium Bmokers shall In-

cur penalties of tho fourth grade or
below, and a maximum fine of $127

(United States currency).
5. Any person who plants poppy fo.

the manufacture of opium shall Incur
penalties of the fourth grade or lower,
or a maximum fine of $127.

C. Any person who is found smok
ing opium shall Incur penalties of the
fifth grade or lower, or a maximum
fine of

Local authorities or members of

the police who fall to accord duo pun-

ishment to offenders against the above
six regulations shall incur tho same
penalties as tho offenders.

Any person who keeps opium- -

smoking instruments shall be fined $42

or less:
9. Any person who attempts to vio

late any of tho first six regulations
shall incur tho same penalties as if he
had actually committed tho violation.

10. Any person who violates any of
the first seven regulations may, If the
case requires, be deprived of a cltl-- .

zen's right, and if an official, may bo
cashiered.

TO REMEMBER.
When buying a cough medicine for

children bear in mind that Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy Is most effectual
for colds, and whooping cough
and that It contains no harmful drug.
For sale dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., agents for Hawaii.

OF

Satisfaction

ICE SAVERS,

Price $42.50

& Co.,
STREET. HONOLULU.

efrkerator

KING OF

now Refrigerator Weather, and with this fact in mind

and with the knowledge that you want the Best and Most
Satisfactory Refrigerator on the market, we offer for your
inspection the . ...

Celebrated Gurney Line
You cannot fai) at once to see that the circulation feature, which, after all is the only factor

that give a refrigerator standing, is absolutely complete in the Gurney. All compartments

can be kept scrupulously pure and wholesome.

TERMS
You a a Gurney at once.
One-thir- d is cash final

in

STYLES STOCK. .

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.

to $150.00, according to

Dimond
LIMITED

53-5- 7

aro

by

It, for

5
1

Instruments,

for

allow

$423.

SOMETHING

croup

by all

(Preclaln.)

It is

Specialty
at

Love's Bakery
BEST' FRESH BREADS that can bo

manufactured nnywhoro.

Prompt delivery throughout city
luburbs.

Phono 1431.

1134 Nuuanu St.

THE

WONG WONG CO.

Builders am Conuaclors

Office, Maunakea St.

DISTANCE FROM HONOLULU:

Pall Road, 32 miles; Railway, 78 miles

Hotel-Aubre- y .
Hauula, Oahu.

Telephone 342. A. C. Aubrey, Prop.

AUTO FOR HIRE.

Jacobson Bros.
Shoes for (Men

Fort St, opposite the Convent
TELEPHONE 3601

Electrically

Treated
Every drop of milk delivered by

ua has been treated by a won-

derful electric precess that en-

sures a perfectly pure milk.

Bacteriologists everywhere pro-

nounce this the one perfect

method of purifying milk.

Call and see this purifying ap-

paratus In operation.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1542.

Y. WO 8INQ CO.

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Etn.

Outta. IBe lb,; Prosh Dried Fruits.
1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Btroet

Telephone 1034. Box 9SS

Cools
W I T I

TYPEWRITER REPAIRS

All makes of Typewriters repair In
thoroughly up workman-lik- e work of
the best and guaranteed.

A. B. ARLEIGH & CO.
Hotel Near Fort.

Easy to Get Rid
of Dandruff

Dandruff means that you will
evontually bo bald headed

PACHECO'8, DANDRUFF KILLER

will cure the most stubborn caso of
dandruff. It will also relieve eczema
on the first application.

Sqld by all druggists and at
PACHECO'8 BARBER SHOP.

Fort Street, bolow King.

i



count.

EIGHT EXTRA GASH PRIZE
Beginning January 1st and ending January 15th, every Star Contestant has an opportunity to win one of the cash bonus prizes for the eight best vote scores for that time.
YUU have an equal chance for these prizes for only votes turned in during the first two weeks of lanuarv count.
Here are the special prizes x Vj J .

First Prize . T.$!5.00 Cash
Second Prize 10.00 Cash
Third Prize 7.50 Cash
Fourth Prize 5.00 Cash

t

FIRST, $750.00 Cash;
SECOND, Fine Building Lot in Kaimuki;
THIRD, Savings Bank Account of $300.00 Cash;
FOURTH, Ticketto Coast & return with pocket money;
FIFTH, Selection of Books, $150.00;
SIXTH, Trip and Week at Volcano;
SEVENTH, Furniture Order, $75.00
EIGHTH, Music Order, $50.00;
NINTH, Hardware Order, $50.00 ;

TENTH, Jewelry Order, $50.00;

the

in

;

mans- to get their votes in early, the Contest has decided to the of as

3, at 8 a. m., and at 8 a. m. on 10, all turned in to the Contest will be
. ' Tsf? I'll-,..;--

J V T: il 1 i.. ...V.A. UJ..U 1 f.cuiurvcu i uui i imca uie uuiuuci ui vines wmi.ii uic smiuuiu vuu miu iui.

;

Q

. . . 11 T I . 1 1 1 1 It i mi -
IU, at O ar. m., and ending at 0 a. m., January, all jr., Vm be aiiOtvCU the

1 7, at 8 a. rri., at 8 a. m., all turned in be Double Count.
8 a. m. January 24, till the close of the contest, only regular count will be given.

RULES

disqualification.

Reports
however,

Fifth
Sixth 2.50
Seventh 2.50
Eighth 2.50

for people islands:

ELEVENTH, Trip Honolulu, and
Return;

TWELFTH, Trip Hawaii, Honolulu,
and Return

THIRTEENTH, Trip Maui, Honolulu,
and Return

FOURTEENTH, Trip from Kauai, Honolulu,
and Return.

Multiple Count of Votes
encouraSe Contestants Department multiply regular value follows:

Beginning Wednesday, January ending promptly Wednesday, January subscriptions Department

beginning Wednesday, January Wednesday, subscriptions Ihree limes regular

Beginning Wednesday, January and ending January 24, subscriptions will allowed
From Wednesday,

DO YOUR WORK

THJE ORE AT COXTEST OXPXvAIKE&D
The object of this contest is, of course, to inctease the of THE GREATER STAR. Having developed the STAR during the past year until it is now the

Biggest, Newsiest, Best Edited newspaper ever printed in the management has that every reader of the English language in the Territory shall become
acquainted with it. In offering $3000 in prizes (by far the most generous prizes ever offered in any subscription campaign in Hawaii) the STAR expects to get its return in the
next year or two in the increased influence it will have attained, and the superior advertising value which its columns will have owing to its great circulation. This is all there
is to it.

Our contestants have been nominated by friends, or sent their own names to the CONTEST Every whether old or new, which get for any
period of entitles the one turning in the subscription and money represented by it, to a certain fixed number of votes. At the end of the contest the candidate having the greatest
number of votes will get the $750 CASH the Grand First Prize.

Daily ballot slips printed each day in the Star, count for single Votes when cut out, filled in, and turned in to the CONTEST DEPARTMENT. Some of the
candidates have accumulated a surprising number of votes from these ballots, but of course the big scores are to be made from

Here is the the count in votes ' 'way ... , i k i. j. ...... J

OF VOTES IN STAR "r

Votes Issued on Subscriptions
Price of OLD NEW

1 Months' : $ .75 250 Votes 350 Votes
,3 Months , ; 2.00 450 Votes 550 Votes
6 Months' 4.00 1,000 Votes 1,200 Votes
1 Year's ' 8.00 2,400 Votes 3,000 Votes

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR. T- -

Price of
1 Year's $2 . 00 ' 500 Votes 750 --Votes

HERE ARE THE OF THE
CONTEST

Rule No. 1 No votes shall be or issued in
any way, except as published in The Star or issued
for subscriptions.

No. 2 Candidates must make all the entries
in the stubs of their subscription receipt books; Oahu
candidates should bring their receipt books with them
when reporting to the Contest Department; outside
candidates should tear the stubs from their books and
mail them. Failure to enter dates, etc., correctly in
the books will be cause for

Rule No. 3 The first reports of candidates must
be turned in or mailed to The Star office by Saturday,
November 1 8, and from time to time thereafter as per
announcements to be made in The Star. may

made at any as candidates desire.

Rule No. 4 No employe of The Star is eligible
to enter the contest.

Rule No. 5 Votes are not transferable. They go
to the candidate who gets the subscriptions, or for
whom they are cast. If a candidate withdraws, such
candidate's votes are also withdrawn.
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The Star's Big Prize Contest
'For

Prize 5.00 Cash
Prize Cash

Prize Cash
Prize Cash

And

turr.GC

they
time,

sold,

Rule

time, Fill in the name of your favorite candidate and send

ballot to The Star Contest Department.

GOOD UNTIL 5 P. M., January 17th.

CONTEST MANAGEMENT.
The contest is in charge of Mr. Will J.

Cooper, commercial editor of-Th- e Star. He
or his assistants are prepared to answer any
question concerning entries, personally or by
mail ; and will advise prospective contestants,
as far as the rules will permit.

HERE ARE THE RULES OF THE
CONTESTANTS

Rule No. 6 Nominations of new candidates may
be made at any time during the contest, the manage-
ment reserving the right to reject a nomination.

Rule No. 7 A candidate who makes any other dis-
position of subscriptions secured than turning them into
The Star Office at the times designated for making
reports will be disqualified.

Rule No. 8 Candidates on turning in their re-
ports will be given certificates showing the number of
votes to which they are entitled.

Rule No. 9 For contestants not on the Island of
Oahu a proper allowance of time will be made to give
them an equal chance; they must mail their reports or
votes by the time Oahu candidates are required to hand
them in.

Rule No. 10 Individual ballots, published in The
Star every day, must be cast, or mailed, on or before
the date of their expiration, as printed on the ballots.

Rule No. 1 1 No contestant may win more than
one prize. Where contestants on Hawaii, Maui, or

- Kauai win one of the Lit ten prizes, the special island
prize will go to the second candidate in the district.
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'I HE v6Kh MUST BE WELL
these days of ahnrn comuitltion fevarvone who works should ho keyed

iilhe highest Ditch of efllciency. Tho rewards of buslnees llfo ko to the
WMi thinkers, to the men uud women who know and do thlnxs better

Knanviotlier people. .
t who can do his best work when tho health Is Impaired, when the

ajujflit falls to demand the food necessary to sustain tho body, when
w in ip . rinr.g ana nmuition gone.? sureiy tno part 01 wisuoin is to
iKln at once to build up tho body to Us normal condition and this may bo

jaono more ceitnlnly-b- the use of

Stearns' Wine of Cod Liver Extract
KPhan iv other medicine. It checks hacking coughs, sharpens the appetite,
p' aids digestion, enriches the blood, restores flesh to tho emaciated, and re--

.news ncaun ami vigor, it is bo ngreeaoio to mo tnsio mm. us rcRuuir uso
is a nleasure. Oct It at lour aruKKlst's aud bo suro you get STEARNS'
tho genuine . .

f

Mitvol Typewriter Carbon
A clean, dry, fibre-fille- d surface-coate- paper, producing wonder

fully sharp copies. Absolutely freo from smut or crocking.

'X

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd.

Alex. Young Building

WATCH US GROW !

Galvanized Wire Hanging Baskets
40c. h, 50c. h, 60c.

MOSS FOR HANGING BASKETS.
15c pound.

James Guild Go
'

Collins Building, King St. Telephone 3591

i

Sucking Pig or Roast Beef
IT'S ALL THE SAME TO US.

WE ARE IN POSITION TO SUPPLY - YOU WITH THE BEST

THArSTg- - E HAD IN THE COUNTRY

Metropolitan Meat Mark
' " "' " W. P. HBILBRON mnd A. LOUIS, Pronr'a.

Telephone 3445.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS IN HANDSOME GREYS
English and American Weaves. Made to your erdar nl&

and style unequalled.

VV. W. AHANA 62 South King Stews!

Firewood and Coal I

Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

'

Nustace-Fee- k Oo. LID.

I Phone 2295 63 Queen Street'

Great Cluh

lawanan

Tho Gardea Island, the bright, newsy paper of the
Island of Kauai, has been doubled in size and Is now

a mora desirable publication In every respect than
ever.

The Hawaiian Star (dally) is $8.00 and Gardeu
Island $2.50. We offer both, ono year, for $9.00;

fix months, $4.80. Or, 8emi-Weekl- y Star ($2.00)

and Garden Island ($2.50) will be test to any ad-

dress for $3.S5.

Address: Hawaiian Star, Honolulu.

?.WH. J"P"!Wt'

KAUAI C

GETTIN

ontestant:

Tomorrow is tho last day in which
subscriptions secured by contostniils
in the Star's groat $3000 prize eon-jto-

may obtain the speclnl cn'adruplo

'count. At S o'clock Wcduesdny morn-

ing tho four-cou- u.erlod ends, and
any votes that uto turned In after
'that hour will get a triple credit In-

stead of four times, as during tho pro- -

ceding seven days. Should tlto Mnuna

Ken from Hawaii and Maul ports bo

late in getting In Wednesday morning
tho votes sent in by" hor from Hawaii
and Maul contestants will be counted,
but this is tho only exception that, can
bo made to tho prompt closing of the
count at the exact tlmo stated. It is

tho only way tho contest management

'can bo absolutely fair to all contest-ants- .

If your votes get to the contest
'ofllco later than 8 o'clock on Vodno3-- I

day morning, do not expect an excep

Li;'

ho

MANY VOTE!

tion bo mndo In your It can-

not
Kauai Workers Busy.

largo bunch of votes came up

from Kauai by tho Klnau
morning from Garden Island

Tho Knual havo been
doing excellently over since tho con-

test opened, It seems
certain thnt some will come
In on the "Big
prizes.

Published Wednesday.
Tho standing the will

be again on Wednesday aft-

ernoon In tho Star, allowing tho stand-
ing nfter tho votes from the

havo been added. is likely
there will ho a number of changes

In tho present standing of contestants,
and not unlikely some surprises are In

store

Morning Cable Report
(Continued from .Page One.)

i .
SAN DIEGO, January 8. Oscar Hentloy, ono of two founders o

fnrms In tills state, was killed In this city yesterday In an
accident. He was a resident for many years of Los Angoles.

Mexico, January s. vinucnt smallpox is raging aiong me
Pontile nP Mnvlcn fmin fJnnviniiH to Mnzntlnn.-whnr- n It la enldemlc.
Other parts of the republic afe stringently quarantining against the Infect-

ed districts.
pmiTi.AN'n riro.. .T.niiinrv S. Tills cltv-i- s storm-bdiin- d and all train

service has been greatly demoralized. The damage as already estimated ap

proximates $200,000. Heavy snowimr.s prevail inianu ana mo irncus are
blocked In many sections.

PORTLAND, Oregon, January S. Surprise has been created in the
circles of this city by the report that a merger of paint and oil

here lias been farmed with a capitalization of $20,000,000.

linaTnv inminrv S 1 la asserted horn that tho crovernnr has made all-

authoritative statement .that in case the Rev. Mr. Rlchcson is sentenced to

the electric chair for the murder of Ills sweetneart lie will commute tne sen-

tence of tho court.
Iticheson poisoned tho young woman, who was a member of his church,

so that ho might, marry another woman. Ho recently confessed and hia

trial is now under way in the local courts.
YOHK, Pa., January S. Evidence of a shocking double murder was dis-

covered here yesterday when the bodies of an aged couple. Isaac Futterman
aiid his wife, were in their homo horribly mutilated. Apparently the
nt.y ,nn,ia i, mi iioon tnrtiirod before ti'olr death. Their dauehter. forty years

...."a 'ovn'orlv an Insane patient, is suspected, as gar- -
inx, wiiu iu i -

of

of

ments havo been found in iter-- niQJU, sno lias been taKen to uenevue.

SAN FRANCISCO. January S. Tl o Chinese of tnis city devoted yester-

day to a celebration, in honor of the election of Dr. Sun Yat Sen as president

of tho Chinese republic. There wore fireworks and banquets, as well as a

parade through, tho downtown streets, in which 30UU uiiinese tooK pari, me
Chinese of this city have large sums to the cause of the revolu-

tion.
WASHINGTON, January 8v Reports have been received at the Navy De-

partment that tho torpedo boat destroyer Terry Is In trouble off Capo Hat-tera- s.

Orders havo been issued for Warships to proceed to the or re-

lief of the Terry.
The crulsor Salem, which was caught in the storm oft the coact Satuv-'day- ,

when two men werp washed ovc lioard, was considerably damaged. Two

f 1,n l.nnlc (rni'n Illon Inst 111 tllG KalC.

bo

KJL 11VJI uuuia t..v. ....... wu- - - ...

WASHINGTON, January S. Thcfe was a meeting, although

an accidental one, here whin William Jennings Bryan, three times

Democratic candidate for President, ai a Senator Robert M. La Folletto, wlio

hopes to be a candidate, mot at the iv. lway station.
Tho Democratic leader and the insurgent leader greeted one another cor-

dially and hold a long conference, and it is rumored already that their con-

ference had to do with tho organizatio of a third party.
Incidentally the Democratic national committee will meet in this city

today, and it is believed "n Democrat c circles that the visit of Colonel

Bryan at this time is a more than us- - nlly significant one. ""
CAPTAIN SCOTTlS OFF FORTHE SOUTH

POLE ON EXPLORING SHIP TERRA NOVA

m vJilslssW JsHslHIsHWk

nl TERRA NOVA Ajj
CHRISTCIIvnCH. New Zealand, De-- '

icoliert Scotfsexploits"n ship, the Torm Novo aalled '
for the antarctic. Tho Terra, Nuv.i,

pole,H which to seek the will H (VMl "FtISSB SW -- "" S iV '
B5 not take the same' route us will K ; " J v h i

Amundsen, who is going wuj of the
Deatdnioro glacier. Tho Tfrra Nova
carries a complete equipment of dog3,
slfdses and other accessories necos- -

saiv tor trav-f- ! In friRiil regions aud
tho com."rinil6'i ) liopetul that will
roach a Iwijk-M- latitude than any pre
vious explorer.

G RAPINE grape drink sold at
Soda Fountains. - Ask your soda works
bottler for It. It is a delicious drink.'
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PRESIDENT'S

gother with tho dock facilities and re-

pairs of every character. This It 5s

thought wlso to do through tho gov-

ernment because tho government
must establish for itself, for Its own
naval vessels, largo depots and dry
docks' and warehouses, and these may
easily bo enlarged so as to' scctiro to
tho world public using the canal reas-
onable prices and a certainty that
there will bo no discrimination be-

tween those who wish to avail them
selves of such facilities.

Tolls.
I ronow my recommendation with

respect to the tolls of tho canal that
within limits, which shall seem wlso
to Congress, the power of fixing tolls
bo given to tho President. In order
to nrrlvo at a proper conclusion,
thero must bo some experimenting,
and this cannot be dono If Congress
does not delegate tho power to' ono
who can act expedltlonslx.
Power Exists to Relieve American

Shipping.
I am very confident that tho United

States has the power to relieve from
tho payment of tolls any part of our
shipping that Congress deoms wise.
Wo own tho canal. It .was our money
that built It. Wo. havo tho right o
charge tolls for its use. Those tolls
must bo tho same to everyone; but
when we aro dealing with our own
ships, the practice of many govern-
ments of subsidizing their own mer
chant vessels Is so well established
in general that a subsidy equal to tho
tolls, nn equivalent remission of tolls,
cannot bo hold to bo a discrimination
In tho use of the canal. The practice
in the Suez Canal makes this clear.
Tho experiment in tolls to be made
by the President would doubtless dis
close how great a burden of tolls the
coastwise 'trade between tho Atlantic
and tho Pacific coast could bear with-ou-

preventing its usefulness in con
petition with the transcontinental
railroads. Ono of the chief reasons
for building tho canal was to set up
this competition and to bring tho two
shores closer, together as a practical
trade problem. It may be .that tho
tolls will have to be wholly remitted
I do not think this Is the best prin
clple, because I believe that tho cost
of such a government work as tho
Panama Canal ought to be Imposed
gradually but certainly upon the trade
which It 'creates and makes possible.
So far as we can, consistent with the
development of the world's trade
through the canal, and tho benefit
which It was. Intended to securo to
the east and west coastwlso trade,
wo ought to labor to secure from tho
canal tolls n sufficient amount ulti-

mately to meet the debt which wo
havo assumed and to pay tho interest.

MILLIONS FDR

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

(Continued From Pago Nine

"How does this $50,000,000 estimate
rirlc out?" was aslsed of the estimator.
- 'Well, hero's tho Idea," was the re-

sponse, "I figure about $35,000,000 in
tho 'oop alone at least $35,000,000
and thero are some big business
streets outside the loop. West Madl-so- u

street is not to bo sneered at, nor
M'' ivaukee avenue, or Halsted street.
If wo estimate the population of Chi-

cago at 2,000,900, for the sake of hav-

ing it in round numbers, $50,000,000

would only mean an average of $25

a
'all

person and Chlcagoans didn't do

tho buying. From all over the

.central and western part of tho coun-

try purchasers camo to this city. I

don't believe my figures aro too large."
"Christopher Moses!" exclaimed a

crossing policeman, when ho was told
of the size of tho estimate. "That's

' more than any ball player over
brought, helievo me"

HALEIVA FOR MINE.

Hundrods of persons wont away for

jtho week-en- d and enjoyed themselves
and many more wont to Haioiwa and

,hnd a tlmo that will occupy a place
among tho pleasant ovents stored in

tho memory with the events of 1911.

r.nnA wonther. a batter dance and a

dinner such as Is sorved back Ea3t
were among tho fcatres of Saturday

and Sunday, and Monday follows with

a "repast." As a platfo for tho week-

end Halelwa has won moro advocates
and during tho year 1912 it is to be

the choice of persons who want good
! times near at homo. The climate Is

pleasant and the beach the best in tho
islands. The same Is to be said of tho

$4.50

gOII llUnH. DUIMl lU UI4H v

the post at Lollohua tho dances at
! Halelwa partake of service functions
and are the centers of fashionable
people.

Most people know now that Green
Stamns nro valuable. Always ask for
them when you buy. Tboy'ro freo

And call at the show room and see

the Now Year's goods.

All Sizes to Fit

h

AIL Tables
h h

Leaves, and $1.50.

Mats, round and 5c to 20c.

J. Hi k lin.

istle & Cooke,
LIMITED

Honolulu, T. iS

Shipping and Com
mission Merchants
llAiAR FACTORS and GENERAL

IN3URANCE AGENT.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co. N

Wdialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kolula Sugar Co.
Afiokna Sugar Mill Co.

Iron Works, of St. Loula.
Weston's Centiifugalt.
Sjboock & Wilcox Boilers. t,
Creen"s Fuel Economizer.
M.i'tson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Intur&ftcth;

Company, of Boston.
Aetna Insurance Co.
S'iUonal Fire Insuranee Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. IHarttard

Jlr Insurance Co. 'O

The London Assurance Cerperatlen.

Young Hotel Laundry

Phone 1862

WE CALL AND DELlVcR DAILY.

C.Q,YeeHop&Co

Meat Market
and

Importers
Colophoue 3451.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

1051,

$5.00 $5.50

TELEPHONE 2171.

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.

P. O. Box 284

Club Stables.

$6.60

$1.?G

oval,

Fulton

Pbon
City. Head

FVFMIMR P.nWMS AND WRAPS
Cleaned by Abadle's French Process'

French Laundr
J. Abadie, Prop.

777 Klug St. No Branches. Phono 149

Phone 3184. f. McLoughlln
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

Geuoral Sbly and Machine Black
smithing. Tools and made
aud repaired. Kstlmates given on

Fire Escapes.
211 Queen St., near Alakea,

Honolulu, T. H.

STEINWAY 4 SON g
AND OTHER g
THAYER PIANO CO.
Hotel Street. Phone 2311.

GUARANTEED g

OXXXXXTvXXXXXXXX

SOLAR HEATER
will save you money. Call and aes

ono in operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.
Hustace avenue, off Bouth St

Neill & Co
Limited

Engineers, Machinists, Blacksmith!
and Boilermakers.

First class work ut reasonable rates

Fine Job Printing at the Star office.

Wright-Hustad- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South BU.
Successor to '

W. W. WRIGHT 4 CO., Ltd. j)

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing.

Painting, Trimming.
Hortetnoelng.

!

i

i

Valvoline
THE OIL THAT LUBRICATES

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
Honolulu

Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands

JUST OPENED

Boston Cafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Oay and Night Service.

fh great Washing Soda, used Id
Hospitals and tho Homa.

Cheaper than Pearllne.
SANITARY 8TEAM LAUNDRY,

Phono 1973

lb. D

Wyandotte

rewer
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

Gommissiun McHants

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

B. F. Bishop Prcsldear
Qeo. H. Robertson

Vice-Preside-

If. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary
J. R. Auditor
Ctoo. 'R. Carter Director
0. B. Cooke Direfor
A. A, Cook Director

Dainty Women
LIKE THE

I LV t U.

C Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED,

Fire and Marine
insurance'Agencies

toy Insurance Co. of Liverpool,

-- ndon Assurance Corporation.

ommerclal Unicn Assurance CoT

London.

cottlsh Union and National
ancc Co. of Edinburgh.

Of

jedonla Insurance Co. of

morlcsn and Foreign'' Marine
,ancs Co.

And Confidential Agency,1 ! T? gUQQLgUM'

luartais.

(

l

J

Springs

PIANOS
, H

1 5

TUNING

'

Cation-

' j

'

'
Manaser

dalt..,..

l

a I

t F '

.

Leading Disinfectant, Doodor-int- b

Germicide, Insecticide and Antl-lepti- c

for All Purposes.
fy, FERNANDEZ &

GheeTonShinBo
ALSO KNOWN A8 THfc.

Intur- -

Insure

Tho

ABR. SON.

rHE .LEADING CHINESE NEWSPA
PER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
The paper for the Chinese Trade.

Bridge and Beach Btovea for Coal os
Wood.

Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves.
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves.

EMMELUTf .0., LTD.

Paone 1611 No. 145 KIt Bt

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

A cent to grant marriage licenses
Loans Negotiated. Real Estate.

lourt. Legal and Commercial Work,

O. P. Soares
Room 7, Magoon Building.

Pau ka Hana
HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP,


